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Ef West end, • >111 brick, detached bouse, 
f îflde entrance, atone foundation, nine rooms, 
I food cellar, furnace, b. th, g;.v, w.c.; lot 

20x133; mnet be sold "i> cn.se estate. H. II. 
WILLIAMS, 12 Victoria-street. The Toronto World!3'
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taln Alfred Dreyfus xfc ,,
wnieh began .lu the %ci. 
opened at u.do this morning *V> 
as generally known, Is chanted

SSr^ sus&te îrsat.
*» »“wK SiïVaJ'SgZ
straight a*? th l00Ÿfng across the platform 
stool? * he ra“ at whlch the witnesses

4
ONE CENT

1 iI% 1cf&CL/> ij’ t

i he Czar’s Government Asked Austria 
to Join a Movement Against 

Servia.

P:
Largest and Most Impressive Held in 

Port Hope During the Last 
Fourteen Years.

Free Milling Ore Which Yields From 
$2,000 to $12,000 to 

the Ton,
I

«

I>reyfas la Questioned.

Questions: 
of the

The Re-Trial of Capt. Dreyfus 
Continued in Public 

Saturday.

f bad settled down, „yv„=„ luc . 
by asking Dreyfus the following ,,,

January, 1885, the director 
peoetentlary of the Isle de tie,tu the course 
from ! h'« 8ea,rehed t,he clothes you brought 1 Meantime 
from the prison. He found this document 
laaa ‘n»-ue pocket of your waistcoat™

Ihe president then handed Dreyfus a 
paper, and said: jljo you reconnue it as having belonged to your * * u as

Dreyfus:

FRANCIS JOSEPH HESITATED.•» French Government Got Wind 
of an Intended Coup 

by Royalists.

MANY TESTIMONIES OF ESTEEM. ASSAYER LINDER’S REPORT OF IT Members of Parliament Pre
dict an Increase of In

demnity Next Session.

iO”

: TONGUE.
than likely the Tobacco 
;e tobaccos afe cut from

Diplomatie 
With Servie Have Been Sus

pended by Russia.

Relation» Real Cause of Death Was
of the Heart—Sympath

etic Telegrams.

I Paralysis; Steamer Tees Down From Klondike 
—Trip From Dawson Made 

In Ten Days.London, Aug. 13.—The Birmingham Dally 
Post says that Russia. SOME EXCITING INCIDENTS. , >cs, my colonel.

Jouaust: Whose was Itï 
Dreyfus; Mine.

wh«.<tu?t: "*11 you tel1 me how and under 
11118 docmueat

mvrtfin1*: Ttt ls ? document I used ûnriug 
jy..™' ,In order to discuss the value 
of the bordereau 1 wished to keep It.

The m*l“ary code gives you 
tn vnS1 t0 bavia copy of the uocuments 

*’ This documeut, therefore, 
was legitimately lu your possession. Why 
did you wish to keep lf<

Dreyfus. As a souvenir of the text of the 
bordereau.

Jouaust: That was not proper and there- 
lore it was taken from yon. l merely 
wished to elucidate this point. That will 
do.

Port Hope, Aug. 13.-(Spec!ai.)-Thls has 
been one of the saddest Sundays in the 
history of the town. The remains of Wil
liam Harper McMullen of

proposes to accoin- 
P lsh the forcible removal of ex-King Milan 
from Belgrade In order to avert trouble, 
which Austria thinks such action would only 
precipitate. The scandalous 
Servis led to Russia

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 13,-The steamer 
Tees reached port last evening with 78 pas- 

Tho Toronto 8engera ,rom Dawson, Atlln and other 
World staff, who was drowned last Friday polnts the Yukon. Some left Dawson
HM6.»»; rn,l^rhLParere,t,ngere’pr=;e ffiT
Dn,on Cemetery, this afternoon.* ^

The fun^waVrhe^taraersmce that % ^ ^

of Lleut-Col. Williams, 14 years ago. and broSehfht1 .i,mportant p,ece ot ncws was 
it would seem that the whole town turned Atlln Thoy teM of" a filLtoVy'riJh'flnd 
out to show their extreme sorrow at the f*-ee milling ore by o. A. Anderson of 
loss of so popular and eo clever a young , l!d8’, Vancouver Island, and 1. l'ear- 
townsman, and to express their deep sym- in B°le Horo “nd was mad«
pathy with the bereaved family, since show ft roïunTom'^rom^x,^ "n 
Col. Williams’ death nothing has cast such to the ton. Lderoot^d l’IarsT showed 
a gloom over the town as the tragedy of whirem£le8 t0 KD*‘aeer Lewis of the

rirr/.t T:\1z7 zjivt 'z^b1enauat,?„a,ndflreersb,aek Casket’ ™‘ „ ««IpT-Æ ore'weïï

certifying as follows : No. 101, S12 «152 
^ 1^2, $12,860 gold; No. 1G2, $222 

silver; x\o. 163, *2004 gold. The w was 
taken Indiscriminately from different p^rts 
nnivnH le,dge’. T*° poanda of It roasted, 
The Sfia1 iand ,washed in a pan yielded *7. 
ine gold is of a leaYy nature, snreodn^eUfnhthleir0aki ln dl,tant layers. Stun
ning in the load ls a stringer of molybden-

PAUL DEROULEDE ARRESTED A BIG KICK HAS BEEN MADEIxture,
pure Louisiana Perique 
not burn the tongue.

inr package lilies.
» Package, 25c.
In our retail stores hero, 
articl".

teco we will—-for a short 
kage to any: address on

came
i Ex-President Casimir-Perier Gave 

Strong Testimony Favorable 
to the Prisoner.

sltuatl-m ln
... , . approaching Austria

with a dednlte suggestion for joint Inter
vention. Emperor Francis Joseph, fearing 
that It would set fire to the Balkans, re
ceived it coolly, and for the moment the 
P™P0i”l ««a dropped. But It is Certain 
that the Czar Is resolved that ex-Khuz 

1ult ?.cr,via> lf not quietly, then 
"£ expelled. King Alexander is
scmluA in”. a'V'ws the Skupschina to as- 
semble in a week or two to obtain Purlin-îsCïlkeiy ‘toTer'Yr l0r hl8 ilk,galiUe£ He 
wposWon^deputles'are
[a oasKUw8,| &“8œ air^voY.
Lnipeto. 1 rancis Joseph's attitude.

Also a Number of Others Belonging 
to the Anti-Semite and 

Patriotic Leagues.
on Account of the Lack of Co

hesion it Was Not Suc
cessful.

I
MERCIER WAS LIKE A TRICKSTER.

M. GUERIN WOULD NOT SURRENDER.
GOVERNMENT WAS HARD PRESSED.

Retail Tobacconists,
est, Torontà

Vis Testimony Was Ambiguous end 
Dreyfus Showed Greet Indl*- 

; nation—Cheers for Dreyfus.

Dr. Ransom’s Report.
Colonel Jouaust then asked Major Car- 

Mere lf he had any observations to make 
In behalf of the Government.

Rennes, Aug. 12,-Thls has been a Ranso^01 replled by as.kln« to have Dr.
„ _ _ , M’ CasImlr-Perler gavej tbe^c“rk otP°the“eouVt*dfdf 'xhe rorort
to the court martial & history^ of the Drey- ( deals with the measures of surveillance 
fus case. He spoke in an emphatic manner, ! °' er Dreyfus adopted during the voyage 
.with strong emotion and often in a strong ®:hthe PJ,l80ner*F° Cayenne, and said, among 
tone ot indignation. He appeared to groat ^ted oiTstoof and wTplnT *“ b°ar<1’ 
er advantage than 1 ever remember to have On the Stand.
seen him before, and was honest and truth- M. De la Boche Vernet, a "secretary at- AfC Making SlOW AODrOadlPt flnrf 
fid, though not free from pose. Unless tached • to the French Embassy at Berlin, m i. ... “r o “1IU
prhen angered at the lies being told he "was 'searod* thlrfwas"‘no'hesitation"^ Wl|! Ultimately Reach

declared that he would not leave the^art transmuting ag’pnt of’^be'MlnÏÏf?y of War 20 Agreement. semUfflctiil W*t Co“8p,rmo»r.

«was - - - - - -cleared up. of a 1 nul mardi despatch, which was avery DA PI Clfi CCTTi rtiriiT in ____ arrests were made this morning as the re-
HIs tone was a little rude in answering' ™-uute and complicated matter. Several rnVlrlu OLI ILtMENT S CERTAIN 8lUt of a magisterial Inquiry and by virtue

the formal questions as to his name, age ! i Ü’ ?e ex,«l!!iHed’ were flrst made, end of article 80 of the penal code, regarding
snd profession. When the President of Sp“‘M Û

the Court said. Tell what you know of eHsnpstfnn.d That is One Correspondent’s Belief government. The persons Implicated belong
the Dreyfus affair,” M. Casimir-Perier draft Sln5e^s respectlvely regarding the M,,lt M to the group of the Royalist youth aud
seemed unable to speak. As a matter of were ^ Zft » Movement8 «» - the Patriotic and antl-SeLt.c Leagues‘ai

fact the blood rushes to his heart when- only huvdug two words, ’àaptaln Dreyfus,” R |c t on> However. facts relating ‘to that" incldentratone aJalr
e.er he ls deeply moved, paralyzing tor a ?f which the translators were really sure, X,„„ v . , used as the basis of » , w,er?
•mort time the organs of speech. the sense being to the effect that Dreyfus ,^fw York’ AuS- 13.—Referring to South searches were then °n’ bat

Mercier Allowed to Sit. bad been arrested and that be had no rela- African affairs, the London correspondent were seized which Ied^ro fh^di2Sf,“.men î
Gen. Mercier was allowed to sit while M.SI’a'leoloem^nf’rhA , -, 01 Tbe Tribune says: "While no decisive an orglnlzatlon, dating back to July 188s.

Spiinauoui^nd1 remarks *caS" bl“^ît^!ea “a flce was ‘ben called and “disagreed"with f*"’8 baa yet been received from Pretoria, aad of ïue^docume'Y gOTCrnm™t by 
tSr^aslXper.er ’Sfi luu°cross ^ ^t %LtiBrop^ ^ aad e.thertn regTd toYhe^UtinVo?

STtS^^lntiete^oA6 |yV“ aiy0rtraXt,%m^ee S X\ gÇfi
mcksur countenance 01 a questions of relations with Germany. £or a Joint Inquiry Into the effects or re. ! obtamed that the same groups were pre-

tisterhâzy la like a brigand• Mercier like b-aborl on eliciting the foregoing ■ fxa“V.bl?c *®w may not be accepted ln set 1 p5rln6 tor a fresh attempt at an early date,
a dishonest grocer, wno auutieratis his lbo„wcd “‘Isfactiom The witnesses rail f!5?A ,b« tbe ^«ers will eltner supply full I !b®, p™of being such as to enable the dls- 
,wares. His eyes are mere slits surrounded TT8!8 otupty for a few moments, and then i and accept hints from Sir ' lurbances to be averted by Immediate inea-
iwtth puffy oSm They Ver susmeiousti I S'’, Joa,aU8t 1^(1 solemnly: “Bring in the A1îïï?n or else a new scheme lor tauTes'. Jbe Investigation of the affair ls
aud reveal n^'ing th!t ^goluToHt:i Xt "'"euLh.., n . U“ate'^presenratiin^win £ a“a,,Q. ‘mme; tirate " “ l° Fabre* eIamlnlag ™a6'-- The Funeral Cortege
Co'lf aud the slmdl mea!!Cpastiou''‘thatemi1is-1 ,.An Infantry sergeant Mat"" beneath I Utter* alteroatlre8 bu8Pf tMe“flPOlatHto ' fdul genT1®*1* waa taken Into custody by tune m ^cYrtege®^1^^  ̂the “eemeter:,
ed lcountenance?UeHePspoke<ifor ~ ^ ’ Pn“ thfcff’ ÿej8 »»
•carceiy auuibie voice, unt-e the tap was p‘"ced fkr distinguished witnesses;! Inerfla causes deUre bit he hL *tu,8lr 8 ° be Concler*erie prison. ot tbe deceuséd. Th? pall.bearera who
jâmed, tbe dribble or drivel went on. < uslmlr-Periêr, formerly President match in keenricss*’ And bL,,V8 - , „ _■ were all Intimate frl-nds of the deceased
«•here was hardly anything in h.s depom- fL lfStl; '25f buter rose, conducted by, Chamberlain kMW, What S& enerln, Pnta tTp-a Ble Fleht^ were Robert Stott; timrles Mas*S^T&
bon except the one capital admission than t?8 anî? ascended to the platform, is determined to have it 1 ” <'“hr8' aud Paris, Aug. 12.—When as attempt was 6y?ucy blrdge of Podt Hope; Lome dlddv
be had sent secret documents to Col. ; ^ dr/s8,ed in ? black frock coat with Military Preparltloa. made to arrest. M. Gnerln, President of the P%boro; hr. Stanton, Font yowl Siam
Maurel, with not a strict order but an bvt,^ hôm °f the Le*lon ¥ Honor In his "Militaiw ore,,Anti-Semite League, he refused to surren- i McLea°- Lindsay, and Charles c 
implied order to show them to the other ,„to“ bo!®’ . lavs of menP^f ,“1.°”^ “Otlnoe. fresh re- der, and barricaded himself In his hm.ee n0'’*? a?d Alf. Rubbra of The Torontii
jt.uges of toe 1894 court martial. Apart i «««5. rf8In<î^Se-‘>t0 the u.®ua^rQuestions he this week t<»a riai °f £ar 6°ini» out iHe s*?8 he is prepared to hold out for three h^i1^ £iïu, Proces«lon Included over a
irem this admission his deposition, like that i ï aP ® years old. No profession, offensive anï ^atai» hut no ; weeks, having a good stock of tire nrms hundred vehicles, and a large number of
ot Gen Koget before the Court or Cassation, j formerly President of the Re SSve lnuD. en wïïde th,ls menuce of 1 The doors and wf^dows of his residue f&r*°DB went foot to fhe c^eter?

Laded11- Hf1sbpoCk°ent^omodus!,yrldo! Mij .taMndi^S,mlr"Petler: 1 Prer“ t0 Iemaln uSTteif have^L'n'arreBted11 M p , « of Death. "
jailing ,o demonstrate the guilt of Drey-1 ^ orSllTpa^e^h/^L^rte^lS^ ^ “^"iSS

' S!:,.n ,al.uMerVler, tarael. towards the Dreyfus. In this position you w^re ame to 6»mh,?Jld8.emancipated witnout sham or Antl-Sendte League to which entiance Is SÎ „n d„d,,y f,*18*.1* w»s not drowning
speech1! ever'heard,”aud,°with PecKsnS 0^ ^^,Tr^t*XT ln>“" -egX’Son^ fo  ̂V'C r'^tr^^^ard‘o't on‘c^mp6,681’ Pr0bably
K ÇasPe?gsaid°:be’a,tft,r^nt'1h1e8 ^Wj^SiSS! *° lbe -L. J gLt“ZÇ. Tcîïa^'1e^‘°^‘
slightest doubt of the 1804 sentence, I] Then 4L Casimir-Perier ln a lourl voice1 this affair In order to justify of the Youna Rovafl«?U7^«.nLCe’sre81<leUt FlVmlnl8^!?’ ,*ncl“d*n8 one from H. J.
w;ould now say to the prisoner: ’Captain said: Monsieur Le President “yo^ nsk ePstatlo,n f?r sharpness and practical arrested °»n’ oev‘:‘ FnÆlng n,d tba Assessment Department.
1 have wronged you.’ ’’ I to speak the truth and aM the tinth tl 8kUI and malntaln bis political prestige " am Zt tht ;,t 4 i“istbe cemeterY was visited by
ÆMïr,“fait,1 ar.vs!
terîîrbrsjr'a-.'av.syv,«a^Jssfs-U'z,1‘c.%,ïî.ïjsikT”F“?ïwa■; £;"«—««w■ »■.sss
ÿytlffSktei'rsarei! teitienurjusn?jS ~ <— Mi.isrs RSà 4 %»

' the bar, the press and -the public applaud---------------------------------------- ------------------------yaa* Government had refused to join ln 8 police bave seized The Drapeau bereavement. r 01 ,helr
ed. Dreytus stood while the bravos were Continued on Page a. 8,llcb an inquiry has created not only ex- 8fap^rL offlce. The house of M. An-
lepeated, quivering with anger. Then the -------------------------------a™™. x.Î lutense surprise. Even those „îe,e,„Ve Buffet. representative of the Duke
cowed look returned and he sat down « CfllOUTinu nnniiir.ro hLb ,C,b ha'>‘ "h?wn themselves con- !'„'*ain1 was searched, and a number of
fapidly in the square military position he A SENSATION PROMISED. 1 mis'*ofbeads are betraying P iSe iIJT„reJ8cl?ed-
thinks respectful to the court. ______ nnnZZ«°L-E?rie u6 “ k temper- B'"en tnose h„ . Mal|lard of The Petit Parisian staff

f ^General Herder’s deposition was ln such Anderson the ali.o-.a — . ZtinnY ZVim’ltbfhe ?.een Splng hot and ba® been arrested on the charge of îrglng
contrast to the graphic, powerful story of „ Alleged Moleon» !urZJl?„af,aiafL fbe Government are now 8° dlcrs to a pleblsdte on tbb form of Gov-
M. Casimir Perler, which had throughout Bank Culprit, Will Plead Not Sese There u no Jd«gse.r bla ,ooll»b- eram<£?t-
the ring of truth, that the General was hout- Guilty and Make Accu.ntlon. There ls no mistaking this bad sign." A‘ Nancy a man named Pisson was a/-

as he left the stand. He and M. Casimir- Wlnninec Amr it rsnonini \ t u *,, _ rested on the charge of espionage and haslerier will be confronted on Monday. I . /?’ Aug l3--(sPeelal.).-I hear that KltUGKK IS IVA1TIXG m‘‘Z, CS5,demned to three years’ lmprlson-
p|t.’r blm. when Anderson, the accused Molsons Bank ______ m< nt, o°° francs fine and to be denrlvcd nf
todnvd«“«8 pr?uem!ng8 w1!' be sensational; robber, comes up again he will plead not To Hear From the Orange Free * rlgbts for » decade.
fc? {heTurr*1^: JouISsttbathebpresdi! a‘1“ P“‘ " defe“be “atlag a“a8a" ^ M. p ,

Îîitr °ôktre court martial, who was so Replying to the Proposal Dtroulcde thls^ cvenlnc As8th. M- Pan'

M De La Roche-Vernet, a typlca’l at- ^ Got eminent ls an siting the approval of the to^rod,? offlcl81 circles, the affair Is Ukdy
hZthL«f Ule embassy,now serving at Berlin, PT ^ ?„aPge Ve.e State and ‘he Cape Colony slatc(T?h»T ,üerl?"S conee<3'ienees. It is
M4 been greatly boasted about by the amtt- JF -cSSf Ministry before replying to tfie proposal of else and a, ‘be Government possesses pre-
HgTfusltes as able to smash M. fij Mr- Chamberlain to submit the franehhe d’Orlean^,1 k?4 Instructions from the Duke
ti» l.v.rll|e 8 testimony, given on behalf of fa controversy to a Joint commission of en- vlce nre»ml° ,h s agcnts- M. Andree Buffet
(ÎL.F,?relgn,.0fflce, before the Court of V* qulry.” uu OI en J1 coprésident of the Yonng RoyalistitimmnZnâ ,Wel1, De La Roche-Vernet was VI Tbe Cape Town correspondent of The fromiei "al arrested at Fetguier, on the
K?0?reed> Kcimes as a witness for the \ Dally Chronicle says : 01 lbe trontter, as he was about to cross into Bel
PhImEZu, Ererythlng he said confirmed M. \ “I am convinced that the first shot fired * Me-.. u

and confounded Gen. Mercier. A *° the Transvaal would be the signal for a Gi < r?ZUf68 bave been taken to prevent M
”«nlzzordP«e ,t0 Interpretations of general native rising. The Imperia Gov” outside î,,"™ communicating wlih persons

» .teskvws: yti^Êk steiiai.r"..srs£iLt£ SH*™ “."s &

BaldUn fp»°nfirn,iatJons' Maltre Demange Wl III/I ! I Warlike Movements rest^h^ ^auI t>eroulede. Further ar-t-> th^ wiTnesZ from watering™ l° Pre‘ ^ , Johannesburg Ang. 13.-Tho Transvaal ^‘U^CeT11 "ad° M Tar,0U8 pla<=- '=

U7 “,e Lawyera- X. arranged9 with the^cUn^'l bp 8sPSouUi0Afrb III K BATTLE HAS RKfiPV
rL the °°k of the eo tinners bench. JrlU&fTw can Railway Company for mobilization on ^ ^ HEQUb.

and Labor! and two more the shortest notice, if required Immpn«p Both e*,i^ „ LTTXoa there. W/f stores of provisions and war mâtètlal have „ de8 Have Set Them.elve. in
fcrtnalltv1' d fnn' -r Hoentgen rays of Intel- ^ ’ been collected at Pretoria. Battle Array and Neither
Hie fre ,m:1 strength of purpose to ema- ^1 --------- - w,„ Qlv- w„,
lotion rightly u“dC™,AAaî,0<îtn8o£ tlnns wh|d0h"„W- Anderson. CLAIM AGAINST KKUGElS. Rpnnp,, Aug. 13.-Wrltlng of the arrest
^to^ie,£lblS8‘r/eh*??4F” 8°Sf morning.0 Th'^xiy B B™' N"W f‘" Hontren,. Hu M^Emil^ “om”' ^ Dre,‘

SftSwtfSjawa*"“* ‘ ps:K®.%FEr?
e missus?&tssS

Sgs,i»...«T;.,«vÆ.îsrS’a1£k,.“ïï',s„®*w “““• °- i------------------------------ “ KfrêMsriS'.,™-
but n.l,rry tbe evidence ont of a prison-: A Lesson for Some Ladles at Dlneens F„aJt?nk«nï -rLDd who' bav- some other gentlemen having gl-|L com*

The offleers who Jud e Dn?vf h I try, to please them. Whenever women set Kruger's own Supreme Conn He believes captain so 111 fits” nd beflTs hVflrn? ""ï
Z decency's sake to 3 y.“a/ff out to win them with style, and study to when representative government ls estab- physiognomy ms figure andtrill d,", so rèlm'-tnntlv « d w? h Gentil lntcrest them wlth » continuous variety of Ushed the claim will be held good. Eng- The Drevla.

With gall TheYaren. iré Ü fresh attractlons-as Dlneens do with new laud has both might and rlgnt *n her slue r„„, , , , , Co“eetlon.
StC'l by the evblence but It vb and t bats-they find it the easiest thing In the Mr Brown declares, and Chamberlato’s 8 8lttlBg df ‘be court mar-
kUei'e will, overbear them ’ • world to please men. Mere cheapness Is P»Hcy will soon triumph. tings were tb. aon'publlc 8“-

•î8*»* aa>^.«.a S CKtiSL’£5?@5^?SaS
uivuir., session s'r.rîïr.ïst,1; s.urë==r,»,«. u.'^.™sl42;5;;.P57

**-Pre.n . ---------- pleased he "finds no fault with the price." regular price. *1. Alive Bollard. ' drew the first M^d ^ach «Ids“it "a4
C,„ „ ent Cnslmlr-Perler and Those new soft fall felts.ln the new "army Your travelers are all looking for the best committed to a certain course and“ S„

Mercier the Star Witnesses Rtey" shade at *2 and $2.50. at Dlneens’. of It. I folmd lt at "New Daly," IngerroM bnrned «ta ships. The actual l>re?fus trial
—Some Thrill],.,- « - are not to be had in the same style and J. D. Rummer. 10 ' Is a trial of strength. I cannot see a nos1 «irllllnK Scenes. the aame quality at any price anywhere.--------------------------------- 16 slhlHty of its ending In a drawn game P”"

Cook’s Turkish and Russian ti.m,. IferTre fi»h,n^k thl?g" combat, a "des- 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 K^W L Smew uttorlY^routed " “ de w111 gt,e

Est’d 187g Barricaded Himself In His House
end Says He Will Blow It Up. 

Rather Than Yield.

i
A Long Session Will Hereafter Take 

With It en Addltloe-
el $600.

Montreal, Aug. 13.-(Speclal.)-Mr. Ellis, 
M.P. for 8t. John, N.B., soys he leaves for 
home with $87 to the good out of bis ses
sional Indemnity and predicts that this ls 
the last five months’ session where mem
bers of the House and Senate will work for 
the country at the rate of $muo 
hum.

OSOOUOO

rantizados
tremendous day. Faria, Aug. 12.—M. Paul Deroulede 

founder of the League of Patriots, ami 
member of the Chamber of Deputies for 
the Angouleme Division of Charente, was 
arrested at 4 o’clock this morning at his 
estate at Crolssy, near Paris.

A number of the anti-Semite and Patrio
tic Leaguers were also arrested this

FI Testimonies of Esteem.
The floral tributes were. _ very numerous

and filled the apartment ln which the 
coffin lay. Among them were a large 
broken column from the d.c?aeed's comrade $ 
on The Toronto World, a wreath from his 
friends on The Toronto Globe, a pillow 
from the Executive of the Port Hope 
Liberals and many more beautiful tributes 
ln wreaths, anchors and various protty 
designs from friends of the family, which 
is one of the most highly respected In Port 
Hope.

■j
alcr-^^Tare^S *

satisfied."
per an-morn

ing.
moker—; Expects to See More.

Senator Snowball, who Is also here, says 
this ls the last time the faithful Common- 
ers and the watchdogs of the Canadian 
lords temporal will work for the

ry them, 
d lf not 

the best, don t purchase 
them attain.*

I
Crowds of Sympathiser».

From early this morning until the time 
set for the funeral there was a steady 
stream of callers at McMullen home to 
view the body and condole with the strick
en parents, among the callers being Mayor 
Mcyulnlan and the members of the Town 

Mr. John Laxton of Toronto, 
an old friend of the family, came down 
this morning from Toronto to attend the 

v, riîï iVorld staff was repre
sented by Mr. Herbert Burrows, Mr. W. H. 
Greenwood, Mr. H. T. Howard Mr AH Rubbra and Mr. Charles C. George!

Solemn Service.
At 330 o'clock Rev. W. B. Young of the 

HMMb05,*A assisted by Rev. K.
Hull, conducted a brief and simple burial 
“?"'lco’ a portion of the Methodist Church 
yb®*y also assisting In the service. Mr. 
H?» ,cxpre88e.a t?6 Brief occasioned by 
hrfvÀ°Urêg mau 8t,dfat,b’ touched unon his bright career which bad been

r
|

^ . . PMppiPM round
thousand and that If the session ls again 
dragged out an additional $500 will pro
bably be granted. He says that no little 
pressure was brought to bear upon sir 
M llfrid Laurier and his colleagues to bave 
the sessional allowance Increased to $1500
?,n<i.reat ,tb® Government would have found lt difficult to resist this 
been a little cohesive.

No General Move.
inre0rrènst,a,uce’.he added> two or three sena- 
!”,r8, would get together and approach .he 
a‘a 8ters on the subject, and then again 
certain members from n province and meui- 
bc,r“,froni another section would make Iso- 

ccorcsen talion a to the Government, 
bat no general movement was visible from 
nf* tho “£i tbï ne’ Hence the failure 
?iYntb,„ ! sl.ry.ret0 cespond to the Invlta- 
! I";1 n0 giYe ^ more to each member of
the Canadian Senate and Commons.

Were Once at a Loss.
“But,” added Mr. Ellis, "a member of 

the Government told me that at one time 
the pressure was so strong that they hard
ly knew what to do about It." 1

Them. i

The Grim Reaper Summoned Him on 
Sunday Morning Alter 

Long Illness.

Smoke Them.
?

movement had it

L A VICTIM OF CANCER OF STOMACH.

People of Prominence and Those of 
Retired Situation Have Been 

Taken Off.

upon his
were*bereavedtUa* condolence <•» thoVwhoD

OD Montreal, Aug. 13.-(SpecUl.)-Hon. Sena-
at St.tor Bellerose died this morning 

Vincent de Paul after a paluiul illness 
of cancer ln the stomach, 
been a life long Conservative, yet he 
separated from hie-eld friends ln the Riel
nn»e°rbe-rh9Uel!1<m'’’ belplug Mr. Mercier to 
powm\ ibis, however, was not for long, as 
the Senator soon returned to his first

tho

Deceased had

ffices: A BIOT AT OBBJtX.
Protestante and Nationalieta Bath 

Attacked thet Weat.
nrect.
reet.

lore. Police and f 
Stone» Flew Lively.

Londonderry, Aug. 13,-The Protestant 
celebration of the anniversary of the relief

Ve,rry’ •««‘‘«ed by James II.’s army In 
lt>8u, led to riotous scenes here to-day. An 
excursion party, composed of 40u members 
of a 08 Club, arrived from Bel last, but the 
police refused to allow tbe excursionists 
Î? fBtef the city. The appearance of a 
Nationalist band to meet the party caused 
disorders and stone throwing. Both mobs 
attacked the police. Finally the Blot Act a 
was read, and the Mayor of Londonderry 
called out the garrison. Eight constables 
were seriously Injured. The rioting was 
renewed this evening on the departure of 
tbe excursionists, ln the vicinity of the rail
way station. The police made repented 
Jured Cbarges aud aeveral Persoils were In-

A*ed Lady Dead at Pickering
ôt*îl ^y*'ar^,dae^*th^ oldest residents 

?rom1<akep™rga'lyti=d.tio1e!U,y th‘8 a,terno<,ade, foot of "West Market St. 
k Street, nearly opp. Front, 
renne, at G.T.R. Crossing, 
pare Street, at C.P.R.Crosslngtf

was
Death From Lightning,

Brougham, Ont., Aug. 12.—During the 
heavy thunderstorm which passed over 
here early this morning John a. Ma 1rs, 
one of our best known aud nignly respected 
citizens, was struck by iigntnlng and In
stantly killed. Mr. Ma 1rs was on his way 
to work, and took shelter under a tree 
during tne storm. He was dead for some 
hours before being found. His wire and 
Infant child, who have been visiting friends 
in Muskoka, returned to-day only 
tneir terrible loss. Coroner Ea

■

Limited to find
. ____ _-Stwood,

after viewing the remains, decided an in
quest unnecessary.■

WOOD ONE il OitE IS JJEAV.
Succumbed Saturday 

Nlffht, Making Nine Dead by 
the C. A. R. Accident,

Ottawa, Aug. 13.—Ellen Ryan of Maul- 
wakl, the ninth victim of the Canada At- 
lantjc Railway wreck at 8t. Poly carpe last 
Wednesday, died last night. Ellen Ryan’» 
sister was killed outright, and their niece, 
Ellen McDougall, who was traveling with 
them, may die.

Sir Edward Frunklund Dead.
London, Aug. 13.—Sir Edward Frankland, 

K.C.B., honorary secretary of the Royal 
Society, ls dead. He was born ln 1825, and 
was formerly a professor In the Royal 
School of Mines.

Rich French-Cunadlae Gone.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 13—Joseph*Be

noist, a French-Canadlan, who had lived 
ln Kansas City for 20 years, Is dead. He 
leaves an estate of $200,000, nearly all of 
which ls willed to local charities.

A Priest Dead,
Quebec, Aug. 13.—Rev. A. Tafard, curatc- 

of Bale St. Paul for the last 15 years, died 
yesterday after a long Illness from neart 
disease, aged 50. He was the founder of 
the Hospice Ste. Anne, the mother house 
of which is at Bale St. Paul.

Ellen Ryan

M?»KET RATES.
<f < •> *•>❖**<•» «I

offices:
eet Bast.
Street.
Street. 2 
ley Street.
iilina Avenue and College 

Street West.

docks:
tircti Street.

yards:
,nd Dupont Streets, 
motion.
I.ueen Street West.

LABOBl SHOT.

The Leading Counsel for Dreyfus 
Fired at From Behind—He 

1» Still Alive.
Rennes, Ang. 14.—Two

Maltre Laborl, counsel for Captain Dreyfus, 
and one shot was fired, hitting Laborl in 
the back.
He lg still alive.

Flee, Cool Weather.
Meteorological Oftice, Toronto, Ont., Aug. 

lo.—18 p.m.)—The lowest temperature re
corded at any of our northwest stations 
last night was 30, at Winnipeg. Warm wea
ther Is now Indicated for the Northwest, 
but Showers are likely. Since Saturday 
morning tain has fallen generally In Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces. Toronto 
recorded u temperature of 02 on Saturday, 
the highext in the city so far of the pre
sent summer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 52—66; Qu’Appelle, 68H2; Cal
gary, .18—70; Prince Aluert, 3S—72; Wlnnl- 
peg, 36—70; Port Arthur, 42—OS; Parry 
Bound, 58—68; Toronto, 58—72; Ottawa, 66— 
08; Montreal, 66-74; Quebec, 64—74; Hali
fax, 64—78.

!men ambushed

4M. Laborl fell In the roadway.
VICO W y ED HIMSELF.

William Davis, a Young: Immigrant, 
Jumped Off the Dock at Deser- 

onto Saturday Night.
Deseronto, Ont.* Aug. 13.—Last 

about 7 o'clock

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock snd get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere Th!

M?*" “iiSSSf .Si

night
a young emigrant named 

William Davis undressed on Cedar Mill 
dock here aud Jumped Into the bay and 
did not again appear on the surface. Some 
young lads who were In the vicinity at 
once gave the alarm, and a rescue party re
covered the body In about 10 minutes Doc
tors Armstrong and Passmore 
moned, but life was extinct, 

had only been In
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L CO’Y, Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moder

ate to fresh northerly 
easterly winds; flat and compara
tively cool.

Ottawa aud St. Lawrence Valleys—Mod
erate to fresh northwesterly to northerly 
winds; fine aud comparatively cool.

Gulf—Fresh to strong westerly to north
erly winds; fine and cool.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate to fresh 
westerly to northerly winds; flue and 
cooler.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, 
m08tely easterly; fine; not much change In 
temperature.

Manitoba—Easterly to southerly winds; 
fine and warm; scattered showers or -bun- 
derstorms during the night or on Tuesduy

IDEATHS 
Saturdny 'morning 

fathers residence, Scarboro 
Everest, age 31 yeirs. ’

Funeral on Sunday at 4 
Cemetery.

FHX8AAUen* ml™"? of bla ««n-ln-law, 
davS' Aue 12° V, gley'“vcu"p. ou Satur- 
yêair. *' ' He“ry Fox’ ,a b'8 ««tb

toFStnejaames‘VCeme?e“0‘‘<la7’ 14th ln8t ”

HAersYty-cresrentatFredaerickldparrons4 dear 

and bernved son of George and 'càrrie
Hp!Tn»r« iD\i.rea Ug' 12> *SL‘d 6 months, 

address, to St. JamYs^C^mete^™ “b°Te
Khls‘NiareArj^?un Frlday- «“h August, at 
jimis Ker„„hdence’ 57 Maltlund street, 
James Kernahan, aged 60 yearsFua7a'prlvatp’ Monday,Ta m.

I lease do not send any flowers.
v-%Mt ALh,ft»SiPH re8l?ence, 10 Terau- 

I?redle?*of hYart Manure.Aug’ 12- Tboma8
Funeral Tuesday, Aue 15 at 2 n m 

Friends will kindly accept this intimation! 
O'CONNOR—At 255 

Harold J., second

to north-at his 
Thomas245 were sum- 

The young
, ... town a few days,

and It is said he was not mentally sound 
The coroner was summoned, but did 
deem an inquest necessary.

yi
manP.m., to Bethelgaaaes

WOOD.
ihot

m
• THREE CIRLS DROWNED.

I
Sad Drowning Accident

day at Bremen, Maine
Bremen, Maine, Aug. 13.-A triplé drown- 

ing accident occurred here yesterday after
noon, In which Lizzie Weston and Mabel 
Weston, aged 10 and 18 years, respectively, 
aud Lizzie Dodge, nged 14, lost their lives.

Two Drowlngs at Welland
Welland, Ont., Aug. 13,-The body of, 

Louis Noxcl was found ln the canal here' 
this morning. Deceased was seen late last 
night, but how he 
is unknown.

The four-year-old son of C. Springe 
this town was drowned by falling in 
well this morning.

Yet Anether Drowning:.
Halifax, N.S., Aug. 13.—Wolcott Squire, 

aged 13, son of W. H. Squire of Meriden, 
Conn., who was spending the summer with 
his mother at Bay View Park, Yarmouth, 
fell into the harbor from the park pier yes
terday and was drowned.

on Satnr-

[i

GO jsays:•P

Yon can get a splendid grey worsted 
skeleton suit for eight-fifty at tbe Oak Hall 
August closing sale, 115 King-street east.

ive arriving dally. 
TELEPHONE 131. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,

Any. 12.
Uinbria...................New Y’ork.. ..Liverpool
Peruvian............Glasgow ..... ..BoStoe
Britannic............... Liverpool...........New Y’ork
•fcvlc...................... Liverpool ...New York
GromweU............ London ...Three Rivers
Greta holme........... London ...................
Etrnrla................... Liverpool. ...New
Koenlgln Lnlse....Southampton..New 

Aug. 13.
Rotterdam...
La Touraine.
Carthaginian,

came to be drowned
saaaaai At. Fror of 

to a

irdwood, long 
ftwood, long 
te wood, long- 
ibs, long.......
itting and Splitting 

50c extra.
HEAD

■’ “gkttaysi.

Lanf»downe-avcnue,

P-m.. to St. Michael’s Cemetery. 
ROGERS—In this city, Aug. 13, Annie
^?^!8awld vT of tbe late Edward Rogers 
of London, Ont., aged 72 years.

hîî la.,<‘ res)dence, 16 Lake- 
vtew-avenne. Monday evening, at 8
don!**" Interment on Tuesday at Lon-

. Quebec
York 
York

...New York ....Rotterdam

...Havre................New York
...Philadelphia ..Liverpool

Sailed. From,
Lake Superior....Liverpool 
Friesland...
Rutland....
Lncanla....
Victorian...
Plnemore...

Try Olencaim cigars-6c. straight.
For.

..Montreal......Antwerp ........ New
.....Liverpool, ... ..Halifax
......... Liverpool .... New York

..........Liverpool. ........... Boston
cïï^...V.V.ï|SSÎÇ,I •/;.
Alaska..,NCw kork ..f .Tilt Cov«

Mosquitoes and Black Flies
Are harmless If you use Bingham's 

Mosquito Oil. ~ Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without lL Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. 1357

YorkTo-Day’s Program
Board of Control, 10.30 a.m. 1 1
S,bhCou"cng3Tm.iatl0n meet' 9’3°

Mnnro Park, 3.30 and 8.30 p.m.
«»o of Aug. 12.--The second public 

the second
ses-

court martial of Cap- Mattbews, Undertakers, 456 Queen W
Cook's Turkish Beths-204 King W.
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Money to Loan
-ON-

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

— ■■ .jatr ....

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

î& & BEIL,Board of Trade Buildin 
Toronto.

V
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VArm C |îeCre<* tbe *encra* *nd cried "Vive

“Ah," cried a spectator of the scene la 
coart, ‘If they had heard the Inhuman mon
ster speak they would not cheer him now!"

Newspaper Man Arrested.
■One newspaper man In- court was arrested 

for calling General Mercier as he passed by 
him a murderer; but later on thg man was 
released. Dreyfus was hurried out" by gen
darmes, who immediately cleared the court 
room. Dreyfus listened to General Mer- 
c;er ® pitiless arraignment this morning un
til he approached the end of his deposition, 
with sphinx-like rigidity of features, but 
watching Mercier like a cat watchm 
mouse. And when at last his feelings 
tamed the mastery, and he sprang to his 
feet and faced his accuser, man to man, 
one appreciated the depth of his previously 
suppressed emotions, and Mercier, who, 
startled, had Jumped to 
lng sound of Dreyfus’ voice, recoiled before 
the terrible look Dreyfus threw at him and 
stood aghast, wondering whether the pris
oner was going to spring upon him.

4 Seised the Two Men.
Col. Jouaust and the other members of the 

court-martial had in the meantime arisen 
and seized the two men, while the court 
ra°g with the cheers of the spectators.

«Though the general was cheered by the 
crowd outside the court, none of them had 
witnessed the scene In court or listened to 
Mercler’s weak brief. Moreover, the in
habitants of Rennes have always been antl- 
Dreyfusards.

Counter shouts of “Vire la République!’* 
and “Vive la Justice!’* were raised by those 
leaving the court room, but the gendarmes 
quickly-.eleared the streets on both sides 
and dispersed the crowd quietly.

THE ODDS REVERSED.

MA)
Major Taylor Refused to Meet Sum- 

mersgill and Banker Wouldn’t 
Race Albert.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

prompt action for the benefit of the public.
Body Not Yet Bound, - • -

The body of Misa May Reeves, who was 
drowned at the Beach on Friday night, has 
not yet been recovered. Several persona 
dived for It to-day.

Excitement on King-Street.
There was considerable excitement on 

King-street near John-streCt last evening. 
Two men under the Influence of llqnof 
drove Into a wagon occupied by Arthur 
Wood, Macnab-street, upsetting It They 
drove rapidly away, and a short distance 
away collided with an Itch pole which sup
ports the trolley wires. Thrir rig was 
broken. P.C. Johnson, attested them on a 
charge of dlsorderilness, their names being 
Ernest Myers and Henry Schuler, Steven- 
street.

ROYAL CANADIANS’ ROAD RACE.r ) » t a
s ob-

Canadian Riders Beaten In Inter
national Tea:The Sad Plight of a Surrey English

man as Revealed by a Letter 
Found Last Evening,

Race After a
his feet at the rlng- Seconfl Trial.

Montreal, Aug. 12.—“Major" Taylor re
fused to fulfil his obligations as a sports
man to-day, developed a grand streak of 
yellow and refused to meet the amateur 
champion, Tom Summersglll of London, 
m the world’s championship match race 

m,11> Taylor, It Is said, demanded 
#150 to ride the race, and would listen to 
no requests of L. A. W. authorities that 
he represent his country like a sportsman 
and meet the amateur champion.

Secretary Sturmey of the International 
Cycling Association said to-night that 
hereafter there would be provided a pen
alty of a year for a rider who refused to 
get up against the champion of the 
amateur cluse, which suspension will be 
enforced the world over.

George Banker, who won the profes- 
rional championship for America last year, 
at Vienna, refused to meet the amateur 
champion, Paul Albert.

Ten thousand persons attended the con
tests to-day. The program consisted 
of more Important contests than any other 
day of the meet, Including the 100-kllo- 
meter professional contest, in which there 
was the same lack of pace as was seen 
In the amateur contest.

In. the road race, owing to some unau
thorized official the riders turned back at 
about half the distance. The Royal Cana
dians of Toronto, won easily, with the 
Queen City of Toronto next. The Royals 
defeated 12 teams from various places on 
the continent, among them a Chicago team, 
one of whom was Nelson, the long-distance 
champion. The Royals finished 1. ». 4. 
Vennels, who finished first In a field of 
3», is only 18 years of age. The Royal 
Canadians, besides securing the Dunlop 
Trophy, also receive three gold medals 
and three place prizes, one of which Is a 
$400 piano which la the 
Vennels.

In the five-mile International team race 
for the cyclist challenge shield, only two 
Countries were represented, the «united 

Canada. The United 
team was made up of Moran of Chelsea, 
Mass.: Ingraham of Lynnfleld, Mass,; Wil
son of Pittsburg, and Peabody of Chicago.

For Canada the riders were Drury and 
Boisvert of Montreal and Sberrltt and Ax- 
ton of Brantford. The pace set was not 
fast, Moran, Axton and Wilson setting the 
pace. When they rounded Into the stretch 
Ingraham, came out of the bunch with a 
rush, but the United States lost when 
Moran failed to. beat out Axton. As It was, 
the race was a tie, each team scoring 
nineteen points.

The run-over was a jockeying race from 
the pistol to the stretch, the pace being 
slow except In the last two laps. In the 
stretch there was a pretty finish, all In a 
bunch. After the Judges had placed the 
men It was seen that the. United States 
team had won easily, Wilson, Ingraham 
and IgMbody finishing among the first four. 
The points were 14 tor the Americans a'nd 

,. , , 22 for the Canadians. Summary:
Lightning Canned Destruction of Five kilometers (3 miles 185 yards), ama- 

Ltxmber and Borne—n«.ii,« teur team race, teams of four, nominating
„ , , „ . and representing their respective countries
Hotel Burned, it for Cyclist Challenge Shield—First trial, a

Penetangulshene. Ont A no- H2_a dead heat, each team scoring 18 points,
heavy thunderetorm .v, Second trial-Unlted States first (14 points);vy thunderstorm passed over this place Canada second (22 points). Time 10.40 2-5.
this morning. Lightning struck the C. Men finished : First, Lester Wilson, Pitta- 
Beck Manufacturing Company’s new Keene burg. Pa.; second, A. Sherrltt, Brantford;nm. w wj&sn, eass æsr&æe ta, ssks®

Two n-.n. r . C. P. Boisvert Montreal, eighth,nu ,° . re*„ yJClghtntng. Two-mlle professional—first and pacer to
K^*liSi°n’ .0nt,7 An® 12.—Two large barns qualify:

t0 ,Ge?rK? Bothven were struck First hont-C. R. McCarthy, St. Louis, 
-oni.Jr 8 la?t nl8bt and they, together first; T. B. McCarthy, Toronto, second;

8 » creps and all or last years John T. Colgan, Trenton, N. J„ pace,
wheat, were totally destroyed. Barns were Time 4.24.
Insured, but not contenta Second

—— Mass.,
Stm Another Barn, Mass., second ; Jerry Woodward, Detroit,

Alllston, Ont., Aug. 13.—George Rnthven’a P**ce- Time 4.38 4-5. 
barns and outbuildings, situate about three Third heat—Tom Butler, Cambridge,
miles from here, were destroyed by light- ?fa8s-’ 
ning on Saturday morning. They contain-
balding11 waj.aSlnsSurrtn'but The »l£r heat-Major Taylor. Worcester,
tenta lnBured’ but not the con- Mass., first; Tom Butler, Cambridge, Mass.;

second ; C. R. McCarthy St. Louis, third; 
Watson Coleman, Boston, Mass., fourth. 
Time 4.32 1-5.

Five-mile tandem pursuit race, amateur— 
Fred Hooper, Des Moines, la., ana John A. 
Nelson, Chicago, first. Time 10.14 l-o. 
World’s record (fractional time), 1.57, 
4.00 2-5, 6.06 2-5, 8.12, 10. 14 1-6.

J. F. Ingraham, Lynntield, Mass., and J. 
F. Moran, Chelsea, Mass, second. Time 
10.17 3-6. Ben Good son, Australia, and 
John Caldow, Scotland, 3. Time 10.30 3 5.

Five-mile handicap, professional, final 
heat—Watson Coleman, Boston (225 yarosi, 
first; T. B. McCarthy, Toronto, (350 yards), 
second; Alt. Boake, Toronto (376 yards), 
third; R. O. Blaney, Brantford, Ont. (450 
yards), fourth. Time 10.45 1-6.

World’s championship 
winners of mile professional and amateur 
world’s championships: T. Summersglll, 
Leeds, Eng., walk-over. Time 2.18 3-5. 
Major Taylor declined to start.

Columbus trophy race, mile, amateur, 
open to winners of first and second places 
In all amateur events: Earl Peabody, 
Chicago, first; J. Drury, Montreal, second; 
Lester Wilson, Plttsourg, third. Tlhie 
2.28 3-5.

tho inro-o-t ,,_„ „ . , Fifteen-mile road race, teams—Royaloat to ï» tiî» /t Î.M I) r™!11 Canadian Bicycle Club, Toronto, first (80
Sronnrts Tht gw?v thi JPPper Can?da points); Queen City Bicycle Club, Toronto,^wUT,oo^sWattibh ra ^championship ^?nilr^°ntagDard Müüt"

Gs?1 ♦£roni *ïe 8alnt8, nt the 106-kilometer (62 miles, 185 yards), protes-
jî81 game. between slonal, championship of the world—Harry

''el 1 a8!?118-,f Saln£* Gibson, Cincinnati, first; A. A. McLean, 
a?d bhe Wellingtons Chelsea, Mass., second; A If. Boake Toron- 

-h,n "fn-L 8c?,r% untU ,the fourth Innings, to, Ont., third. Time 2.15.12 1-B.
when they piled up nine runs. Owing to ______
‘be referee's decision In ordering one of Games on Saturday
rough play, "caV Sharkey”protested*1 a'nd h Tb® EIb« d^®nt®d the Eagles of Weston 
left the field with his team, the umpire b7 t0 1,1VvThJ„feature was the all-round 
awarding the game to the Wellingtons: P1?*1”? of the Elks.

The second game between the Owls and At East Toronto— R.H.E.
the Park Nine was a battle roval and Rosednles.............................................  16 14 5
exciting from the start. While both teams Eaat Toronto  ........................ 6 4 6
had plenty of errors It looked like the Park Batteries—Ross and Smith; Taylor and
Nine up to the last Innings, when the Owls Little.
scored three runs. The crowd In Its eager- The Nonpareils defeated the Excelsiors 
ness and excitement to cheer on the dlffdr- on City Park In a Junior League game, 
ent players encroached almost on the base 
line, several times Interfering 
Players. If this could have b

“Size isn’t everything—a 
cow is big enough to catch 
a mouse—but she kaint"
—Josh Billings.

We have the biggest all
clothing store in the coun
try—but it has to be kept 
full of good clothes—or 
trade wouldn’t come to 
“Tiger Brand” as it does.
Fall weight top coats— 
io.oo to 15.00.

“Blowing His Money” MAN FOUND ON T.H.&B. TRACKS.

Well, so long as it’s his 
money, perhaps it’s 

nobody’s business.
It’s only doing what 

some sane men still do by 
going to a tailor and hav
ing a suit made to order 
when they can get as good 
a suit here at half the 
price.

On a More Scrloui Charge.
John Douglas, a young man who resides 

on Barton-street, east, was acquitted by 
Magistrate Jelfs yesterday an a charge of 
exposing hie person In the presence of two 
little girls. His Worship advised that the 
yoqng man be charged with an offence un
der the Charlton Act The prisoner took 
a fit In the dock and was In, a precarious 
condition for some time. When he recov
ered he was allowed to go. Late In the 
evening, however, Detective Coulter ar
rested him on a warrant charging him as 
suggested by the Magistrate.

Late J. H. Killer'S Funeral.
The funeral of the late Joseph H. Kllley, 

foundry man, took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence, Hess-street 
south, and was largely attended. The pall
bearers were: William Nicholson, W. H. 
Kerr, J. Mullln, George Harper and T. C. 
l’lllman. Rev. W. F. Wilson conducted the 
funeral services.

He Was Unconscious and Remained 
■o UntU Midnight—Gen

eral News Notes.

Hamilton, Ang. 13—(Special.)—This even
ing a young man named Henderson, who 
lives on North Emerald-street, . toned a 
good leather valise on Trolley-street, east 
of Hamilton. There was nothing In It but 
a piece of paper, on which was start
ling Information. The valise and paper 
Were handed to the police. On the paper 
were the words: “If any person finds this 
pause and read. The owner of this slept 
here for the last time on earth, and, being 
tired of his life, determined to end his mis
ery. No home, no money, no work—too 
sick, to do It it 1 had It. Dated this 22nd 
July and In sound mind. Thomas Harri
son, born In England (Surrey), aged 48."

Another Unknown,
This afternoon a man In an unconscious 

state was found on the T., H. & B. tracks. 
The police removed him to the General 
Hospital, where he was In the same condi
tion at midnight. The physlcl 
say what Is the matter with him, but there 
are no marks or bruises on his body. In 
his pocket was a letter addressed to Alex. 
Murray, Onondaga, Ont. It was signed 
"Four Niece.” He Is about 57 years of 
age. The doctors think he will die.

Burlington Bench Bridge.
Manager Green of the Radial Railway 

Company succeeded In getting the Govern
ment swing bridge at Burlington Beach, 
over which his cars pass working to-day. 
Hand power Is used. The bridge cannot be 
swung right around, however, so the rails 
do not meet, and the cars cannot pass over 
It. Passengers have to walk across. Much 
disgust has been expressed at the abandon- 
lng of the Jpb by Government workmen, 
who said It could not be swung till the 
new parts were received from Montreal, 
and Mr. Green Is worthy of praise for his

own

Saturday's Proceeding* In Court 
Turned the Tide of Popular 

Feeling Towards Dreyfus. We're willing to have you 
judge values by our white 
dress shirts—i.oo.
Tour money back If you want It—

New York, Aug. 13.—A special cable de
spatch to The Times from Rennes, dated 
Saturday, says:
"'ere 10 to 1 against Capt Dreyfus’ acquit
ta • To-day the Inanity of Gen. Mercler’s 
evidence has reversed the odds. For the 
first time the president of the court re
turned Dreyfus’ salute. Dreyfus’ final ent
ourât against Mercier converted half of 
those persons In the court room" who still 
believed In the prisoner’s culpability. Kx- 
President Casimir-Perier’s fixed purpose ap- 
pe.aï,ed to be to clear the prisoner.

To-night there Is great excitement In 
Rennes. A Nationalist meeting was to have 
been held, but owing to the grave events In 
I arts—the arrest of Paul Deroulede, Marcel- 
Habert and Georges Thlebaud—it whs post
poned. A crowd rushed through the streets 
and hooted at all the well known Dreyfus
ards whom they recognised. Over fifty per
sons have been arrested here. Free fight- 
jug is Indulged In, and numerous persons 
have been Injured. M. Caslmlr-Perier was 
mssed on passing through the principal 
square of the town.

a jejuK of the noisy Incidents at the 
of the court to-day, three duels are 

to be fought to-morrow between journalists, 
one man, who shouted ‘Vive l’Armee’
UexpecBdTe88 8° b8dl7 beaten tblt be

"The persons arrested to-night are mere 
a »„ They shouted ’Down with Dreyfus!’ 
A Russian Jew, who Insulted Gen. Mercier 
»i,spen £°art to-day, had a standing tight 
with a French reporter."

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Stores In Hamilton, London, Windsor, 
St. Thomas, St. Catharines.

“Until now the chances

Minor Matters.
Chairman Findlay of the Civic Investigat

ing Committee thinks the committee’s re
port cutting down
by a vote of 15 to 6 at the coandl meet- 
lng to-morrow evening. +

The feast of St. Lawrence was celebrated 
at St. Lawrence's Church to-day. Rev. 
Father Brady officiated.

R. A. Broomfield of Brantford will likely 
be referee at the big bicycle meet here next 
Saturday. S. John Schulte, Toronto, will 
be the starter.

David Hastings and Henry Obermeyer 
went to Detroit last evening to attend the 
International Typographical Union’s con
vention.

Peter Mark of Cayuga was In the city 
yesterday looking for his wife and child, 
who, he thought, are here.

William Mills, late of the Red Lion Ho
tel, Dundas, will probably go Into partner
ship with L. Jones, the proprietor of the 
St. Nicholas Hotel, which Is In the hands 
of a receiver.

Rev. Father Coty, the new 'priest at St. 
Patrick’s Church, officiated this morning. 
There was a large congregation present.

E. Boisseau & Co.
salaries will be carried Temperance and Yonge.

ans cannot GLEANINGGENERAL MERCIER
HISSED IN COURT.

prize won by Gents’ Clothes Better than Any House In Toronto
Dyeing Gents’ Clothes better than any 
house In Canada. Three-fourths of the 
tailors patronise ua, which speaks for 
Itself.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

103 KING ST. WEST.
Phone us and a waggon will call for goods 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

states and StatesContinued from Pasre 1.

dents and facts which might throw light, 
and that I have not hitherto said all, Jus
tice ought to know that It Is false. I will 
not leave this place without saying all.

1 Intend to do this, not because I can add 
anything useful to what I have already 
said, but out of respect to my conscience 
and the Judges and to take the opinion of 
men of good faith. I will not leave this 
place until I have left an unalterable con
viction that I know nothing which might 
throw light on the case and that I have 
said all 1 know.

“MY OPTICIAN”
• • HAS « •

Returned to old standlads.
statement by raising his voice and' speak
ing very excitedly and saying: "For the 
honor of the chief magistracy, which I oc
cupied ; for the honor of the republic, I will 
not allow It to be said that I had exchanged 
a word with a captain In the F rental army 
accused of treason.”

This statement caused applause In court, 
which Colonel Jouaust speedily suppressed, 
threatening to clear the hall If there was 
any repetition of It. 
court-room thought 
somewhat theatrical In his utterance, as 
he had turned and delivered as much to the 
audience as to the court.

The former president 
by saying: "I affirm,

Dreyfus letter concerning the engagement 
entered Into with Caslmlr-Perier, which 
the latter had so hotly denounced.

Casimir-Perler Excited.
The last breath had barely left the clerk’s 

lips when M. Caslmlr-Perier Jumped up and 
shouted: "That’s the letter I read In the 
newspapers.”

Gen. Mercier started, turned round and 
muttered excuses, saying he did not believe 
a President of the Republic would enter 
Into such an engagement.

To this M. Caslmlr-Perier, retorted, 
tone of the bitterest sarcasm: “Thank 
General, for this testimonial."

At the end of his evidence, Gen. Mercier 
said he believed that the only motives of 
Dreyfus’ treason wag that Dreyfus 
feeling of patriotism

Mercier Was Hissed.
This cruel utterance brought forth hisses 

from the audience, whose blood had bam 
sent np to fever heat by thé witness’ stt-j age attacks on Dreyfus. ^

Gen. Mercier, not heeding the hisses, 
terminated with remarking, “If the least 
doubt crossed my mind Messieurs, I would 
be the first to declare It to you and say
butTn 7£aCkPnt—f'taB’ 1 am mi8tak8n-

Then Dreyfus electrified his hearers. He 
Jumped to his feet as though the words had 
galvanized him Into new life, and shouted 
Nlth a voice which resounded throua 
hall like a trumpet note; “That Is 
you ought to say.”

Germany's Denial.
The former president then, In a loud 

and distinct voice, repeated the evidence 
he had given before the Court of Cassa- 
tlon. He leaded, while speaking, against 
the witness rail and referred to a scrap of 
paper which he held In his hand. The wit
ness read the text of the despatch received 
by Count Von Munster Ledenburg, the 
German Ambassador at Parts, from Prince 
Hohenlohe, the German Imperial Chancel
lor, which the former communicated to M. 
Caslmlr-Perier during a 
Palace. It ran: “His

In-

Confederation Life Building
159 Yonge St.

SATURDAY’S FIRE RECORD.

Many people In the 
M. Caslmlr-Perier

In a
you,t to the Elysee 

vJesty the Em
peror, having every confidence In the loy
alty of the republic, begs Your Excellency 
to tell M. Caslmlr-Perier that It la proved 
the German Embassy was never Implicated 
In the Dreyfus affair. His Majesty hopes 
the Government of the republic will not 
hesitate to declare so. 
declaration,the legend 
to spread regarding the German Embassy 
would compromise the pqStlqm of the repre
sentative of Germany. (Signed) Hohenlohe.”

M. Caslmlr-Perier then recounted how he 
had expressed to the then Premier and 
Minister of War hie astonishment and in
dignation at the interview which Captain 
Lebran-Renand gave Tfie Figaro on the 
subject of Dreyfus. The witness then told 
of Colonel Plcquatt’s visit to the Elysee 
at the time of the trial In 1804, to luform 
him that M. Bertlllon’s demonstrations 
had little effect on the Judges. He added: 
"1 received M. Bertillon Dec. 14 and 15 at 
the Instance of the Minister of War, who 
thought his demonstration very curious, 

alnterestlng and conclusive, but I must con
fess," said M. Caslmlr-Perier, amid a gen
eral titter In court, “that I Judged them 
differently.”

He added: “All that was done and said 
among the Ministers was done without my 
knowledge.”

ended his statement 
before this tribunal 

of soldiers, that my resignation was not 
connected with the diplomatic incident con
cerning Germany. It pains me not to be 
able to second the court In the work of 
justice confided to It, for from this place 
must emerge at last, for the sake of the 
country, reconcllatlon and peace. I 1 an 
do no more than tell the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth. As chief 
of State or when n citizen, I have always 
In my respect for France regarded her as 
free to make a decision as she Is herself 
revered.” [Applause, which was quickly 
suppressed.]

had no

LOST OR FOUND.’ “ l0rmal which here continues
"JJIOUND—BLUE-BLACK AND WHITE 
A- heifer. Owner can have same by pay- 
lng expenses. W. E. Pearson, Thornhill.

Worcester,
Cambridge,

1 heat—Major Taylor, 
first; Frank Butler, Leonard; Lamb, Cronin and Finn 

features were seven borne 
Baldwins.

A great deal of Interest centred In a 
game at Centre Island.

. The 
by theruns

Dreyfus Given a Chance.
Col. Jouaust then asked Dreyfus If he 

had anything to say. Thereupon the pri
soner rose and, accompanying his utter
ances with gestures of his right hand, Bald:

My words have certainly been distorted, 
for I have no recollection of such a letter. 
The words the former President of the 
Republic has just uttered are exact. I have 
never, even in my own mind, supposed 
there was any engagement undertaken b 
him and that he had not held thereto, 
can well understand the Indignation of M. 
Caslmlr-Perier, but such an Idea never 
crossed my mind.

Will yon allow me to explain? M. De
mange had asked me at the time of the 
trial, In conveying through M. Waldeck- 
Rousseau my request for a public trial, 
that this publicity should only be on con
dition that the question of the origin of 
the documents remained secret. I gave my 
word of honor not to raise this question 
and that I bow before the superior Inter
ests ot my country. In my mind It was 
what defence and not with the President 
of the Republic that the word of honor 
was given. ' I never had an Idea that an 
engagement was made between the Presi
dent and myself, never, never, never.

Jouaust: Then you declare false these 
letters In which It Is said the President of 
the Republic entered Into certain engage
ments with you.

Dreyfus replied: In any case, the sense 
baa been conmletely distorted.

M. Caslmlr-Perier gave his evidence with 
a blanched face, but In the determined 
tone of a man who means every word ut
tered, which Inspired confidence in hie 
words.

first; J. R. Bowler, Chicago, second: 
1 Coleman, Boston, third. Time The chifllenged 

team were a nine made up from the em
ployes of Adams Bros., wholesale harness 
manufacturers, of this city, against G. A. 
Rudd & Co.’s picked team. Score :
G-, A- K“dd & Co...................... 0 0 1 4 3-8
Adams Bros..................................0 2 7 4 7—20

Batteries—Beorge Netherley and T. Platt; 
George Nelson and Jim Mattlmore.

At Princeton : A game was played be
tween Ingersoll and Princeton, resulting In 
a victory for the home team by 8 to 1. 
Batteries—Gregory and Quille; Barron and 
Hull. Umpire—McAultay.

The Cadets of the Toronto Junior League 
defeated the Royal Oaks. Score, 17 to 14. 
The feature was the batting of the Cadets.

The North Toronto B.B.C. defeated Saun
ders, Laawrle & Co. In a very close game on 
O'Halloran'g grounds. Score ;

h the 
what

A Wild Cheer

ip?#3sm
taken in good faith, and 1 come with the same good taith to Admit It, and Twill do 
error "human power t0 rePaIr the frightful
ro?doPu8°th!nr en 8boute,1: ,,Wb7 don'* 

plause?18 th6re W8S ““«her burst of ag-

Tannery Burned at Olhawa,
Oehawa, Ont., Aug. 13.—About 7.30 this 

morning fire broke out In the tannery own
ed by Mr. James Robson & Sons of this 
town. The building was burned to the 
ground along with all the stock. Bstlmat-
aboutSSf20^000. *45'000: lnfmrance covering

I

His High Idea.
The witness then related the facts In con

nection with the futile efforts of‘M. Wnl- 
deck-Rousseau to prevent the first court 
martial sitting behind closed doors and 
•aid he, the witness, had never received 
•ny member of the Dreyfus family. M. 
Caslmlr-Perier concluded this part of his

Delhi House Destroyed*
Delhi, Ont., Aug. 12.—About 6 o’clock 

this morning the Delhi House was com-
Kegt«8Sdbforflr*ei850,rOfoSss0n„nbUc^:
tents $500, covered by Insurance, 
cause of fire was from a defective pipe 
above the kitchen. The surrounding build
ings were saved by the strenuous efforts 
of the fire brigade.

Gen. Mercier, after a pause, when the "W.Mmno‘ V partla"7 “aimed, «üdl
W Juff?rérf *i?nk.lctlon 8lnce 1884 bn 3 

fortified8”? ‘tVdi^es1 WMudv“gôf'U'e 
dossier and also byP the inanity of the 
fntaDfhre8Prted t0 for the Purpose7 of prov-
mfn of 18M,°innseplte0of th! evidence a» 

money* expended.*” 8p‘te ot tbe of
Col. Jouaust then soldi

not
N. Toronto. 023 1 030000 1—10 7 2 
Saunders ..20421000000—0 10 4 

Batteries—Smith, Mornlngton and Gordon; 
Cadman and Leake. Umpire—Mr. Weir 

The Atlantlcs Journeyed to St. Catharines 
and defeated the fast league team there by 
9 to 7. Batteries—Hcffernan and Brennan; 
Longley and Downey. Tbe Atlantlcs wish 
to express their thanks for the kind treat
ment they received at the hands of the St. 
Kitts management.

The White Oaks defeated the Ontario*. 
Score : R H E
Ontario ........ .. .. 2102120 2—10 "lz" 6
White Oaks ....2 0 3 5 4 1 3 2—20 22 4 

Batteries—Trowbridge and Dunkneroy; 
Wbelly and Labatt. The features were 
Dunkneroy’s pitching, he striking ont 15 
men, and the home run of Williams.

The Résolûtes defeated the Arctics on the 
Don Flats. Score, 19—18. The feature was 
the battery work of the winners. North 
and Legoode. The Résolûtes are to play 
the Arctics on Ang. 19 at the Island for 
a 325 side bet.

The Junior Cadets defeated the Toun- 
Elms on the Don Flats. Score :
Junior Cadets ...........11102505
Yonng Elms ..............  11104018 2—13

Batteries—Biffin and A vison; Vaughan
and Finn.

The Bantams defeated the Lakevlews on 
the latter’s grounds. The feature was 
Caldwell's pitching for the Bantams, he 
striking out 15 men. Score :
Lakevlews................... 000032022-9
Bantams .....................  12062420

Battery for Bantams—Caldwell 
lace.

The Britons defeated the Yonng Nationals 
8 to 7 on Jesse Ketchum Park. Score •
Young National............. 20012100 1—7
Britons ..'....................... 11102011 1—s

Batterles-Lackey, Hodgens and Johnson; 
Wilton, Smith and Morton. The Britons 
would like to arrange a game for next Sat
urday with any of the following teams : 
Yonng Ontario*, Delmores, Orioles or White 
Lilies; average age 13 years. Address j 
King, 137 Cmnberland-street, city. "

At Brantford—
Brantford....................  60001220 0—11
Galt ...........................'.00 0 1 200 0 ft__ a
nndatMcrK^rCIrrk ?nd £h®ndler: Robinson 
and McKay. Umpire—E. Gleason.

The
match between

JSOOÎXXXKXXX
Just what you want la Boston Laun 

so objectionable to up-to-date people.
"i Have you finish-! ed?

Gen. Mercier replied: Yes.
Col. Jonnnst then announced that the 

sessions of the court-martial would be re
sumed Monday morning. “ re

On The 
Breakfast 

Tables of
Toronto Senior League.i

Casimir-Perler Wants to Be Heard.
saW • Ca"AfterPethCr ,ther®uP<>“ arose and 

, ftar„the deposition of General 
Mercier, I shall ask the court to hear me,
tion luhUhfm?’e,er “ t0 b8 >“ confront

™i8„Il?nHUnCsment caus€d a sensation, 
asrnhist t“rllIlng demonstration
feirae 8the’court theeaudieuc^*rosetUlne<1 ‘°
and hissed him and

ft | a
1

Brainy
People

Gen. Mercier Ushered In,
The members of the court martial listen

ed to him respectfully, 
ny was ended M. C 
iducted back to his seat by a non-com

missioned officer and all eyes were directed 
towards a door to the right, 
a moment of painful suspense, and then 
Gen. Mercier gilded slowly Into ,the court 
room and was conducted to the witness 
stand by a soldier. He lifted up his right 
hand before the crucifix and swore to tell 
the whole truth. The witness appeared to 
be In broken health. He spoke m a hoarse 
voice, coughed frequently and asked to 
be allowed to he seated.

A Forbidding Appearance. 
i„„„îxal™nger ,hls tppearance and bear- 
i?f J!lr0<lu.1es ia fttr from favorable effect. 
He gave the Impression of shiftiness, his 

'V ?.kled’ h,s eyebrows were 
£n?!raot„e,d’ and S|a eyes peered through 

„b t „hls P°ffy eyelids. His
cheeks were sallow and he spoke almost 
lnaudlbly and In a weak monotonous 
pitch of voice, which produced a soporific 
effect on those who were not able to dis
tinguish his words, but who were within 
hearing of his voice.

General Mercier wore on his breast the 
decoration of Grand Officer of the Legion 
of Honor.

Germans Were on the Watch.
While he was under examination. Gen

eral Mercier asked Col. Jouaust to airow 
him to present a document showing how 
an espionage eastern was organized In 
i ranee by Col. Schwartskoppen, the form
er German Military Attache at Paris. The 
document referred to the fortifications of 
the Mease.

it -I
When his testl- 

aslmlr-Perier was
con en masse

IgllpHislIshowed a strong disposition to maltreat the 
former Minister of War.

General Mercier hurried out of the court 
ro.°“ through a side door, his ears tingling 
^•th the fierce denunciations of the audi-

On emerging Into the street the crowd

There was

15Grape-Nuts
i R.H.E.

Nonpareils...............2 4 3 7 4 2 6—28 21 6
................ 0 2 2 3 0 0 3-10 11 4

Batteries—Drohan and Mlley; Jackson and 
Holland.

The Baldwins defeated the Excelsiors by 
37 to 17. Batteries—Malone, Lament and

with the
.. , ., . een avoided
there might have been a different winner 
Score;

Appear. Excelsiors

44Example is Better 
Than Precept"

B is not what we say, but 
what Hoof s Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story. 
Thousands of testimonials are 
examples of what Hood's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.

17
and Wal-Night Owls ... 10012100 8—R8 ^ *8

Park Nine........  10013100 1— 7 in ll
Batteries-Pearson, Stevens and 

son; Galbraith and Camplaln.
—Toronto Senior League Standing—

St Mary’s ................. iT**" T°
Night Owls ........
Wellingtons...........
Park Nine .................. 3 10 2

A special meeting of the Toronto Senior 
League will be held at the Hammlll House 
corner King and Bathnrst-streets, Tuesdiv 
evening at 8 o’clock. Clubs will klndlr 
send representatives. r

William-I.! Reason?
4 2... 8 0 X CARTERS

riITTLE

IVER
PILLS

.)

The food is pre-dlgested by 
mechanical processes.

It has the starchy part 
changed to yrape sugar.

It is quickly absorbed into 
the system.

It contains the portions of 
grain nature uses to re-build 
the brain and nerve centres.

It is fully cooked and ready 
to be served instantly.

It has a most delicious flavor.
It ia the concentration of 

nourishment.
Children are very fond of 

Grape-Nuts.
Grocers supply at 16c per 

package.
Postum Cereal Co., Limited, 

Battle Creek# Mich., make 
Grape-Nuts. x*

Gladstone Hotel.
The grandest hotel In the city Is, without 

doubt, the Gladstone, corner Queen and 
Gladstone-avenue. We notice Turnbull 
Smith, the worthy proprietor, Is still add
ing to its general attractiveness. The Il
lumination at night Is the talk of the pas
sengers on street cars, an$ of the West 
End people. Visitors or commercial men 
can rely upon every accommodation, with 
an up-to-date bill of fare. They will have 
every accommodation for the Industrial 
Fair visitors, who will find It a good loca
tion to stay at, with cars passing the dooff 
every few minutes to all parts of the city.

Boston Laundry■
Gen. Mercier then entered into an ex

planation tending to prove Schwartskoppen 
was at the head of the German espionage 
In France, and afterwards had the favored 
letter containing the words “Cette Canaille 
de D-----” read.

Dyspepsia - I was weak and had 
tainting spells. Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
to severe form troubled me. Five bottles 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me well and 
strong.” Mbs. William Vabtalkebiiwob, 
Whitby, Ont.

A Good Medicine — " We have taken 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in onr family as a 
spring medicine and used Hood’s Pius for 
biliousness and found both medicines very 
effective. For Impure blood we know 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is a good medicine.” 
B. S. Pbltob, publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont

tfwctiXSaUapwülh

:
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SICK HEADACHE Gene de Montrevllle’s divorce from the
strength if J’h.'n to criPP,e the batting 

the Burns aggregation, as Ma-
De*Montrevn 1 tc. ”7 ha1ttlng P»'“ts short of 
De Montre villes record on the season.

Dreyfus Watched Mercier.
In the meanwhile Dreyfus watched 

Mercier through his eyeglasses, hut 
parently quite unmoved. The witness wtio 
displayed the deepest Interest was M 
Caslmlr-Perier. Seated In front of a 
of private seats, he leaned forward, with 
his hands on hla knees, except when very 
excited, when he lifted his hands up In an 
expressive gesture of disgust or Impatience.

Mercier, who had his back turned to the 
former President saw nothing of this, but 
after he had completed his testimony and 
reiterated all the charges contained "in M. 
Ii’Ormeschevllles bill of Indictment, Mer
rier presented a document to be read by 
the clerk, which oroved to be the ailqgeÿ

. »
S^ttlrely cored by tvese 

Little Pills.
They mg relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness. Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Piil.

ap-

I corner Ka|n»rt??A n5a RaP*'Hng Company, 
competent tailors t”T"do ^ressî^r'and0"’7row

Hate for Early Autumn.
Gentlemen looking for the newest blocks 

and colors in hats for early fall will find 
a full complement of them with J. W. T. 
Fnlrweather & Co. (successors to J. & J. 
Lugsdln), 84 Yonge-street, and they are 
selected from such noted English and Am
erican fashioners as Yonmsns, Hawes, 
Cooksey, Boelof, Christy, Stetson and 
Others. _

1! ; i pants 15c.
146

.

Iil ■%
HENRY A. TAYLOR,V

REA.
Makes a specialty 
tailored dress 

THE ROSSJN BLOCK.
iooooeoooBoooi Hood8» Pills care liver 1I1a ; the non-trrltatlnft and Small Dose, or HIGH QÜAUTT

gnly cathartic W »ke with HooA. Bw^parilla. SUITS..Gmail Price.
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Only foot of thi 
tbe big league on 
of the games made 
Toronto and the 
boys In bine, as ll 
chance whatever t< 

Toronto*' defeat 
surprise everywhe 
expected
they didn't.

The exhibition g 
.’f s great one and U 

to those who felt 
defeat at Cornwa 
«bowed superior 
1'own team and, v 
voted to make a li 
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the better team » 
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that there are 
■Ides bis own brav< 
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walla will have a 
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HELP WANTED.
7Tdod, "experienced”~hand‘~pS,
1 x steam threshing machine. Apply Jn« 
Turner, Whitney-avenue and Danforth 
road.

x^( ANVASSERS WANTED—SAMPLES 
1 - free or returnable; freight charges 
prepaid; exclusive territory; regular eus* 
tomers; salary or commission; no security- 
write quick. Cooper, Drawer 531, London! to turn

"XX7ANTED-3 FIRST-CLASS BTOVH 
TV mounters, also 3 good stove-plate 

moulders. The Jas. Stewart Mfg. Co- 
Limited, Woodstock, Ont.

personal*1 M ,*—‘1 ---T.n «I IVjSq
-r ARGB ASSESSMENT LIFE IN8UR- 
J_j ance association going rapidly dowfi 

particulars free bytowards extinction; 
mall. Box 23, World.

XT M. dbvean. mng. of -mx op.
-IN . Brian," has removed to 9V4 Qneea 
K„ while his old premises are being al
tered.

Cornwall................. .
Shamrocks............
Nationals ..............
Toronto ...................
Capitals...................
Quebec ....................
Sherbrooke........... J

Games next SuluJ 
rocks, Quebec at C

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

ROOFINGY ARGB QUANTITY 
I 1 gravel ; good building sand, also 

screened gravel for roads, for sale, a 
ply J. C. Smith, Board of Trade, Toronto, '

X3 UILDERS’ MATERIAL — SECOND 
X> hand; sash, doors, frames, Joist, 
flooring, glass and panel partitions, etc. 
Apply M. Hutchinson, Armory Hotel

Tecumsehs
Credit to whom 

Tecumsehs deserve 
easily boat the Col 
to 3 on the island 
noon before an attd 

The game was a j 
the Issue was well 
d.d their best to \ 
were a little better] 
team that came up 
ha me that ihey haw 
with one exception. 
Vnnroe, had a good] 

The game was so 
un account of an a 
visitors In missing 
the first game n] 
minutes at Tecum J 
tn mites’ play Ten] 
next five goals wen] 
mfch trouble, althnJ 
eued for each. TI 
ninth went to th] 
While the public th] 
would make It mi] 
Erst, but, no, for I 
tallied by. the Ind| 
minutes and the g| 
din ns defeating tn 
league by 6 goals. ] 

In sizing up the] 
had the best of It n] 
but the visitors werl 
hot stronger than. ] 
was played wltho.] 
rough or uugentld 
parts of either tea:] 

Tecumsehs (8) -] 
Patterson; cover. ] 
Grimes, Angus, It] 
home, Kelly, Soules] 
nox: Inside, Grentri] 

Cornwall (3i—Goal 
lek; cover, TpMn; ]

nn HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVB- 
_L pipe, made only In best Iron, "a 
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturers.

Shepherd,Write for prices. Fletcher & 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
4^/ Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

TO BENT. ....--- ----.. — — r*a>^i
rp O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
1 Ings, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvls-streets: one 40x140, the other OOxMl 
4 storeys high: good boiler and engine. T* 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront*. 136,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
8ale""'W''“valuatTônPûM| 

lease, license, stock and furniture ot 
the beat paying hotel In Ontario; must be 
sold by Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

ORF

MONEY TO 1*0All.

Il ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPL» 
JyJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

=a
BUSINESS CARDS.

tn R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, ll 
1 t King-street West, Toronto. <d

KY OUR POPULAR - 20C DINNER 
six for $1. Arcade Restanrant.T

41 A Few of Toronto 
tieal Men who 

Dyspepsii
W/T ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 1>jL Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.284L

VETERINA RY.
£

rja HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

ronto.
night. Telephone 861.

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- ■
Horse Infirmary. Open day and, I (These are Men nt 

They Speak, and 
Mou of a T

Vain

L
ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-stiwl

T W. L. 1 
t) s Painting, 
west, Toronto. Hatch Bag alread 

Mighty power to ollc 
Is now recognized ad 
preparation, unique I 
«Bent of_ dyspepsia J 
Hutch to-day is the] 
tor Indigestion know] 
these statements mu 
•nt, exaggerated utt 
the following valuabl 

, liable, skilled, bight] 
Is given. Nor Is th] 

I tnoulnls are being reel 
: standing is most big 

J- P. McKenna, e| 
■ I’bll. Davey, Esq., J 

fnont House; A. Co-3 
land Reienue Dcnnil 
Jio»s. Lllmirlan or ll 
few of the mco w 11 
to one day. llowet 
»eo receive attcntlu 
• uoo of tbe laity.

1IPAWNBROKERS.
4

•pv AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104J 
Adelalde-street east, all tiuslnew" 

strictly confidential; old gold and slltglg 
bought. <d

S'I
MARlUAdS LICENSES.
S. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIA0» 

XI. Licenses, 6 Toron to-street. IW 
Inga., 689 Jarvls-street.

.

J

BUSINESS CRANCBS.
^VESTED’" SECURES 
weekly Income; safe, col 

vatlve proposition; second succeesfpl y 
prospectus free. H. Griffin, 1180 Bn 
way. New York.

$200

LEGAL CARDS.

ALEXT M. REEVE, Q. C., 
fj . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen 
lng,"corner Yonge and Tcmperance-sl Fn"]; ■îr,1

management of bis 
King street West has 
foremost 
Ontario.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BAK1M8T1 
I’ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctoi 
street. Money to loan..

members
>.ii When aska d that be sold qui 
baeh ibat quite a gc ba* «y that Hun 
rij'e Where al» otbei 
Sl0„,uyall. This sho 
r"'lh bis come to 
Jlwoya will h,., n A 

say tbgj usually, -Ul,e 
tome in the otM
J1 a restauvjjfl 
found lie 
•nd ospe 
Ifoodi jà 
Pod hÆ 
•ft Ifk, w M
ri?oit0 bovc a cn 
S'8.!*-, «nd they r
îèiloui°Ughed nà

ar7
Ment

/ v AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, I 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Vlctoi 

street. Money to loan.
ACLAltKN, MACDONALD, SHI 

ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macd 
—, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, 3 
cl tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

TTlLMEK A IRVING, BAUItlSTEF 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street We 
Toronto. George H. Ivllmer, W. H. Im 
C. H. 1‘orter.

¥
P^d ft fv 
'lçnd ndvls 

He to ld an. 
a hee a orte.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRIS5TERB,
1 J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc. J 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street easv 
corner Toronto-streot, Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

1
They M 

not takfog I 
Hutch Is a vald,.

foîCri8t"S!eot- "Port 
L?8 Hu<cb. and that
PbenoraenaL* ThViï’’'
*2dV^*v«‘îbovc. 
"bptoriy attainment. 

«"Unslly place 
profession He 1 î?,d fbok* about Hi 

«la "a .L'1 "comme; 
ssld Mr Monr

! Bv?J.r0Bî 118 C"3' ÎJI*. J°', of people sa 
• Psia lg the bestPeneq- and j coasl(Jt.
■oy as a crisp new !

JAS. H. Ml 
Wo King West, said 

i He apokI gTre ,r°8 for ” "I; # tb*»re were *<• i. 
I éfrVî iodfgei\ know how
1 “Mud tbc-r
s iBdiscreito

li#'»A 1 *‘OOWD Id it
im,? or her ;i
™ l**£*rj besi^wor

UOTELl.

Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. *• 
Hirst, proprietor. - Mr.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
,____ West, opposite rsrkiM

Railway Station, Toronto.
.w-gSWeaSBStiei

lies, tourists anfl weekly boarders.

1204-1214 Queen

lies, tourists nna wecniy 
magnificent hotel, refitted and rerurn 
throughout. Tel. 5004.

The BodegaCafe”u

—AND—

European Family Hotel,
No. 36 Wellington St. E., aa;‘
flttdTiinaBnob^no^nr?onr8lîLyerÆSof
Strictly first-class.

Telephone 2950. IHY. HOGBKN, ItoF

\

t

I

>

THE famous OSTERMOOR MATTRESS 
I is the most comfortable and durable 

mattress made, the peer of all other 
mattresses, and does not cost any more 
than the best hair mattress. Ostermoor
rite cSStoS’st*Yonge st"’Toronto-oppo"

1

tn
£

Never DisdppZ7n',
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THY THE1 BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTERI

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and In Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
sparkling, Extra Stout

Halfand Half

i ■ ;
çrrsyQÎ

•*>

Pure,

Mellow, 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.
All Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them

ed7

X<X><XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>X
X ARE YOU A SMOKER 7 X

If you have never smoked a pipe of tobacco which has been kept Abso
lutely away from the air you do not know what a smoke really is.

Before sealing the air is sucked out of each tin of

OGDENS’ TOBACCO
by their cold Vacuum process (patented all over the world). Thé ordinary 
hermetically sealed tin contains tobacco and air. OGDENS’ V acuun* Tins 
contain tobacco only—no air. XX

Of all firnt-class tobacconists, in 8 oz. and 1-4 lb. Vacuum Tins. Jf

«. V. DUCKWORTH i CO., Wholes* Agents, 30 Hospital St„ Montreal.
x<x><xxxxxxxxx>o<xxxxxxxxx>ox
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Summary: . 
1—Tecumseh.

Tecumseh 
8—Tecumseh, 
4—Tecumseh, 
f—Tecumwh.
6— Tecumseh.
7— Cornwall.
8— Cornwall. 
0—Cornwall.

10—Teculnseh, 
H—Tecumseh,

M 01 EARTH.ey to Loan GUINANE
Determined to sell.■ Murphy .. 

.Greatrlx . 

.Soules .... 
•Kelly ..... 
.Murphy .... 
.Greatrlx ... 
Broderick ... 
•Began ... . 
■Turner .... 
• Soules .. .. 
-Murphy ....

.. 10H min.
......... Si min.
■ . lu min.
. . .10 min. 
..... 1 min.
............8 mill.
.......... 1 min.
• ••• ! mjn-
— .. .5 min. 
... 1% min. 

.............3 min.

f
-OK- ehs Played Tag With Big 

^rue Lacrosse Leaders 
and Won 8 to 3. 8.8

584 PairsOnly a Run Behind in Each and 
Providence Goes up Several 

Points.
loitgage of Produc- 
e Real Estate.

Men’s
Fine Shoes

for
.

«i?V!LÎ?»an announcement 
that will force your attention.

These are shoes from the 
shelves of this shoe store— 
but their fault is that they 
will not be in fashion next 
season—some are a little passe 
already.

There are in the lot shoes 
worth 13.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.

Patent Leathern 
English Enamel 
Viol Kid.
Tan Willow Calf. 
White Irish Linen.|

OS BEATEN AT QUEBEC. MONTREAL GAINS ON ROCHESTER«nebec Beat the Boy. in Blue.
trk'kehthis tiïf; ^--Qnolwc again did the

ayîa.’.'arafSs
t,he Torontos, but more goto the hitter 

th.^y CîP<>,C,t ng thcm to walk away from 
bestbef fill.b ne ln the atyle they did5 
best of feeling prevailed, and there was not
den, waft1 W tbe fence. The onhv acd- 
dent which occurred was in a scuffle in 
front of Quebec's goal, by which a Toronto 
™”n fot a slight cut over the eve. Moran 
the star centre of Toronto, did not put up
?o aUflm „8a,TH MeM«aamy played him 

The game was about the best 
cmwrin.tCflt i‘"lyed here this season. A tine 
crowd turned out to witness It.

Quebec (10)—Goal, Moran: point, Cope- 
T^n^P?Zer' Swlft; defence, Dlgnan. Nolan.

lre’.-McM,lnam.v; home. Wnt- 
InsId^ MeC^ron nD ri °Utslde’ Butler: 

Toronto 1.4)—Goal, Allen; point. Wheeler-
"wnfra w”’ defenCe’ Tob,u- Stuart, Her; 
centre. Moran; home, Frank Moran, Snell, 
McLean; ontslde, Lillie; Inside, Peaker. 

Referee—D. Tansy.
First—Quebec, Kennedy, 1.45.
Second—Quebec, Kennedy, 2.4314.
Third—Quebec, Kennedy, 1.30.
Joueth—Toronto. Penker, 45 sec. " 
Flfth-Quchec, McCarron, 5.30.
Sixth—Toronto, Snell. 8.45.
Seventh—Quebec, Butler, 43 sec. 
highth—Toronto, Lillie, 2 min.
Ninth—Torbnto, Lillie, 1.30.
Tenth—Quebec, McCarron, 5.30.
Eleventh—Quebec, McCormack, 30 sec. 
Twelfth—Quelle. McManamy, 8 min. 
Thirteenth—Quebec, McCarron, 7.30. 
fourteenth—Quebec, Kennedy, 30 sec. 
There was 11 minutes more playing time 

when Tdrdnto quit.

ISON,
ENDERSON

n.3i & BELL,
Beat Capitule—The Sham- 
Play Cornwall Next 

Saturday.

Syracuee and Sprtngfleld Split Up a

Double-Header—All

the Scorer,

e Buildi
ronto.

r tear of the seven clubs played In 
lg league on Saturday. The results 
, games made a material difference to 
to and the Capitals, especially the 
In blue, as It shuts them out of any 
i whatever for the championship, 
mtos' defeat at Quebec was a genuine 
sc everywhere and the Caps were 
ted to turn over the Nationals, but

Help wasted.
experienced""'*

The SatordaTâud'LZd^Ch byTrun *MoT 

^ stlll^tmve

. Won.
Rochester........................... 54
Montreal ..............
Worcester ............
Toronto ............ ,
Hartford .......... ,
Sprlhgtield...........
Providence ..........
Syracuse ..............

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence ; 
Rochester at Hartford; Syracuse at Spring- 
held; Montreal at Worcester. y *

WANTED—SAMPLES 
b or returnable; freight charges 1 
exclusive territory; regular cue" ' 
salary or commission; no security- 1 
rk. Cooper, Drawer 531, ' - ‘

Lost. Pet.
34 You know I do not carry 

shoes ln stock at less than 
$3.50 a pair—so you will be 
sure to save a dollar anyway.

Shoos in plain view as you 
enter the door. Don’t buy 
unless you find a shoo that 
suits you.

.813SSERS 48 3» .551
40 40 .535
40 43 .517
42 44 .488

O, 41 44 .482didn’t. ... 43 4'.l .487blbltlon game at the Island was 28‘ft 55 .337ED-3
ounters, also 3 good stove-plate 

The Jag. Stewart Mfg. Co- 
Woodstock, Ont. !

FIRST-CLASS VB one and the result a certain balm 
e who felt injured over Torontos 

eat at Cornwall. The Iudlans easily 
iwed superior form over the Factory 
gn team and, while the visitors eudea- 
ed to make a farce 01 the game late in 
play, It was apparent to everyone that 
better team was winning. The pvesi- 

it of the Tecumsehs has money to say 
t there are several C.L.A. teams be
es his own braves that can do up any of 
"big'' league teams.

ext Saturday the Shamrocks and Corn
us will have a battle royal and a win 
the Irish will about settle it. The re-

JOHN GUINANE,
National League Record.

Lost. Pet.
.0411 
.635

No. 15 King Street West.PBBSOEAU.
“assessment ' LIfbT' 
association going rapidl 

xtlnctlon; particulars 
23, World.

ri ,, Won.
Brooklyn ........................... 03
Boston .....
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Baltimore .
Chicago ...
St. Louis .
Pittsburg .
Louisville .
New York 
Washington 
Cleveland .

INSDR. 
y down 
free by

34 Beaumont. T'assed ball—Butler. Time— 
1.60. Umpire—Boyd.80 36

60 80 '.008. 51 42 .503 Lost In the Ninth.57 45 . .1.1.1 Providence, Aug. 18.—Providence won out 
against Toronto by a single run to-day, 
snatching victory from what seemed likely 
to be a defeat. It was a free hitting game. 
The score was four times tied, and the 
game was finally won ln the last half of 
the ninth by a string of hits and hunted 
balls, which filled the bases, and then 
Cassidy batted In the two runs needed to 
win.

Providence—
Hernou, rf. ..
Walters, It.
Cassidy, 2b. .
Davis, lb ....
Nyee, 3b. ...
XV hitlng, ct.
Leahy, c............
Greene, ss. ..
Braun, p...................... 4

. 63“MY i OP.
Queen

n
43 .552

.545
DBVBAN. MNG. OF 
ian,” has removed to 

Ills old premises are be
54 45

A 40 50 .405 
.443 
.410 
.354 
.172

Saturday scores': Louisville 7. Brooklyn 
6 (first game); Brooklyn 6, Louisville 2 (sec
ond game) ; New York 13, Cleveland 1 (first 
game; ; New York 6, Cleveland 2 (second 
gitniç) ; Cincinnati 7, Boston 2 (first game) ; 
f incinuati 7, Boston 2 (second game) ; Bal
timore 18, Pittsburg 2; Philadelphia 5, Chi
cago 0; St, Louis 9, Washington 3.

. 42 64
tord; 39 SIWon. Lost. To play. 35Cornwall ... 
Shamrocks . 
Nationals .. 
Toronto ....

17 82.RTICLES FOB SALK.

H QUANTITY ROOFING 1 
■el; good building sand, also 1 
gravel for roads, for sale. An. j 
Smith, Board of Trade, Toronto. 1

4
tals A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 2 2 1 0 0
5 1 2 4 0 0
3 3 2 2 4 1

12 8 10 
,3 0 0 3 2 3
.3014 
.3 0 2 2

1cc
rooke .........................

Games next Saturday : 
treks, Quebec at Capltt

-l240 Nationals Beat the Capa.
Montreal, Aug. 13.—The Capitals were de

feated liy the Nationals on Saturday after- 
Tecumaeh. 8, Cornwall 3. — bv.° games. In four. The visitors

Credit to whom credit Is due, and the tèaro d bu t °thov th£ 5omc
Tecumsehs deserve a heap of It, for they Camentor who ^om ,Referee
eusily beat the Cornwall team by 8 goals could be selected He „fin1®s 
to 3 on the Island oval on Saturday after- ra go unchecked and the re^,.Dgh 
DOCU before an attendance of about 3000. the8match was onedofhflJem!Lwt îhîî 

The game was a first-class exhibition and seen In MontoetSl” * the roughPst eïer
the Issue was well fought for. Both teams! Capitals (41- final __..
d-d their best to win and the Tecumsehs, O'Doughertv- cover*8 Snthmdamv' deferfeè 
were a little better than the visitors. The field, Ralph Rohertsôn Blnks cèntre XT 
tram that came up from Cornwall were the' terworth; home field Wood's Westwtclr 
tome that they have played all the season,, Murphy; outside, Durkin; Inside W Hut- 
witli one exception, namely, Burns* who, in1 ton. lae’ tiat
k'lmroe. had a good junior in his place. i Nationals (5): Goal, Foley nolut Joe 

1 he g nne was somewhat late ln starting Valois; cover. Murphy- defemrefleld A 
op account of an avoidable mistake of the; Valois. Cavanngh, Marcèllln; centre Brown'- 
visitors ln missing the boat. The play in home field, McKeown St Anbvn’ Wells: 
the first game was ton the tint few; outside, Brennan: Inside? Cousineau. ’ 
minutes at Tecumsehs’ end, but In ten' 1st—Nationals 
m mites' play Tecumsehs scored and the1 
next live goals went the same way without 
mfeh trouble, although the time was length
ened tor each. The seventh, eighth and 
ninth went to the visitors, and tor a 
While the public thought that perhaps they 
weiild make it more interesting than at 
Erst, but, no, for the next two were 
tallied by. the Indians ln less than five 
minutes and the game was over, .the In
dians defeating the leaders ln the big 
league by 5 goals.

In sizing up the teams the Tcrtimsehs 
hod the best of It on the defence and home, 
but the visitors were equally as strong as.lf 
hot stronger than, in the field. The game 
was played without any long delays or 
rough or uugentlemanly conduct on the 
parts of either teams, who were:

Tecumsehs (8) - Goal. Davis; point,
Patterson; cover, Griffiths; defence,
Grimes, Angus, Reid; centre. O’Connor; 
home. Kelly, Soules, Murphy; outside. Len
nox; Inside, Greatrlx
. Cornwall (3)—Goal, Hess; point, Broder
ick; cover, Tpttln; defence, White, Sands,

at Sham- 4
>ERS’ MATERIAL — SECOND 
d; sash, doors, frames, joist, 
glass and panel partitions, etc. 

Hutchinson, Armory Hotel.

R1UMPH ADJUSTABLE STQVE- 
-, made only in best Iron,, “53 
Ve are the sole manufacturers, 
r prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
idas-street, Toronto.

1 1
2 0

3 V 0 2 1 0
12 13 0

Toronto»' Petcheil-Up Team Lost.
Providence, Aug. 12.—Providence won 

a great game from Toronto to-dav by two 
timely singles, assisted by a sacrifice In the 
SJf, ngv The game was a pitchers’ 
duèl throughout, both twlrlers being ln 
splendid form. 6

Providence—
Hernon, ef ..........
Walters, If ..........
Cassidy, 2b ..........
Davis, lb ............
Nyce, 3b...................
Clancy, ss ............
Leahy, c .................
Braun, rf ..............
Evans, p ..............

Totals .................
Toronto —

. ..32 6 13 27 14 5
A.B. B. H. O. A. E.

Total ..........
Toronto—

Bannon, ss. 
Wagner, rf.
Gray, if. ...
Smith, 3b. -------------
Hannlvan, cf............
hoat, 2h......................
Beaumont, lb............
Rothiuss, c.................
Suthoff, p....................

2 0
u 2A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

112 0 0
0 1 1 0 0
0 10 4 1
0 0 10 2 2
1110 0 
0 14 4 1
0 2 7 5 0
0 0 10 0
0 0 0 3 1

29 2 7 27 18
O. A. 

Ill 
0 3 1.

4 0 13 0
0 3 0 3
0 110
0 114
0 1 10 1

3 0 1
.... 3 0 0
.... 0 0 0

1 4 0ON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
ches. Bed Bugs. No smell, 
set West. Toronto.

a 1 ■ u
1

0 0 0
10 0

1 3 0TO RENT 1 1
ENT—TWO FACTORY BUILD- | 
, situated corner Esplanade and I 
eets: one 40x140, the other 00x90, $ 
high: good boiler and engine. Ter 

•pet Mfg. Co., To rout-.

41 7 12 x24 15 2
x—None out when winning run scored.

Providence ...................
Toronto ..............................

Two base hits—Hernon, Braun, Bannon, 
Smith, Boat. Three base hits—Cassidy, 
Leahy. Sacrificed bita—Hernon, Greene. 
Stolen bases—Bannon, Hannlvan. Double 
plays—Whiting to Greene; Wagner to Rotb- 
rus. First base on balle—Off Braun 2; off 
Suthoff, 2. Struck out—By Braun, 2; by 
Suthoff, 1. Passed ball—Bothfus. Hit by 
pitched ball—Cassidy, Leahy. Time—2.10. 
Umpire—Boyd.

Totals

Wells ...............
-St. Anbyn .. 5 
Marcellin ... 5
Hutton ...........1
Durkin . 
Durkin .. ..9 
Wells ..
Durkin .. ..5 
McKeown ...12

Si min. 
min. 
min. 
min. 

5 min.
min. 

8 min. 
min. 
min.

(40001010 2—8 
10220 0 11 0—72nd—Nationals.. 

3rd—Nationals... 
4th—Capitals.... 
5th—Capitals.... 
6th—Capitals.... 
7th—Nationals... 
8th—Capitals.... 
9th—Nationals... 
10th—Unfinished.

136
„ A.B. R. H.
Bannon, 3b...................   4 1
Wagner, rf & 2b.. 4 0
Grey, If
Kothfuss, ss ..............  4
Hannlvan, cf............ 4
Roat, 2b ....................... 4
Beaumont, lb .... 4
Butler, c ..........
Best, p
Smith, rf ..........

tOPERTIES FOR SALE..w.O.v.f,
SALE BY VALUATION—8 
e. license, stock and fnrnltnr 
[paying hotel in Ontario; mus 
Sept, 1. Other business and 
kddress A. B. Cameron, The 
dgetown.

be

lew 0The Western League.
Won. Lost. 3s Pet. 057*Indianapolis ..........

Minneapolis ..........
Grand Rapids ...
Detroit ....................
St. Paul .................
Milwaukee ............
Buffalo................... .
Kansas City ....

HONEY TO LOAN. 32 •G40 Other Saturday Game»,
At Hartford—Hodson pitched great ball 

and the Indians gave him beautiful sup
port. Becker was hit hard and often, and 
his support was very ragged at times. The 
feature of the game was the fielding of the 
nome team.

Totals .............. .. 34 1 7 *25 10
One out when winning run made. 

Tnrald,PnCe .........................1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2
° ° .................................000001000-1
Sacrifice hlta-Hernon,

Clancy, Walters.
Boâumont.

.... 59 88 .608
:Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE4 | 
d retail merchants upon their own 
rlthont security. Special indnee- 
rolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-1

49 44 .527
.516
.458
.447

.... 49 46
44 52

.... 42
Stolen basp8d-kothfu8s,'

ByrW? h'^r£8DOTRFlhr8V“a"
/annl^n,1'Ro^t UCBkesîfpyB^F-®-è «-y.

Brann, Evans. Double j
Beaumont, Butler and RotMusV itont ^

40 54 .42(1
. 39

Scores on Saturday : Detroit 7, Buffalo 6 
(first game) ; Buffalo 14, Detroit 7 (second 
game) ; Indianapolis 6, Grand Rapids 2 ; 
Minneapolis 8. Milwaukee 1; St. Paul 7, 
Kansas City 5.

50=» .898 R.H.E
Hartford ................1 0210003 •—7 12 1
Rochester..............00000000 1—1 4 5

Butteries—Hodson and Urquhart; Becker 
and Smlnk.

At Springfield—Syracuse and Springfield 
bloke even on a double-header here. Pap- 
palau pitched practically both games tor 
Springfield, as McDermott was hurt ln the 
fourth tunings of the first game. The 
games were well played, but featureless. 

First game- R.H.E
Springfield.............02010210 •—« 11 5
Syracuse................ 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1—4 3 2

Batteries—Pappaian and Gunson; Ken- 
nan and Steelman.

Second game— B.H.E
Syracuse ..............2 01 0 0 2 00 1-6 11 1
Springfield ..........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 8 3

Batteries—Bishop and O’Neil; 
and Phelps.

At Worcester—Worcester gave the poor
est exhibition of base running and batting 
seen on the home grounds this season In 
the game with Montreal. Montreal touch
ed Horton up well ln-thfe early part of the 
game, but sharp fielding prevented scoring 
until the ninth, when tne Farmers went lo 
pieces.

:[business cards. _

1. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
Ig-street West, Toronto. <4
►UR POPULAR —20C DINNER, 1 
for $1. Arcade Restaurant. : i â Few of Toronto’s 200 Rharm 

^ tical Men who Praise this Great 
Dyspepsia Remedy.

aceu- Of Interest to Hntdk Deere.1MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & | 
•actors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2fitL !

Unique Advertising.
Great Interest has been paid the ad

vertisements which have given Hutch 
publicity and comment has been most 
favorable. The reason of this Is that 
affy testimonials published bave been 
genuine and only Inserted In the press 
with the fun permission of the glverl 
Now,there are a great many people vbq 
have taken Hutch and been cured lnj 
some Instances of chroqjo and exceed! 
lngly bad cases of BtocTWh troubles! 
Each person has had his dSher pecu| 
liar expedience ln 
and that all mai 
which to rememli 
by the little tÆ

The advertising matter with which 
d Medicine Co. has regal- 
tff Toronto has been most 

unlikely If ever be
any remedy boem 

. To begin with, 
(ment for lndlgea- 
ng. Quick In re- 

beneflclal to 
And most agree- 

M has three qualities 
park It for success. Then 
is In ablç hands. Frank 

ren a close student of 
matter for some time. Al- 

Buch with such 
Kr, of Cases ca 
6, of theAi^H

the Woodt6| 
ed the peopr 
unique, and 
fore ln Canada^! 
so well exploit^
” Hutch." the tre 
tlon. Is a good ti 
llevlng dlstressX»oon 
chronic dyspe 
ably tasting, 
which chal 
the ExecuS 
SCahle hÆ 
Bdver

VETERINA RY.
-

D-ONTAKiO VETERINARY C 
k Limited, Temperance-street, 
Horse Infirmary. Open day 
Celephone 861.

>-• (Thesed are Bien who Know Whereof 
They Speak, and Whoso Endorsi

Pappalau■ ART. lion of a Treatment la 

Valoable.4L. FOItSTElt — FOIiTR, 
lintlng. Rooms: 24 Klng-st 
into. Hutch has already benefltlngNflHBSj 

/have a souwN 
fr the good <$on3Q 
et a very hand! 
.-HJAe given those 
lefor publiad 
IkHKfull as DfiS

demonstrated^
ttlghty power to alleviate distress. Uu._ 
Is now recognized as a valuable mcdlcluj 
preparation, unique lo Its successful 
meut of dyspepsia and stomach trouDlea 
Hutch to-day Is the most efflea 
tor Indigestion known 
these statements

3

PAWNBROKERS.
man as Harry 
(fame. i. R. 
Brewing Co., 
^A^isrtislng 
HVrly fitted 

Huclousiy in 
W the recent 
luslness, -he 

»Sa<l, of necessity, 
■nffice. and to-day If 
wap Into their place 
pifborne street, a very 
Id be presented.

bo ayjtreat-
.11> WARD, PAWNBROKER, 

ilaide-street east, all liueii 
onfidentlal; old gold and ell

Montreal ...............0 2000000 4-6 u' 1
Worcester ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—2 13 1

Batteries—Felix and Moran ; Horton and 
Yeager.

■us cure ' _ 
Eld. That 
|he blat- ar,d 
lâiosters, send 
llrom re- PoUÉ 
Fug men 9j»|

le8tl* fioU 
CD whose -urn
jmuoity— tjV 
ge s

e
to the 

may not sej 
•nt, exaggerated utterances i 
the following valuable testiâÆ 

i llobl*. skilled, hlghly-educujffl 
I» flveu. Nor Is this 
Koulnls are being recclve<4l 
Standing Is most high lufl 

F- McKenna, Esq,
Phil. Davey, Esq., propflfl 
laont House; A. Coullei* 
•sud Kei enue DciuirluivU^E 
Jtons. Lil.nirlan or Hie LlH 
;*v of the uaco wise tesii 
» one day. HowevV, v 
Bra receive atlenlloi 
•uo» of the laity.

the

RRIAGS LICENSES. Baseball on Sunday.
Western League—At Minneapolis—Minne

apolis 5, Milwaukee 7. At St. Paul—St. 
Paui 4, Kansas City 2. At Grand Raplds- 
Grqnd Rapids 9, Indianapolis 1.

At Weehawken, N.J,— K. H. E.
New York .... 0 4 0 3 0 2 0 Ox-9 13 4 
Louisville .... 012020000-5 8 1
and Seimme^eym°Ur ®nd Warner; Phillips

London Outlasts Them All.
London, Aug. 12.—For the third time this 

season the Canadian Baseball League has 
given up the ghost, having disbanded to- 
day, after beating Guelph 8 to 4, this time 
roail appearances for good, as far as the 
uaiance of the season is concerned. Lack 
or interest and poor patronage In the small-
cn„=0rans.sWeS! ProbaD|y the chief factors in 
causing the disbandment. The league com
prised four clubs, viz : London, Hamilton, 
Woodstock and Guelph. The players of the 
three latter clubs will probably make an 

c»tch on with some of the teams 
to the state league clubs, but London team 
will remain Intact and will finish out the 

wh|ch closes Sept. 15th, playing ex- 
hibltlon games with all comers. The home 
club took all three of the series with 
and owing to this success, the management 
(tat'C thought It advisable to keep the team 
together for next season. The team's record 
î" ™ home ground has been remarkable, 
having won 40 and lost but 2, and they
lfm«ufflèLntbT'a even °? the triPs abroaib 

Inducements are offered they
S MlchtgyauUke ® tr‘P tbr°Ugh the State

Western Manufacturers’ League
On Saturday afternoon the Menzle, Turner 

played the Toronto Lithographing Co. 
at Stanley Park. The fifth Innings was
runC 'roenbe/h0re th,e Wthographere scored a 

then they got two by an error at first 
base, and ln the seventh they scored three 
Onf® ?y.J* hJt and three bases on balls, 
ont of the four hits made by the Litho
graphers, C'rammond made three of them 
me Menzle, Turners have developed a verv 
heavy hitting team. Ball’s home run, 
Crowe g three-base hit, and Rodden’s and 
Bentley s two-base hits, with Ball striking 
out 18 men, won the game. At the Exhibi
tion Grounds, the Noi-they Manufacturing 
On. beat the Metallic Roofing Co. by 20 to 8 

Toronto Llth.— Menzle, Turner—
R.H.E

MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAOWj | 
lenses, 6 Toronto-street. 
Jarvls-street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
X " INVEST ED • SECURES 
J weekly Income; safe, con 
iposltlon; second successful yi 
! free. H. Griffin, 1180 Br< 
York.

[Nte]
LOS’. MANAGER.

; lb Says Hutch Cures 
Malaria.m Qi

-L1

‘M n. xvho has charge of 
store at 6 and 3 

1st, has been taking 
Esays:—" For a long 
doubled xvlth a dis- 

he stomach, and 
^malaria, and af- 

the form of 
utch. and af- 

lt was just 
(s It Is the 
fke relief. I

SCIS) VJLEGAL CARDS.

\ALEX 'NtEEVE, y. C„
rrlster. Solicitor, “Dlnecn Bi 
r Yonge and Tcmpernnce-etn \Nl,e ®rit drugglsAt 

~^Qn ** one whose prol 
gonntement of bis est.
King «(reel West has 
toreinost members of thfl 
witorlo. When asked

lhat he sold quite a lor 
trig quite a goodly nu
uaci soy that Hutch has 
^ wbtfe nil* other treaij 
n>.rtUk“u ,J’his shows 
“nten has come to ^ 

will be, a
iu!ï»nt0ple eav thjJ 
jsually, -utxeJe 
t-^ine lo the ou^H 

rcMauv
found be À
*MespraAfci;(, n fvel^nf rl 

h^?“x',nd navlsojplui tol 
yroM se. iic toùBiic ih.i| 

*14 .1 horse. jJFeecma y
m,«i. a fnu stoman Ux onl ttiev rÆly can t b 
hnu loughfd M^McUean, "a 
&.*• '‘'‘“‘S' W predict J
thn°il nno! ,aPrag Into ac^fl
Brat"UtCb ls a 'Aluabl^fll

y mm ion
lUCtVilst W. MACLEAN, BAH1MST1 

tor. Notary, etc., 34 Vlctoi 
Obey to loan.

", mu ythlngej 
.taking^
|3 I fOU 
tiemanded,'
[has given
lh. J. J. G\GHAN."

150ÎS0045ÎXXXXX
m Smoke
Ü “OLD ABE”

xUa.

0.LON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 1 
;>vsf Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctoi 
[oney to loan. z

r i y
ira to the number of 
I (heir annual outing 
laturday.

iltEN, MACDONALD, SH 
& Middle-ton, Maclaren, Macdoa- . 
ley, & Donald, Barristers. Soli- 

28 Toropto-street. Money » ' 
ty property at lowest rates.

x:

M W G. E.mtfiBARD 
Bgxt called' dEd, Mr. Olbhard't is

F?bJto,r0vi?r,^th^enn,b»Vori,8av,.ra%
Hd the prominence he *as. Mr. utb- 
Mhas received among other distinction. iHpresldencv of the Retail Drugglsu' 
sdelation. In bis energetic way be ex- 

great admiration for Hutch 
•H.»h sells like fury." he said, “and 

c«he people come back. It |. very ev|. 
tmhat It Is a good medicine " Mr 

•d spoke strongly against the cry 
,he druggists of Ontario were gulltv 

of substitution. “We don’t do It." he said 
"When a person asks for Hutch, he gets 
Hutch. Both at my King and College- 
street stores it Is the same story. Hutch 
will stay.

-j The best 10-cent cigar on the mar
ket. “Old Abe” is a Cuban hand
made Cigar, clear Havana filler, 
and has an exquisite aroma.

mhit.it 6c IRVING, BARIUSTEF 
itors. etc., 10 King-street We 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvi
ter.

& BAIRD, BARRISTERS, - 
rs, I’atent Attorneys, etc., » 
ink Chambers. King street eaac, 
ronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
bur F. Lobb, James Baird.

MADE BY

The Havana Cigar Coy.
re

Co.
ttj ;xxxxxxb'J-

tnt ?°Jlr9f Uru3 store, corner of 1 
th* *înd , K,ne streets. In the absenr 
toar,plL0.prJelor' Mr- c J- Willis, a i 
fop n.?ent' reported a splendid deiMud 
ijr Batch, and that for the time l#nn* 
DhsnnZ0 t.he Market Its populnrltyMwos 

•DOmenai. Their first call came Jtbout 
trsit^!ek? ago Mr. Monroe, who* por- 

i S1Veu ohove. Is a young maqSvhose 
■«joiariy aitQlaments and buslnes^fcnergy 

*ve,Dtunlly place him high ln #ls cho- 
•t»rt - . 8lon baiàoened In j*t then.
frlrBa^0^. ol>out Hutch os nbouf a dear 
■u "a Ml recommend Hutch f# dyspep- 
do'nA ta ^ Monroe, “and nip able to 
knVi/f011! 115 Croat curing qnairtles. Wo 
Bpneio0 i of t>eoVle 63V that liutAh for dys- 

Is the best thing tbutflker hap- 
m8-Qotl 1 consider It as steH^L In its 

^ as 4 crisp new hundred
JAS. H. MITCHELL,

I Wcsf- that Hutch sold f^
I ihaea « “6 spoke of the great no
I lino» #î’a> for 0 remedy of this klu-i.— 
■ LrfT. lDpro were ko many persons who suf- 
I $frn,t? indigestion. “People don t 
I àllirhJn bow 10 eat.- said Mr

■■ from,», .,,uo they consequently suitor 
Buaiho^ r# C(Jls(re,ion 1 can get you any 
a- trïn t°K*iinonlnls for Hutch.—I. am 
I*.JT11 knowD Id the 
X.-! everyt»ody th;it buys from 
iBdtK. “ ? ber ailments more or less.

best word u ipol^eo Qt Hutch."'

hotels.

■Ï HOU.SE.CHURCH ANDJ8HU|
reels, opposite the MetropoHjJJ . I 
clmel’a Churches. Elevators an«

r-
Post* To* 

■Ellas Bnllt 
kcu-Dowm

A Member of Kao 
V#nto, He Says lM 

Him Up-A JB
SEND FOR 

PRICE LIST 
MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

BICYCLESatiug. Church-street cars 
|,ot. Rates (2 per day. J. f*»
prietur. 1 - 8; THE PROPRIETOR OP THE TRE. 

MONT HOUSE.
iu. .

Toronto. Ju 
certify that^ 
the last 1
celved gÆat benefit from its use for 
my kidneys and stomach, and for 
building up a broken-down system.

T will highly recommend the same to 
YVM. A. ABBOTT.

7th. 1899—This ls to 
have taken Hutch for 

ays, and I find I have re-
L GLADSTON

Phil. Davey, Esq., Says Hatch Is a 
Grand Remedy (or Stomach 

Troubles.

jueen West, opposite P 
nlway Station, Toronto.
UNBULL SMITH, DROP; .
.50 a day. Special rates to to®1 
is an-1 weekly boarders. It . 

hotel, refitted; and refurnished 
Tel. 5004. ’ -------------

SUNDRIESI
R.H.E

O’Brien c.... 1 0 1 Roddeu, ss.. 
Christie, lb.. 1 O 0 Crowe, cf.... 
Burkhardt, ss 0 1 2 Jordan, if.... 
Mills, rf.,3b. 0 0 0 O’Dea, c. ... 
Graham, p. .. 0 0 2 Furlong, 8b.. 
Cram’ond. 2b 0 3 1 Bentley, rf.lb 
Walsh, cf. ..001 Wilson, 2b.— 

.Marvyn, If... 1 0 0 Malloy, lb.rf. 
Spence, 3b,rf. 2 0 0 Ball, p...............

dtf
1I'hll Davey, Esq., the popular pro

prietor of the Tremont house. Yonge 
street, Toronto, suffered from a diseas
ed stomach. tot* a number of years 
Mr. Davey tried every treatment and 
consulted eminent physicians ln vain 
Was induced 10 try Hutch, and he Is 
new cured. " 1 most cheerfully give 
credit to Hutch for my cure," said Mr 
Davey. " It's the grandest treatment 
for stomach trouble ever formulated. I 
enjoy a hearty meal noxv. and feel 
splendidly, all through taking Hutch " 
The Tremont house, under •• Phil's " 
able management, has become 'one of 
the most popular and. up-to-date re- 

, sort* in the dur.

0
All.

15 Hickson St. 0
; 0> JOHN P. M-KBNNA'S RECOVERY. Don’t 

Throw 
It Away.

OBodega Cafe, 0
The Well - Known Bookseller 

Vouches to, 1lie Efficacy of 
x Hutch.

1
i

Totals ____  „
Toronto Llth. Co

5 4 7 Totals 1112 3 
000020300—5 

Menzle, Turner & Co. 21000152 «—11 
—Standing of the League.—

Won. Lost. To Play
Menzle, Turner & Co... 624
Toronto Llth. Co.
Northey Mfg. Co.
Toronto Carpet Co............ 1
Metallic Roofing Co.1

-AND-,

ean Family Hotel,
t Imperial BM|k |

HX. UpGBKN,

^Sensational interest e< i-tinues in the 
cuWs made by Hutch, the new «lya- 

ire^tmert. Its marv»*Uous |»ow-
That suit of yours you contemplate dis

carding is too good to throw away, 
it to us and we can make it look Ilk 
Call us up by phone number 634, 
of our drivers will call for it 136

Send
P*5> _
er isVvell-nigh miraculous. John P. 
MvKenha. Ksq . 1S1 Yonge sued, states 
th it HuU h has *ermunvnrty relieved 
him of stomach disorder, after all other 
remedies bad

■•new. 
and onelington St. E„ n cx

neighborhood tbit 
me dis

7 3 2
STONE’S DYE WORMS,

87 CHURCH ST.
7 3 S'

4

29ÛÛI
, Mn«r Z «

:%k-

sup
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Our four-page circular, now being distributed throughou the city an
nouncing this coming MAMMOTH SALE, will explain ourint ntion. Those 
not having received one can have one forwarded to any address by send
ing us a postal card or telephone message.

We Will Sacrifice in Our Basement $25,000 Worth of House furnishing Goods,

o’clock, When the ladies can depend on securing the best 
bargains ever known in the Queen City.

i

i^T ALSO TAKE NOTICE

That We Will Re-open on 
Tuesday Morning, Aug. 15,

j

o

F. X. COUSINEAU 8 CO.
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Be Sure and Come With the Crowds on Tuesday.

A § CtfY MANTLE CLOTHS, PLAIN FELT CLOTH, WATERPROOF 
ALoU CLOAKS, JACKETS, CAPES and UMBRELLAS.

Every line of goods will be re-ticketed and the price reduced irrespec
tive of cost or value.

This will be our last clearing sale before we offer the balance of

The Only Object We Have in Closing Our StoVe
Is to Enable us to Prepare the

Greatest - Sacrificing - Sale
EVER KNOWN IN THE HISTORY OF THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

A REMINDER.
THE LADIES OF TORONTO AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY

WILL BEAR IN MIND THAT

l\*1
------WILL BE------

Closed To-Day, August 14th.
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AUGUST 14 I8<t9MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4;
: VC StT. EATON C9u. J Canada’s greatest store<** THE TORONTO WORLD.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

BUESSINt IT SHOE VILIES
■'V

Store Closes To-day at Five O’Clock. _ NO. 83 TONOB-STREHT. Toronto. 
Dally World, $3 ver year.
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. iOur August Sale of New Furniture. TELEPHONES ;

Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Booms-523 
Hamilton Office, 70 Klng-street east (nest 

Postoftlce). Telephone UU4. a. E. Sayers, 
Agemt.

London, England office, K. W. Large. 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. 12.C#

We have said enough during the past two weeks to insure your interest in what we’re 
doing this month in Furniture. Exactly 102 carloads of the best and newest Furniture was 
gathered expressly for this sale, and is now selling'at prices no one can afford to ignore. For 
to-day we are perfectly willing to let these two items represent our Furniture Sale values :
Bedroom Suites (consisting <1 ten pieces) 3-drawer 

bureau, cheval shape, with 14 x 24-inch bevel plate mirror, 
large size waehstànd, bedetead is 4 feet 2 inches wide, 
with heavy double woven wire spring and good mixed 
mattress to fit, 1 pair feather pillows, 1 table, 1 chair and 
1 rooking chair, regular price SI 9.76. August 
Sale price

In what way do you know the value of a shoe ?
Every wide awake man, whatever his profession or trade, knows the value of 

his particular goods,
A stockbroker doesn’t offer hundred dollar shares for $50.00 when they are 

worth $100.00, nor does a banker offer one pound sterling for $2.00 when it 
is worth $4.85.

A "Slater Shoe,’’ when stamped by the makers $5.00, is worth precisely 
$5.00 at the time it is offered—if it were not worth that it would not bear such price 
stamp.

Linen 
Dam

\

ANOTHER PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The success of the Canadian Pacific being 

assured, and with Its stock at par, It Is 
not surprising to learn that a rival Pacific 
line is contemplated. Another Pacific rail
way is a strong and not distant possi
bility. As a matter of fact a second Pacific 
line Is virtually under way,'and the most 
difficult and expensive portion of the work 
is either finished or provided for. The 
Crow's Nest Railway with Its existing and 
proposed extensions to the coast and the 
Ontario & Rainy River form, together, 
much the larger half of a transcontinental 
line. Considering the enormous subsidies 
granted by the Dominion and Local Govern
ments towards these Unes, their control 
should have been vested in the Government. 
1'hls could have been secured by the vari
ous Governments Interested holding stock 
for every dollar advanced by them. Such 
a plan would not have prevented the C.F.R. 
from operating the Crow’s Nest Railway, 
as It is doing at present, nor would It In
terfere with the successful operation of the 
Ontario & Rainy River Road. By pursu
ing this poUcy of demanding stock propor
tionate to the amount of the bonuses and by 
keeping the stock dry and honest the Gov
ernment would have done no Injustice to 
any railway corporation, while the rights 
of the people In the Important matter of 
transportation would! have been made se
cure for all time. If the Liberal Govern
ment had taken advantage of the oppor
tunity that was presented to them on com
ing Into power a second and Independent 
transcontinental railway would now be un
der way and nearing completion. But this 
Is now an old story. Events are transpir
ing so rapidly In Canada these days that 
not much time Is possible for post-mortem 
discussions.

A third Pacific Railway project Is oow 
before the public. This line takes a north
ern course, crossing the mountains via the 
Whitehead Pass. Messrs. Mackenzie nnd 
Mann have the Ontario & Rainy River 
Railway, extending from Lake Superior to 
Winnipeg and several hundred miles west 
of Winnipeg. The new project has no mean 
start already. The fact that It runs con
siderably north of the C.P.R. would seem 
to be no detriment to the project, because 
we are told In Government reports that 
the Liard and Peace River basins contain 
tens, If not hundreds, of millions of acres 
of the best wheat producing land In the 
world. There Is a project emanating from 
Toronto, and now under way, for reaching 
this same agricultural district, but by ah 
entirely different route. A company ob
tained a bonus from the Provincial Legis
lature last session towards building a rail
way from Mlssanable, on the C.P.R., to 
James' Bay. We understand exploratory 
work Is now being done on this route. A 
wagon way Is being built prior to the lay
ing of the rails. It Is the Intention of the 
company to run sjegmeys from Moose Fac
tory to Chesterfield Inlet. The divide be
tween this Inlet and the navigable waters 
of the Liard basin Is said to be less Than 
200 miles In width. If the wheat fields of 
this country turn out to be one-bait as ex
tensive or as rich as they are described, 
the route into It via Hudson Bay will un
doubtedly be the cheapest, as far as freight 
Is concerned. The proposed Pacific rail
way would tap this wheat country on the 
south. There la said to be as extensive a 
system of Inland navigation In this district 
as exists anywhere on this continent, rot 
excepting the St. Lawrence Elver. It such 
Is the case a large part of this district 
would at once become tributary to the pro
posed railway. In addition to these great 
agricultural resources the new route wou'd 
have a large mineral territory. Fort Simp
son Is mentioned as the terminus of the 
road. This Is a considerable distance north 
of Vancouver, and it ought to have no dif
ficulty In commanding the trade of the 
country to the north, Including the Yukon 
and Atlln Lake districts. . Prima fade there 
appears to be a good case In favor of -he 
new line, and we are not surprised that 
capitalists are ready to take It up. When 
this new scheme comes before Parliament 
It la to be hoped the Government of the 
day, whether It be Liberal or Conserva
tive, will have a railway policy which will 
be shaped on different lines to the one uow 
In force.

Dining-room Suite, 8 pieces, consisting of sideboard, 
hardwood antique finish, 48 inches wide, with bevel plate 
mirror, 1 large and 2 small drawers; an extension table to 
match, with rubbed top, extending to 7 feet long; 6 chairs 
with shaped wood seats, high hack, neatly carved, and 
1 arm-chair to match, regular price 921,
August Sale price...............................................
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Clearing Prices on Summer Goods. Shoes sometimes depreciate in value, be they "Slater Shoes" or other makes. 
Perhaps they’ve been a little too long on the shelves, or are slightly out-of-date as 
to style or color.

But with a "Slater Shoe” the moment depreciation sets in they are discounted 
by the factory, and the stamp on the sole changed without parade or "cheap sale” 
tactics.

On Saturday we outlined our policy with respect to summer stocks, broken assortments 
and odd lots, to-day we emphasize the statement with these clearing prices that take effect on 
Tuesday morning at eight o'clock —

A Clean Up in Dress Skirts.

2 by 2 1 

2 1-2 by 

2 1-2 by 

2 1-2 by 
2 1-2 by! 

2 1-2 by
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Lace Curtains at $1.00.A
Over One Hundred Ladies' Readyÿo-wear Dress Skirts, all 

first-class garments, carefully made and fashioned, in as
sorted up-to-date styles, in black and navy, all beautiful 
goods. These skirts we have been selling at $5.00 and 
$6.00 each. On Tuesday morning the left-overs — — „ 
will be marked at................................ ....................... ^*5*^

600 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, by 3 i-s 
yards long, a range of extra good new designs, in fine or 
heavy patterns, white or ivory. Special, per 
pair, at............................................................. ...................

If they should be depreciated " Slater $5.00 Shoes” they then cease to be 
"Slater $5.00 Shoes” and become “ Slater $3.50 Shoes," being stamped with the 
makers’ trade mark and price accordingly.

They are not represented as $5.00 shoes for $3.50, when only worth actually, 
when sold, $3.50.

But in the case of a * Slater $3.50 shoe” the brand is cancelled off the shoe and 
it (s sold to ordinary shoe dealers.

Such cancellation means that we will have no more to do with them, will no 
longer recognize or guarantee them as "Slater Shoes.”

The manufacturers want to get rid of them and to sell them to the highest re
tail shoe bidder. He can do what he pleases With them, but they never see the in
side of a " Plater Shoe Store” again.

A " Slater Shoe ” must be worth the price stamped on the sole or it would kill 
the makers’ brand.

If it be stamped $5.00, then it is guaranteed by the makers that there is $5.00 
worth of shoe in it at the time it is sold, be it August or October.

Every "Slater Shoe” is Goodyear welted, and they are made in twelve foot
fitting shapes, six widths, all sizes and half sizes, guaranteeable leathers and fashion
able colors.

1.00
f- Window Shades at 25c.J

Napk200 Opaque Window Shades, with dado, size 36 inches wide, 
by 6 and 7 feet long, mounted où good roller, complete 
with pull, regular price 40c and 50c each. Tues
day’s price........... ......................................

Bathing Suits and Underwear.
«SdCzen Men’s Fine Imported Bathing Suits, 2-piece style, jacket 

and trunks, basket weave, in black ground with red and 
white fancy stripes, fast colors, all sizes, for small, medium, 
large and extra large men, regular price $1.00 
suit. To clear Tuesday at............................................

B dozen Men’s Natural Wool Night Robes, fine Imported 
make, collar attached and pocket, double-stitched seams, 
large bodies, bfcst finish, all sizes, regular price 
$2.00 and $3.00 each. To clear on Tuesday at..

- Our Straw Hats Must Go.
II dozen Men’s Rustic, Swiss and Canton Straw Boaters, me

dium and narrow brims, with black, navy blue, club 
color bands, good leather sweats, regular 50c. 
Tuesday

•9 dozen Men's Plain Canton, Manilla and Rustic Straw Boat
ers, plain and fancy color bands, regular price 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00. To clear at...................... . ....

) dozen Men's Milan and Rustic Straws, with medium high 
crown, double flat brims, black, blue and fancy colors, 
silk bands, regular price $2.00 and $2.50 each.
To clear on Tuesday at.............................................

Summer Coats, Pants and Vests.
I30 only Men's Summer Coats, in washing crash, unlined, sin

gle-breasted sacque style, patch pockets, sizes 34 to 46 
inch chest, regular price 75c each ; also Men’s Crash and 
Ceylon Flannel Trousers and Bicycle Pants, in broken 
range of sizes, regular prices 75c and 90c each.
Tuesday to clear at............. .. .....................................

150 Men’s Fine Imported Fancy Striped Cashmere Vests, light 
and dark colors, double cashmere backs, detachable pearl 
buttons, with or without collars, sizes 34 to 40 in., 
regular price $2.50each., Tuesday to clear at..

I

In 3-4
•25

Odd Ceiling Papers.
•37 1,800 rolls Odd Ceiling Papers, pretty floral and conventional 

designs, light and medium colors, regular price 6c 
and 7c per single roll On sale Tuesday....

Interesting Bedding Items.
80-in. Extra Heavy Bleached Twill Sheetings, firm, 

finish, guaranteed pure, regular price 22%c and 
25c.fi yard. Tuesday.......................................................

Ready-to-use Pillow Cases, made from pure finished cottons, 
of firm make, finished with two-inch hem, sizes 42 x 36 
and 45 x 36 in., regular price 35c and 40c a pair.
Tuesday................................................................................

Fine Canadian and American Swansdown or Cotton Blankets, 
full double bed size, in grey and white, soft, lofty 
finish, regular S1.25 a pair. Tuesday............... .

Three Linen Specials.
Fine Bleached Satin Irish Damask, Table Napkins, hemmed or 

unhemmed, warranted superior quality and finish, in floral, 
scroll, conventional and spot patterns, size and % x
X' regular price $1.25 and $1.35 per dozen.
Tuesday............. .. ..............................................................

Applique Pillow Shams or Table Covers, with tamboured and 
scalloped edges, newest designs of fancy openwork centres, 
corners and borders, warranted extra fine finish, Swiss 
manufneture, size 32 x 32 inch, regular price 85c 
and $r.oo each. Tuesday.............................................

English and German Tapestry and American Brocatelle Table 
Covers, heavy knotted fringe and border all around ; also 
American Chenille Covers, with heavy chenille fringe, 
newest designs and reversible, size 2x2 yards, a « — 
regular price 82.25 and $2.50 each. Tuesday... L / V
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yard..25 as are charged with felonies. This deci
sion is held responsible for the assault 
made by one of the Inmates of the cells the 
other night upon a fellow Inmate. The as
sailant had been arrested for drunkenness, 
and as It was not legal to search him he 
was allowed to keep la his possession a 
knife with which the assault was made. 
In our opinion the proper remedy tor this 
state of things Is not the searching of pri
soners, but providing them with decent 
quarters. Every man Is supposed to be In
nocent until he Is proved guilty. While 
under arrest and up to the time of his trial 
every one should be treated with reason
able consideration. It Is not right that an 
Individual charged with some minor offence 
and perhaps not guilty of It should be 
thrown Into a cell with human riff-raff of 
all kinds around him. Suppose we do de
prive the Insane and the vicious of their 
weapons, they still have tongues in their 
heads and teeth In their mouths. With these 
they can Insult their fellow-inmates and 
chew oÇt their ears, nnd they have, besides, 
their lists and cowhides, with which con
siderable personal damage may be Inflicted. 
The fact that one alleged prisoner may In
jure another with a knife or other weapon 
does not warrant a general search of pri
soners so much as It argues In favor of a 
more effective separation of people await
ing trial in the police courts. As far as. 
possible each prisoner should have a cell, 
or rather a room, for himself. This hud
dling together of alleged prisoners Is bad 
for the prisoners themselves and it Is cer
tainly for from humanitarian to treat 
human beings like so many cattle.

Clarets! Clarets! Clarets!.65 Dimities—fast 
per yard.

The steady increasing demand for pure wines is due not alone to the pleasqfe de
rived from their use as wholesome stimulan but is based upon the merit of them 
valuable hygienic properties and tkerapeuti uses, being fully recognized by the medi
cal profession as possessing the valuable qualities of aiding digestion ana-strengthening 
the muscular system.

The Canadian consumer has now the advantage of getting his wines direct from 
the grower. We recommend the following brands:

Bon Bourgeois, pure table wine, three years old................ 83.50 per doz. quarts
St. Julien, supple and delicate, five years old....................
Montferrand, heavy, robust, ruby in color-.........................
Medoc, a selected vintage.............................................................
Chateau Brule, special vintage, and first growth (dinner

wine)......................................................................................
Chateau Pontet Canet............. ................................................. ..
Nos Caves (our cellars)................................................................

$1.00 extra, per case, containing 2 dozen pint bottles. The above are guaranteed to be 
imported direct from the vineyards of France. They are sold purely on their merits, 
and not on their label.

As we have many imitators, we onution the consumer to see that the name, “La 
Cie dee vins de Bordeaux,” appears on every label, and the name “Bordeaux Claret 
Company” burnt on every oork. Both names are stamped on every capsule.

We supply the above wines to the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, and the C.P.Ry. and 
G.T.Ry. system, aa well as to all first-class restaurants throughout Canada.

Aak your wine merchant or grocer for them.
Lawrence A. Wilson & Co* Sole Agents for Canada, 87 St James’ Street, Montreal

•95
C P. Sommer Corsets. JOHN OA

C. P. Summer Corsets, made of fine strong double netting, 
strips of fine French sateen, two_side steels, trimmed at 
top with lace and baby ribbon, color white, sizes 
18 to 22 and 25 to 30, regular price $1.25. Tuesday

Infants’ Slips and Ladies’ Vests.
Infants' Slips, made of cambric, square and pointed yoke 

fronts of insertion and embroidery, regular price 
75c and $1.00. Tuesday to clear ............................

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed merino, silk finished, lightweight, 
no sleeves and short sleeves, natural color, 
regular price 35c. Tuesday................. ................ ..

Heavy Union Carpets.
I75 yards Extra Heavy Super Union Carpets, 36 inches wide, 

11 good reversible designs to choose from, in all the 
color effects of blue, green, brown, fawn, crimson and 
cream, regular price 45c a yard. On sale Tues
day......... ..............................................................................

German China Dinnerware.
This line of China Dinnerware is marked for quick clear

ance, and will be sold by single or by dozen pieces. The shape 
is very neat and is prettily decorated with a running vine pat- 
tern. See the prices :—

Tea Cups and Saucers, 15c each ; Coffee Cups and Sauc
ers, 20C each.

Tea Plates, $1.50 a dozen; Breakfast Plates, $1.25 a dozen.
Dinner or Soup Plates at 82.25 a dozen.
Butter Pads, 50c a dozen ; Fruit Saucers, $1.25 a dozen.
10-inch Platters at 65c each; 14-inch Platters at $1.00 each.
Gravy Boat and Stand, 65c each ; Pickle Dishes, 25c each.
Celery Trays or Bakers at 50c ; Biscuit Jars at 25c each.
Sugar Bowls and Tea Pots at 25c each.
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TOMMY WAI.IWhite Pique for Skirts.new
500 yards Fine White Piques, beautiful round cord, best skirt

ing finish, regular price 30c a yard, balance 
hand to clear on Tuesday morning at.................
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Ribbons. Children’s Day in the Shoe Section.
Tuesday has been set apart as a “ Shoe Day ” for the 

children. We want parents to come with 
the children and see how carefully and how 
completely we have anticipated the Shoe 
wants of their little folks. We want them 
to know that here can be had good wearing 
as well as good-looking Shoes. Our stock 
of children’s footwear never pleased 
well as now. It has never been so complete 

\and comprehensive, neither so widely aSsort- 
^ed in up-to-date styles nor so reasonably 

priced. Its equal will not easily be found 
on this continent ; certainly not in Canada. Let us tell you 
of a few lines that will be ready for callers on

More especially those 
narrow widths, in 

black and colors, that find such 
favor for Dress Trimmings. These 
are decreed to be quite fashionable 

.1111 i and up-to-date :—

Windsor, Aug. id 
close of the surnuj 
scene shifts across 
Park, Detroit, on .1 
meeting will be giJ 
of seven events waJ

last Chance
1

You will have to get Light Weight 
Clothing at the small prices we are 
clearing it at.

. I-
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stirIsland Amateur Aquatic».
The trial beats of the Island Amateur 

Aqnatlc Association were pulled off at Cen 
tre Island on, Saturday afternoon. The 
winners of the heats, whose names are giv
en below, will all compete In the finals, 
which are to be held next Saturday af
ternoon.

The secretary, Mr. K. C. Rolph, and all 
the officers of the association have been 
unremitting In their efforts to make the 
regatta this year a huge success. A large 
grand stand will be erected on the course, 
so as to permit the spectators having a 
clear view of the races.

The following are the results of the trial 
heats:

Boys’ singles, under 13 years—First heat, 
G A Smith 1, C GzowskI 2; second heat, 
G Lnmbe 1, N B Gooderham 2, E G Clark
son 3.

Crab race—First heat, B C Morrison 1, J 
Smith 2, L Morrison 8; second heat, H (J 
Clarkson 1, R Clarkson 2, H F Smith 3.

Gunwale race—First heat, F C Clarkson L 
A GzowskI * second heat, B C Morrison 
1, R Clarkson 2, W Oberneeser 3.

Boys’ singles, under 18 years—First heat, 
G Lament 1; second heat, B Morrison 1, 
B Reynolds 2; third heat, R larkson 1, J 
Smith 2.

ii Colored Satin Ribbon, In all the popu- 
■ar colors, for dress trimmings, In- 
Binding white. Ivory, cream, yellow, 
HBrange, pink, blue, cerise, myrtle, car- v dlnal, red, navy, coral, turquoise, 

brown, old rose, etc..
In. width at .

Iji in, width at.
I.OpO pieces New Baby Ribbons, for 

waist trimmings and fancy work, as
sortment Includes double faced satin, 
all colors, silk with satin edge, satin 
with cord edge, silk and faille, In 11- 
yard lengths.

At 15c to 30c a length.
Black Velvet Ribbon, with linen back, 

for skirt trimmings, three widths, In 
eighty-one pieces, 

yi in. in width 
X in. in width yi in. in width .... 60c a length. 

Colored Velvet Ribbon, with satin back, 
all the new shades. In 18-yard pieces, 

U in. in width .... 46c a length. 
yi in. in width .... SSe* length. 
yi in. in width .... $1 » length.

f
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! ■ FEW ODDS AND ENDS.IT MAY BE YOUR TURN NEXT t
It makes one 111 these mornings to read 

the number of fatal accidents. Somehow, 
each of us thinks that he is exempt and 
that It 1b someone else who Is shadowed 
by a sudden call. If, however, more of us 
thought that It was we ourselves who were 
la danger more care would be taken In the 
way we travel on the streets and risk 
lives In boating and bathing. No matter 
how good a swimmer a man may be be 
is liable to be seized with cramps at any 
time, and the best swimmer in the world, 
therefore, takes bis life In his hands when 
he enters the water unaccompanied and 
places himself beyond succour. It Is al
most Idle to moralise on things of this 
kind and to try and preach the Idea of 
carefulness. Nevertheless, It Is a sermon 
that ought to be preached to young people 
and to all persons who are on pleasure 
bent. We are all so Impetuous and we are 
all In such a hurry to enjoy ourselves that 
we seem to lose our ordinary balance; and 
If only we each one of us had some kind 
of an attachment that would whisper In 
our ear, “Have a care; have a care!” a 
great many lives would be saved that are 
now thoughtlessly lost. Pending such an 
Invention, we have no other advice to of
fer than the idea we started out with, 
namely, that If each one thought that he 
was to be the next victim Instead of 
fondly Imagining that It Is to be someone 
else, there would be fewer wrenches to 
family and to friendship ties.

um,SlYS
'nOdd Vests 25c—regular $1.00.

Odd Coate 60c—regular $1.00.
Coats and Vests 75c—regular $1,50 and

$2.00.
Blazer Coats 25c—reg. $1.00 and $1.25.

Come quick. Get first choice—as 
wo must make room for our un
usually large purchase of Fall 
Clothing. t

3c yard. 
6c yard. 7C

US so
\

Attractive Rooms1 our
are desired by all person 

of good taste, and usually one likes t# 
have the dining room the most attrac
tive of all.

You’ll be pleased with your surround
ings if you dine with us. You’ll be 
pleased, too, with your lunch, and 
with the service, and with the price.

OUR ICES
are the finest can be made. Pare 
creams aud natural flavors. Try them,

ALBERT WILLIAMS,

•aJ

We are Headquarters for Fine 
Tailor Made Clothing.

80c a length. 
40c a length. Tuesday Husband, Stanley & Co

Flags of All Nations

153 KING STREET EASTV:=sm-S
Children’s Choice Vlci Kid Lace Boots, 

wedge heel, turn flexible sole, “Foot- 
xorm/* American make, sizes 4 *
to8............................................... 1.25

Children’s Red Kid Lace Boots, with 
fMicy vesting top, scroll pattern, 

Foot-rorm” shape, very pretty and 
easy fitting, sizes t to 8, with 
wedge heel ........  .........................

Sizes 1 to 6, without heel

•,

eater make ............................... ] QQ
Little G tria’ ,Box Calfskin Button 

Boots, extension soles, wedge <
heel, sizes 8 to 10 1-2............. .. j 20

Little Gents’ Box Calfskin Boot» with 
hooks, wedge heels and extension 
soles, an attractive hoot, 
sizes 8 to 101-2 ........

At the Traps. Corner West Market Street Coleman Restaurant,
113 Klng-St West.The regular Saturday afternoon bluerock 

shoot was held at the Toronto Sporting 
Goods Company's grounds. The weather 
was favorable for shooting, and there was 
a good turnout of marksmen. After 
club shoot at the Woodbine, several mem
bers of the Rod and Gun Club came over 
and participated la the open matches. The 
score :

Sweep 1 .(15 birds)—DIneen 11, Bell 8, 
Mlchie 5, McNlchol 6, Bright 5, Hampton

Sweep 2 (15 birds)—DIneen Bell 10,
tje 7, McNlchol 7, Bright L Hamp-

Sweep 8 (10 birds)—McDuff 8, Felstead 8, 
Lucas 8, Hampton 8y Bright 7, Moore 7, 
DIneen 7.

Match at 60 blrds-T. Turner 39, T. Elli
son 36.

!] n —i — — — **J**^**^- A Sudden Death.
Dr, Garratt of Bay-street was hurriedly 

called to 10 Teraulny-street on Saturday 
evening to attend Thomas Needles, who 
was dying. The patient was very low, and 
despite medical aid he died. Coroner Young 
was notified and Issued a warrant for an in
quest. After looking Into the case he de
cided that an Inquiry was unnecessary.

Did He Take the Bike ?
P. C. Verney arrested Frederick Hlsson 

yesterday morning on n warrant charging 
him with the theft of a bicycle. Thé 
prisoner was a patient at the General Hos
pital, bat Is now convalescent.

New
Books, them.
publications as soon as issued. Less 
to pay here than is usually asked.
Look over this list :—
How to Cook Husbands, by E. S.
i Worthington, cloth .................... $1.00
The United Statee of Europe on 
! the Eve of the Parliament of

Peace, cloth .....................................
(When Knighthood Was in Flower,
i- by Ed. Caskoden. cloth ............... 75
Joan the Curate, hy Florence

Warden, paper ................................
(Adventures of Francois, by S. W.

Mitchell ...............................................
BM£i:hmentf.8.WOrf.'.. by..A.'..T' .35 A Hint in Quills for hat trim- tates of Dame Fashion. On Tues-
The Choir Invisible, by J. L. Al- ^ Millinery, mings are in big de- day morning over ten thousand
The Hon.'Peter GterMng, by Paul maud the world over. Every Qu*Hs, in all the wanted kinds and
The° Cont'lnm't'al Dragoon, "bÿ ' Ü. '4° fashion centre has &iven them its Th^heanls^are Om fiant

The Fo^rLovera, "by Maurice '4° aPProvaL We haVe Provided Iiber' and fromthat up to OMDoHar^d
*. Huiett *...t ..................... 40 J ally, so tljatail may follow the die- Jfiftv Cents for a single OuilL

NEW HOME CUHere’s where you find 
All the newest Munro Park.

- Thompson & Green’s-
INTERNATIONAL MINSTRELS.

the
1.25 Father • <3
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1.50 Children’s Chocolate Colored Kid Ox
ford Shoes, wedge heel, turn flexible 
eolee, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, regular 
price $1.25, Tuesday

Mothers who find it difficult to get the right kind of Shoes 
tor the little tots will find it a pleasure buying here, because 
we have exactly what is wanted. Come and see for yourself. 
Don’t buy unless you want to. We 
buying will take care of itself.

::::::::: 1.20 .95h ■
■

Mlc
B''i .85 Every member a known aucce*. 

Every song and act up to datawant you to see ; the SEARCHING PRISONERS.
Strong objection Is being taken to a de

cision of the court depriving the police of 
the right to search prisoners, except such

At 8.30 To-Night.40
■

I
.40 And at 3.30 and 8.30 p.m. Remalod#

of Week.
Toronto Rod aad Gun Club.

A very enjoyable afternoon was spent 
Saturday at Woodbine Park by a large 
number of members of the Toronto Rod nnd 
Gun Club. The pleasant features which 
characterized this outing were the record 
scores, both In squad and Individual shoot
ing, especially by the new members. At 
the next regular monthly meeting, which 
will be held In the club room this evening, 
nominations of officers for the ensuing year 
will take place. It Is therefore Imperative 
that every member skpqld attend.

Sudden Deaths on the Increase —
People apparently well and happy to
day to-morrow are stricken down, and In 
ninety-nine cases out of every hundred the 
heart Is the cause. The king of heart re
medies—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart— 
Is within reach of all, and If there are symp
toms of heart disorder it should be us;d 
without delay. It relieves in 30 minutes, 
and cures most chronic cases.—31

PSAND HOP TO-NIGHT-The Roto
■ I House, Big Bay Point, Lake Simoon 
U have their regular Weekly Hop to-ni 
and also their Sunday Excursion to durej^j 
points on Lake Simcoe. You can le»'« 
Saturday afternoon, arriving .at 
House, Big Bay Point, In time for suppeb* " 
turning on Monday morning about 1
in time for business. This is the plans 
Rates are moderate.

|]|
111!
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A LUCKY DOG.
How well that old saying applies to the 

dninkard of to-day. People with all kinds of 
disease travel the world over looking for re
lief without success, while every drunkard of 
this Dominion has. almost at his own door, a 
cure for that dreaded disease, Drunkenness, 
with assured results. No risk, little expense. 
Write

Manager, Lakehuret Sanitarium, 
Box 216, Oakville. Ont. —»

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure 
Company, Limited.
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1 •take race proved only a gallop for Sldbow

pHSHEHBO.!?”?*' »h01lie Dllon and Charlotte M. 
Results *he “St °nnCe wln thelr

tomïïL ® fnrlon*«. selling—Johnny
Wl'll*,n» (frost) 4 to 1, 1; Semicolon (Cas-
|ro);J’iî2e^i2i^roM,IXeiV?'rmc1e: 
BÏma^Toîr^SS^’ L°UUv,1,e Bel,c’
„iVîCO,T<1 furlongs, selling—Prince

Ôn£Çî45°^ Tl
■Gtt%- Talma, Woodleca, Californian, 

Lissome, Llszle McCarthy, Olive Order also

-Third race, 7 furlongs, eelllng-Allle Belle 
(lorehandl. 8 to 5. 1; Triune (Landry), 4 
î°Jk2; Hllee (McQuade), 7 to 6, 3. Time 
1.27%5. Beguile, Jessie Jarboe, Fred Pope 
also ran.

directors i
fl. II. FLDGEIt,
J. W. FLAVELI.B, 
A. K. AMES.

“If a woman reads
. „ Pearline ‘ads,’ and acts upon them, she’ll

have plenty of time to read everything 
'' else in the paper.” That

is what a woman writes to 
us, and she’s a woman who 

% ought to know. How large a 
r part of your time is spent in get

ting things clean ? Haven’t you 
something better that you’d like to 
do if you had the time for it ? Time 
is one of the things that Pearline 

saves. To hurry up housework and
PearlST7 kmd °f washing 211(1 cleaning quick and easy,

k'CuitALUES SIMPSON)were
races. THE

ROBERT
COMPART, MONDAY,
LIMITED August 14, 1899.

I H

Mindful of Your Opinion.
We do some things for the sake of your goodwill. The whole 

conduct of business here is based on enlarging your good opinion of 
the store and bringing you twice as often. We're not so anxious after 
pro t but we can afford to surround the entire organization with satis- 
factory service. We intend that every maker here and every clerk 
shall render you the best service possible. *1

We mean to have the best store and the best help, the best <s 
goods, and the. best methods. The business is growing better every |
way, and that is as true in these August days as during the height of 
a busy season.

Linen
Damasks

/rws the value of >!
o when theÿ are

$2.00 wh^n it
,

worth precisely 
k bear such price

'

In recent arrivals we would draw par

ticular attention to a very handsome 

gladiolus pattern, set with conven
tional corner designs. Double bor

ders—one on table; the other below. 

Six sizes to choose from.

uerb0 2, indplofit \VVoAVîfPÏ 

paca and Profit coupled as one entry. 
Owensboro, Arlsto also ran. Time 1.02%.

PIftb race, 1% miles, selllng-Ollle Dixon 
(Dugan), 7 to 5, 1; Vlrgle O. (Frost), 4 to 1. 
2; Henry Lount (Flint), 7 to 6, 8. Time 

Jack Carey, Prince of India, Home
like, Marltana II-, Nero also ran.

•!**• race, 6 furlongs, selling—Charlotte 
(W Shaw), 6 40 1, 1; Elsie Barnes (Frost), 
6 to 1, 2; Juniata (Landry), 8 to 6, 3. 
Time 1.18. Aquinas, Prince Plausible, 
Windward, Bannie, Ocle Brooks also ran.

Seventh race. Handicap Steeplechase, 
short course—Alarum (Mattocks) 7 to 5, 1; 
La Colona (Ellison), 8 to 5,2; Lastfellow 
(Pierce), 3 to 1, 3. L. W„ Rosebery, Fred 
Perkins, Hy Admiral, Frond, Tuscarora, 
Dousterswlvcl also ran. Time 2.48(4.

!
use

2.09.br other makes, 
lly out-of-date as I

\
2 by 2 1-2 yards.
2 1-2 by 3 yards.

2 1-2 by 3 1-2 yards. 

2 1-2 by 4 yards.
2 1-2 by 5 yards.

2 1-2 by 6 yards.

Ffey are discounted 
lor “cheap sale**

*

Don de Oro Beat Tragedian.
Saratoga Race Track, N.Y., Aug. 12.— 

Following are the results of to-day’s rac
ing. Weather cloudy, track heavy. First 
race, 0 furlongs—Oread (Maher), 0 to 2, 1; 
Sikhrat (Turner), 4 to 5, 2; His Excel
lency (Spencer) 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.18. El- 
olm. Precursor, Pirate J. also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Vendfe 
(Wedderstrand), 6 to 1, 1; Lightning Ex
press (Turner), 2 to 1, 2; Jerry Hunt (Spen
cer), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.03%. 
pher, Utopia, Nicholas, Hampden, Passe 
Partout, Innovator, Albonlta also ran.

Third race, Saratoga Grand Prize, mile 
and one-eighth—Don De Oro (Spencer), 1 to 
8, 1; Tragedian (Maher), 2 to 1, 2; Previous 
(Tarai), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2 minutes and 
half a second. May Hempstead also ran.

Fourtli race, 5 furlongs, selling—Dear 
Heart (R. Lewis); 2 to 1, 1; Lady Massey 
(Maher), 2 to 1, 2; Flamora (Bullman), 7 
to 10, 3. Time 1.04%. Miss Dede, Doe- 
tress, Little Veronica also rap.

Fifth race, steeplechase, full course—Mer
lin (McAnllffe). Merlin walked over.

Sixth race, extra race for maidens, 5 fur
longs—Handicapper (81ms), 2 to L 1; Bell 
of Lexington (Hennessy), 2 to 1, 2; Kick- 
um Bob (Bullman), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. 
Golden Rattle, Pasig, Lady Algy, G. E. 
IV ightman also ran.

rhen cease to be 
stamped with the Blouses the 75c, $1, and 

$1.25 Kinds
And they're as dainty and pretty as can be. You know the rush there’ll 
be for these Tuesday morning at this price.

25 dozen White Blouses, lawn and pique, some are trimmed with tucking 
and others with tucking and insertion, regular 75c, $1.00, and $1.25,
Tuesday ..................................................................

Many will be here when the doors open—and they're the ones who’ll get the best selections.

lOdoon Flanndette Gowns, made extra fullness, large sailor A Great Snap In Ladle»’ Summer Underwear.

.7960 ts v&tnsi seitara a;

Also a full stock of Flannelette Underwear on sale at about half an(I arc well worth double the price, on
price. Tuesday 2 for .......................................... ............

5 d3 “ -latT Undmtot3' 8atin bla<* 2SSea^v‘endveSfweli ^

lined all »elT mulTr °f lot Another lot of those pretty Golf and Steamer Capes, rich plaids,
Tuesday  * regU ^ va*ac’ | ^ Q trimmed with fringe and without, large hoods, 0 q

For 50cjii
/a Ü

worth actually, Napkins Particulars:— r f»lL

off the shoe and Sir Christo-

50cIn 3-4 size to match. n
* I

Til;kh them, will no
f

p the highest re- 
kever see the in- )

.15

e or it would kill 3.25

i.Wash Goods 
Specials

«kt there is $5.00
■

Entries for To-Day.
Windsor Race Track, Ont., Aug. 12— 

hollowing are the entries for Highland 
1 ark, Detroit, for Monday, the opening

t'irat race, % mlle-Flylng Bess, 107; 
lobe Paine, 101; King Carnival, 91; Aurea, 
35: Statlra, 82.

Second race, 4% fnrlongs, selllng-Mary 
Kelly Glory Quayle, She Would, Two An- 
nies, Slnnemahone, Pedantlve, Insurrec
tion, Barbarian, Deceptrlx, 100.

race 4^ furlongs, selling—Foneda, 
109, Onoto, 106; IsSttnda, 103; Eyes of 
?lue, Lizzie McCarthy, Grumble,
Stellmore, Clomkllty, 100.

FouV™ racc- furlongs, selling—Loo- 
if”- i09; Madam Gerst, 107; Nellie Baker, 
107, Red Snapper, 100; Prince Plapslhje, 
98; John Boone, 97; Crystalline, 95; Inspec- 
V0ni13 5;r5e^nceio95; B- Q- Vo*’ «S: Saille 
Belle3;88Crlnk *’ 881 Jennie’ 88; Louisville

Fifth

Gloves and Hosiery.de in twelve Toot
hers and fashion-

Wash Goods;
Always something of special interest at

these counters. For instance—Tuesday you can 
buy—
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, pique sewn, gusset fingers, neatly em- 

broidered backs, 2-dome fasteners, in tans, browns, navy, 
green, reds, white, and black, sizes Sft to 7 ft, 
regular 85c pair, Tuesday, per pair .................... .

Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, double sole, heel, and toe, 
made of extra fine 40 guage Maco yam, regular 
25c, special, Tuesday, 2 for.................................. »

Boys’ Extra Heavy 4-Thread 1-1 Ribb Black Cotton Hose, 
double sole, heel-and toe, Hermsdorf dye, size 

to 10, reg. 35c, to clear Tuesday, 2 pair for..

We have done some remarkable selling in 
this section this season—and we intend to keep 
up the enthusiasm with prices like these;—
38-inch Fancy Lawns white grounds, with bine, pink, mauve, 

and black scroll designs, also coloured grounds with 
pretty floral patterns, regular 15c value, Tues-

•0
Fancy White Piques at 18 cents 

per yard. /
Fancy Cord Piques at 20 cents perSTORES yard. .8.65 day

250 yards White English Pique, wide, handsome cord,
scarce goods, regular 35c, Tuesday............

S75 yards White Victoria Lawn, 40 inches wide, 
weave, Tuesday............................................

800 (yards Extra Fine Scotch Ginghams, 32 inches wide, 
well assorted colourings, regular 25c, Tuesday, to

Street. 20 to 30-cent Ginghams at 18 cents 
per yard.

Swiss Spot Muslins at 11 cents per

.25

.6even

yard. .25 .10

ebIMFHm
™lxth race, % mile, selling—By George 
101; Dorlalis, 100; Damocles, 99; Annie
May Drolt iio. Man2aolta- 07'■ Done, 90;

Clarets! TO ATTAINDimities—fast colors—at 121 cents 
per yard. Remarkable Cotton Selling.ie not alone to the pleasure da- 

ised upon the merit of their 
\ fully recognized by the mgdi- 
Ing digestion arid-strengthening

getting his wines direct from
LONG LIFE! 36-Inch 2,000 yards of Unbleached Cotton, 

Factory fuU 36 inches wide, fine, round, 
even thread, entirely free from 
filling and specks, regular 

6c quality, for^uesday, per yard.............

36-inch 2,000 yards of Heavy Unbleached 
Factory Cotton, made at the Dominion 

Mills, best quality, and pure finish, 
easily bleached, full yard 

wide, regular 7 feline, Tuesday, per yard

36-inch 2,000 yards of Pure Finished 
White 
Cotton.
per yard.

36-inch 2,000 yards of Fine Quality White
White Cotton, good firm cloth, 36 inches

wide, made from long staple cot-Cotton. t0Q> regular 7y2C line>
Tuesday, per yard

JOHN GATTO & SON Saratoga Race Track, Aug. 12—Following 
are the entries for Monday’s racing- **
TroyVrilL m,,e-Hal°- Mal- Belle

VUfey F.,IïofrDThe 
»rDecPC,^Ste’ The R"Sh **■“« 

uT£lnliir^in m*,es. selling—Blneaway. 
Idea" 103110’ Meadowthorpe 106, Beau

Fourth‘race, 7 furlongs, Handlca 
Clair 119, Klnnlklnnlc 116, Hnrly 
112, Dr Nembula 100, Ben Had ad 108.

Lindsay 108, The Star of Bethlehem 
îoô’ C °nS a 105, Marlt0 u5- Sky Scraper

White Cottony fine quality, and 
well made, full 36 inches wide, 
regular 6c kind, Tuesday,

*Of Cotton.~a$!a«ffift3S2ra&r.2»5eof careful consideration. From 4,234 deaths they give 
the average age attained by drinkers as follows :

1. Total Abstainers ............................  51 years, 22 days
2. Habitually Temperate Drinkers.. 63 years, 13 days
3. Careless Drinkers....................... 59 years, 67 days
4. Free Drinkers.................................. 67 years, 59 days
5. Decidedly Intemperate Drinkers. 53 years, 3 days 

These figures show, singularly enough, that those
who reach the shortest age are those who drink no 
alcohol whatever, after them come the drunkards who 
only exceed them by a trifle. 1

The greatest average age is reached by those who 
drink moderately. —Review Scientifique <k London Daily Telegraph.

King-street—opposite the Postofflce.
4I .4S3.5Q per doz. quarts

3.50
t4.50

II4.50 jv—St. 
Burlyi(dinner Cotton................. 5.00

................. 7.00
........... 6.00
The above are guaranteed to be 
re sold purely on their merits, I

ir to see that the name, ‘{La | 
1 the name “Bordeaux Claret) 
ed on every capsule.
Montreal, and the C.P.Ry. and 
Jiroughout Canada, 
r for them.
St. James’ Street, Montreal.

.5 .5Seven Races on Closing Day and 
Four Favorites Finished 

in Front.

*Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Klckumbab, Mon- 
Fmnnd0o1Sl02.GHerCDLadyshlpVr' Mynherr’

1

Towels, Towelling, and Table Linen. r
50 dozen, size 20 x 40 inches, Heavy 

Bleached Devonshire Huckaback Towels, 
guaranteed all pure linen, all Kil
patrick bleach and washed ready for use, 
with hemmed ends and white borders, 
regular 50c quality, Tuesday, per

200 yards of Unbleached linen 
Roller Towelling, 17 inches 
wide, with red or blue border, 
plain or twill, regular 7c 

,29 kind, Tuesday, per yard ,0

Table Linen, in half-bleached and un
bleached, fine and heavy makes of Irish 
and Scotch manufacture, in twelve dif
ferent patterns, guaranteed all pure linen, 
60 inches wide, regular price 
45c, Tuesday sprôial, per yard

Travelling Rlltrs. A new Shipment of Travelling Rugs, full size, the newest pat- 
® v ® ‘ terns in plaids and checks, on sale in Blanket Department, 2nd

................................................$1.75 to $6.50 each

tommy walker suspended.
SCOTCH WHISKIES WtThe

Will Continue All Week) Including a 
Cruising Race to Hamilton 

Friday.

Following Recommend :Don de Oro Beat Seagram’s Trag
edian for the Saratose 

Grand Prize.

.372pair
Per Case. 
..$ 7 60 
.. 800 
.. 9 00 
.. 9 60 
.. 12 00 
.. 16 00

' Bruce, Wallace Sc Co.’s Five Crown..................
Brae-Mar (Very Fine and Old)...........................
Buchanan’s House of Commons Blend..........
Buchanan’s House of Commons Special........
Buchanan’s House of Commons White Label
Buchanan’s Royal Household Blend...............
Haig & Haig **» Scots Whisky............
Haig & Haig ***** Liqueur Scots Whisky............. .. 14 00
Thome’s Kilty (Perfection of Whisky).......
Thome’s Kilty, Antique, Fine Old Liqueur 
Thome’s Kilty, Old Scotch Liqueur, 20 years old.. 18 00

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON <$$ CO 
87 ST. JAMBS’ ST., MONTREAL,

Agents for Canada.

Windsor, Aug. 12.—To-day marked 
close of the summer meeting here. The 
scene shifts across the river to Highland 
Park, Detroit, on Monday, where a 12-day 
meeting will be given. A special program 
of seven events was arranged for this after
noon, the features of which were the Essex 
Stakes, for 2-year-olds at five furlongs and 
a steeplechase over the short course. Alar
um, winner of the Jumping event, was the 
only successful favorite. The racing was 
In hard'(H l0Ur °f the flnl!*hes resulting

The judges announced the suspension of 
Jockey Tommy Walker for suspicious rides 
on By George, Ollle Dixon, Marie Orendorf 
•M Rotterdam. Gil Curry s good filly, 
Ulasnevin, died this morning. She was a 
Well-bred miss, being by St.Leonards, out 
Ï Countess, a sister to the dam of Jeau 
Beratid.

The opening event resulted In somewhat 
w a surprise, the winner turning up In 
Johnny Williams, who made a runawav 
offalr of It. The favorites. Bridal Tour and 
Uranhy, finished In the ruck. Prince Real 
Had to be ridden out to the last ounce to 
Mall oil Robert Gray’s rush in the second 
{•os- In a hard drive Gardner managed to 
i?ud the former winner by half a length. 
"1th anything like a ride, Billy Barrett's 
oolt, Hllee, would have won the third race. 
Jockey McQuade mixed It up like a shoe
maker. He let his mount stumble to his 
•fees at the start, and then allowed him 
to get in half a dozen pockets. Notwith
standing all these .mishaps he was beaten 
only a head and a nose in a hard drive. The

the floor, prices ranging fromMANY OUTSIDE YACHTS HERE.II
Ceylon Flannel Shirts 

at 50c.
nuit $2.00 Shoes for $1.00.The Course Off the Island Opposite 

Gooderhnm’e House—Yacht
ing Notes.

9 60
They’re Sample shoes—which is an additional guarantee of 

their goodness—500 pairs in thé lot—Tuesday morning you may 
have your pick

Men’s Ceylon Top Shirts, made out of 
fine Ceylon flannel with silk stripe, guar
anteed fast colours, all sizes, with 
or without collars, special Tuesday

Men’s Light and Dark Tan Plain Leather 
Belts, with leather covered harness 
buckles and rings at each side, two 
and a half inches wide, all 
lengths, Tuesday........................

Men’s Cotton Four-in-Hand and Ascot 
Shape Ties, in neat checks and stripes, 
just the thing for midsummer 
wear, Tuesday........ ..................

9 60 
11 OO% This will be another busy week with the 

yachtsmen,as the Lake YachtRaclng Asso
ciation’s meet commences to-day and will 
continue dll week, starting at 9.30 each 
morning. The entries are not as large as 
In previous years, but the boats are equal
ly as good, and a good week’s races should 
result. Yesterday boats continued to ar
rive from outsidetowns, and there is a 
big fleet at the K.C.Y.C. mooring. Among 
the outside yachts here are the Zelma of 
Hamilton, the Veritas of Rochester, Erma 
of Hamilton, the Kestrel of Kingston, 
Vrona of Rochester, Weir of Hamilton, 
Chitta of Rochester, Pedro of Rochester, 
along with the Brenda, Myrtle and Hamil
ton of Hamilton.

On Saturday afternoon the officials went 
In the tug Aubusta and laid the course, a 
triangle oit W. Gooderham’g house, with 
four miles to the leg.

The following is the program for the 
week :

Yachts in 43. 35 and 30-foot classes race 
on Aug. 14 and 10.

Yachts In first 40, 25 and knockabout 
classes on Aug. 15 and 17.

Courses—On Aug. 14 and 15, triangle 4 
miles each, viz., 12 miles.

On Aug. 16 and 17, windward or leeward, 
5 miles and return.

Yachts belonging to first 45, 40 and 35- 
will sail twice round,and those 

classes once

.50r-
k At $1.00 Per Pair.

275 pairs Ladies’ anif Misses’ Fine Vici 225 pairs Men's and Boys’ Oxford Shoes. 
Kid Oxford Low Shoes, 1 button Strap made of fine vici kid and box calf black
Slippers, and 2 button Trilbys, all and tan colours, Goodyear welts and Mc-
genuine hand-turned soles sizes 12, 1, Kay sewn soles, sizes 4, 5, 7 and 8 only 
3%, and 4 only, regular $L50 to $2.00 regular $1,50, $1.75, and $2 00
values, choice Tuesday, 8ja.m., | QQ values, choice Tuesday, 8 | qq

If you wish to participate in this unusual offering, you'll 
have to be here sharp at 8 o'clock for your share.

n •9 .50ictive Rooms
14

are desired by all persons 
»te, and usually one likes to 
ining room the most attrac-

at

>

.121
Le pleased with your surroufid- 
[vou dine with us. You’ll be 
I, too, with your lunch, and 
ic service, and with the price.

XXXXXXKXKKKXK^XXSOOOSKXXXXK

r ..Valento Wine..
•4.80 anif
•8.00

You know what our qualities, styles, and assortments are like— 
and we couldn’t advance any better argument than prices like these 
for the big clothing business we are doing : —

15 only Men’s Fine English Flannel Outing l
Suits, sizes 38, 40, 42, 44, regular - 2 (1(1 
$4.50 and $5.00, Tuesday, to clear.. *

Men’s Linen Crash Suits, coat, vest, and Boys’ 3-piece Suits, fine all-wool Englbh
tweed, in neat grey broken plaid pat
tern, single-breast sacque style, lined 
with fine farmer’s satin, sizes 
28 to 33, special.....................

Outing Suits for $2.Ü Headwear Reductions.
Men’s Fine Cream Serge Yacht Caps, best 

English make, white celluloid peaks, 
tipped with leather, fancy silk Q C 
bands, regular price 65c, for... .0U

Children’s White Duck Tam-o’-Shanters, 
wire crowns, slightly soiled, regu
lar price 25c, Tuesday tor..........

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, in fine can
ton braids, fine black silk bands, low or 
medium high crowns, neat curl or 
straight brims, leather sweats,
Tuesday special..........................

:es
3 finest can be made. Pure 
uud natural flavors. Try them.

I* the finest non-alcoholic beverage in the world. It has all the zest and 
sparkle of the best champagnes—added to which it has nutritive and sus
taining qualities peculiarly its own. Its cooling and invigorating properties 
make it invaluable at the Tennis Court, Golf Links, Garden and Picnic 
Parties and to the ubiquitous Cyclist.
Groeers'andf Drugg-Lstli.wlne at aerated water prices. Sold by the best

«SSERT WILLIAM»,
olemnn Restaurant,

113 ttlng-St. West.
.5^ THE GREIG MANUFACTURING COMPANY, MONTREAL

SOLS AGENTS FOR CANADA

NEW HOME CURE FOR ALCOHOLISM.

nro Park.
Tipson & Green's-
MTIONAL MINSTRELS.

foot classes
of 30, 25 and knockabout 
round. . ,

The time limit for all classes shall be 
5 o'clock p.m. ifHev. Father • Qulnllvnn’e Tribute.

‘‘To Whom It May Concern: The good 
Points of Mr. Dixon's new discovery for 
Joe cure of the Liquor Habit, in my ipi.i- 
«wuare following: First—If taken nc- 
eording to directions it completely removes 
■H craving for liquor in the short space of 
îün? days; its use for a longer time is In- 
nnü , only t0 buhd up the system. Sec- 

leaves no bad after effects, but on 
ne contrary aids In every way the health 

iiLi e Patient whilst freeing him from all 
nS tor drink. Third—The patient may 

*e it without Interfering with his busl
ess or leaving his own home. Fourth— 

Jr Tery moderate cost places It within the 
®ch of everyone. All other liquor cures 

yet beard of are very costly, operate 
['77- are doubtful as to effect and often 
fiat! the health and constitution of the 
firent. I, therefore, look upon this re- 
tr eu 38 a real boon, recommend It heartily 
In v poncerned, and bespeak for It here 
«no,?. real ni*d elsewhere every success. J. 
Montreal0’’ 8‘8‘’ pastor of st- Patrick’s,

hnnri» Particulars of this new medicine and 
irmi« * of testimonials mailed free to alls&ÆVc-rr “J

pants, well made, and Iperfet fitting, 
sizes 36 to 40, regular $4.00,
Tuesday................................35 2.00 3.50BELMONT CRICKETERS WIN. JT

Toronto-Rosedale Lost by 30 Runs 
—Kins; Carries Off Batting; and 

Bowling; Honors. Interesting News About Homefurnishings.
425 yards Heavy China Mattings,^36 inches 

wide, in fancy tile and inlaid patterns, 
suitable for bedrooms and sum- Q C 
mer houses, special, Tuesday... • L 0

128 pairs of Extra Quality Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide and 3% 
yards long, in white or ivory, with taped 
and knitted edges, special Tues- 1 C 
day, per pair.............................. s I V

C Hinehman .............
II Statzell ..................

Toronto-Roserade—
Ogden ...........................
Jones ..................... ...
Somerville ...............
Lyon ..............................
Laing ...........................

54Runs at fall of each wicket; 3, 24, 46, 
67, 87, 110, 113, 115, 115, 126.

— Toronto-Rosedale. —
D W Saunders, b King ........................
W H Cooper, lbw, b King......................
M Boyd, b King .......................................
E It Ogden, c King, b Illnchman....
J M Laing, c Wood, b Statzell .................
George S Lyon, c King, b Hinehman... ! 11
J L Counsell, b King.................................. 10
W E McMurtry, c King, b Hinehman .. 0
W W Jones, b Hinehman .........
J L Forrester, c Wood, b King.
J L Somerville, not out...............

Extras ..............................................

Total ................................................................  06
Runs at the fall of each wicket: 11 22 

34, 50, 58, 58, 59, 67, 83, 96.
— Bowling Analysis. —

K. R.
93 20
42 25

6 1
ember a known success, 
song and act up to date.

B. M. W. 268 yards Heavy Body English Brussels, 
with ft border to match, in browns, 
blues, etc., suitable for parlours and 
dining-rooms, regular price is I fl A 
$1.25 per yard, Tuesday .... I ■ UU 

330 yards Heavy Union Carpet, 36 inches 
wide, all good reversible patterns, in 
fawns, greens, blues, etc., spe- Qf| 
cial for Tuesday, per yard........ i0U

The Belmont cricket team of Philadel
phia defeated Toronffj-Rosedale on the lat
ter’s grounds on Saturday by 30 runs. 
King made top score and also carried off 
the honors in bowling.

— Belmont. —

285 yards Sash Muslin, in spot and fancy 
figures, 25 inches wide, white and ivory,
in nets, regular 12^c and 15c 
per yard, Tuesday, per yard....

78 Cushion, tops in Eastern scenes, 24 x
24 ches for large cushions, regu- ft 
lar rice is 65c each, Tuesday... %L 0

1030
5413
547

.30 To-Night 481»
.84214

0 and 8.30 p.m. Remalnde#
of Week.

J B King, b Laing ............................ ..
w S Hinehman, b Ogden................
A M Wood, b Somerville................
F; M Cregar, b Somerville .............
C R Hinehman, c Somerville, b Lyon.
Fordham Morgan, b Lyon......... .’jt>.
F L Alternas, c Somerville, b Laing.
E B Watson, b Ogden ...........................
H p Statzell, b Ogden ............................
E K Leech, b Ogden ...............................
G W Statzell, not out...............................

Extras ...........................................................

78 ^Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
« Is successfully used monthly by over 
^10.000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 

_ your druggist for Ceek s Cotton Root Cm 
Found. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box4 No. 2,10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
er-Noi. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

.... 1
6
0 6SOP TO-NIGHT-The R°bin<|58 

Trig Bay Point, Lake Sunooe. wiu 
leir regular Weekly Hop to-mgji 
vir Sunday Excursion to differs
ike Simcoe. You can leave now*
fternoon, arriving at 
Bay Point, In time for supper. 
Monday morning about 10 ou^ 
msinosu. This is the place 
loderalo.

3 9
6 Ü3

1M
V3

4
0 Columbia Keeps Up Her Record.

Newport R.I., Aug. 12.—Columbia kept 
np her record of victories to-day, defeat
ing Defender 19 minutes and 4 seconds 
elapsed time. The run was from New

Bedford to this port, 22 miles. The, wind In fact, the new boat was very lively
was light throughout. Columbia’s sails throughout the day, and seemed to have a
were shifted frequently to catch favorable #llrnHnintr   .breezes, and the men handled the great “Trislng faculty of picking up a breeze
sheets of canvass quicker than ever before, and keeping It on all occasions.

8
Belmont— 

King ............
Cregar

0 W.
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists* _ffot0* e.*-*-*-** ••• •• •- ij• ».uui L |».t A».* •
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AUGUST 1 1893THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING0 ■
=

FAMMB1CR TBAITIC.fAMKKGKH mmc.3%

3

St. Elmo .......................................
Victory-Triumph ..........................
White Bear ....................................

Republic Camp-
Republic ..................... ......................
Lone Pine .................................
Insurgent .........................................
Black Tall ........................................
Princess Maud (assessable).. 6

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Rathmullen ....................................
Brandon & Golden Crown... 30
Morrison ..........
Pathfinder ....
Winnipeg ...................................

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................................
Crow's Nest Coal .................
Dardanelles ............
Dundee ......................
Fern............................
Noble Five..............
Rambler Caribou .
Wonderful ..............

Fairvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corporation ....
Smuggler ...................................

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha ...............................
Waterloo ...................................

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea Copper) .

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (Texada Island)...
Gold Hills .......................................
Silver Bell .......................................
Deer Trail No. 2 .........................

OOOOOOOOOOOOf l! Every Discriminating Tea Drinker Elder, Dempster Ocean Lines
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE.

Beaver Line to Liverpool 
Dominion Line I;, mi;?.'!

Weekly Passenger Service

White Star Line*14

A MORAL FOR YOU 120 122 experienced the annoyance of having something 
palmed off on them “ as just as good ” as Monsoon.
Has ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Britannic ..................  Aug. 2nd, noon.
Teutonic .................... Aug. 9th,
Cymric .....................  Aug. 15th, noon.
Germanic .............. .. Aug. 16tb, noon.
Majestic..................... Aug. 23rd, noon.
Britannic................... Aug. 80th, noon.

First cabin rates $50 and upwards; se
cond cabin rates $37.50 and $40.

For further Information
CHARLES A. _ m .

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

28
814

rr,V20 INSIST ON GETTING MONSOON. Prices in the Clrr noon.
He who would pass the declining years of his life in 
honor and with comfort should, when young, consider 
that he one day becomes old.

If there be a better or more available method of 
providing for old age and at the same time affording 
immediate protection than by taking out an endow
ment policy in

VA Wi714 ro
25

fi Cut Bates - Cut BatesM 13
A111414 rue WorU-4 a

Generally 4Bl 
eonraged BtJ 

leges In the] 

Local and a 

and Rnotatld

I The Elder, Dempster Company, “Royal 
Mall Line," have withdrawn from the con
ference, and have made a decided cut In 
rates. Passengers are reminded that they 
must apply to 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge. 
street, Toronto, or other direct agents, for 
tickets, etc., ns the conference have refused 
to permit their agents to sell Elder, Demp
ster tickets because of withdrawal.

... 29-14 28

.... 40 38

... $40 $45

! apply to 
PI PON,| 1m16 14

2", STEAMSHIPSnr.• •••••••••••«d ik E22
32 -TO-

Soùthampton
FOB

e I Ocean Cut Rates
Saloon Rates, $40 to $50 single.
2nd Cabin, $31.50 or $60 return. 

Steerage $20.50 single.

4

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INS. CO. 1 Satij
September wheal 

after the close, I 
Sid. Privileges ai

Wheat, Sept. ...
Corn, Sept............. J

December wheat 
73%c asked.

In the ■ spéculai 
morning prices o 
Handing that the | 
advance. The goH 
and this Influence! 
the close.

Cnr receipts of J 
Duluth markets t]

Wheat .......................
Corn ...........................
Oats.............................
Rye............................. I
Barley ......................
Flax............................

m SVi
LIVERPOOLLONDON,

Hetmburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre \ for Parle 
and Antwerp / and the Rhine

Bates and Berths on application.

2 1%

we do not know of it
The certainty of a fixed income on attaining the 

age of fifty or sixty years is a source of genuine satis
faction to most men.

A little self-denial during your productive period 
and you have attained your" object in the early p irt 
of your life. •

We will be pleased to provide you with rates and 
full particulars. A post card, giving your name and 
address, will bring them.

22 20-4
9 SVi *0e-

AT PRESENT PRICES
OF MINING STOCKS

12)4 For all Information apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

m-410%
5-4GVi
4 %4%

24244 AMKWICAN LIME.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Culling Westbound nt Cherbourg.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
3t. Paul....Aug. 16 St. Paul......... Sept «
.... lu,., ..au,. 23 New York. .Sept. 13 
St. Louis....Aug. 30 St. Louis,..Sept. 20 

MED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Kensington Aug. lb Friesland ...Aug. 30 ij 
Noordland. Aug. 23 Southwark,.. Sept. 8 j 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rate». 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO, 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 «
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto,

Atlantic Transport Line.Sales : Golden Star, 500 at 40%, 2500, 
500 at 40%, 2500 at 40%, 2500 at 40%, 500 at 
40, 2500 at 40%; Smuggler, 31.4-14 at 1%: 
Deer Trail No. 2, 500 at 24%; J.O. 41, 500 
at 3%, 500 at 3%, 2500, 1000, 1500, 500, 250 
at 3%; Republic, 100, 100 nt 122: Brandon 
& Golden Crown, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 27. .

Investors who buy any of the standard stocks cannot fail to make good returns in 
the next sixty days. We would recommend specially Deer Trail No. 2,
Golden Star, Winnipeg, Fairview, Minnehaha, Athabasca and Alice A. ' We are 
not interested in these or any other Socks. We recommend them solely because 
we believe the mines are good and honestly managed. _ We do purely a commission 
business, and are therefore in a position to give an unbiased opinion to our cliente.

A4Olive, New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY

Mohawk. .Aug. 10th Marquette .Nov. 4th
Marquette " 2lith Mesaba .. “
Mesaba .. Se,n.t. 2nd Manitou ..
Manitou... " 9th Menominee
Menominee “ 16th Minneapolis,Dec. 2nd
Marquette “ 30th Marquette. “ 9th
Mesaba .. .Oct. 7th Mesaba ..
Manitou .. “ 14th Manitou ..
Menominee “ 21st Menominee

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cara'1 in Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

11th
18th
25th

toTAH LINK.

28 VICTORIA STREET
• 9 Telephone 2978.D. F. FIAGUIRE & CO “ 16th 

23rd 
80thDistrict Managers 

for Toronto and 
Central Ontario.Hanson & Junkin, Cille» n

McIntyre & Wui 
lug fluctuations. o 
Trade to-day: 'j

Wheat—Sept. .Î 
“ -Dec ..... 

Corn—Sept .. .2 :
" —Dec..............

Oats—Sept .. ..
-Dec..............

ork—Sept.
ard—Sept............. 5
1([S—Sept.............. 0

Bridal
Liverpool, Aug. 

steady; futures q$ 
nominal; Dec., 5.s 
Corn—Spot steady; 
l%0; Oct., 3s 4%d.

London—Close—M 
and steady; on pas 
any demand. Cort 
lug; on passage, A 
blan firm.

The following are 
per 100 lbs.:

ea

Jack O’Brien Beat Toronto Light- 
• weight in Rough and Ready 

Fight at Buffalo.

and those rules, exemplified by O’Brien, 
make one shudder for the fate of Pedlar 
Palmer, the English bantam, when he en
counters Terry McGovern under similar 
conditions In September. Straight Queens- 
berry,, as Interpreted by the New Yorkers, 
Is certainly weird. Through It O’Brien 
wore Popp down and out. The New York
er battles like a man from the pines, accus
tomed to the rough-and-tumble, and after 
Popp got a taste of the rough work he 
seemed to take to It. Consequently, tne 
battle degenerated Into a rough-house affair, 
In which both boxers mauled each other 
and the referee about until the end. O'Brien 
Is a prize ring bulldog. He simply outlast
ed the other man at the tactics followed, 
and, while he did not land any clean blows, 
he had the endurance for the pace. Popp, 
when fully aroused to the style of battle of 
his opponent, needed no urging to follow 
the leader, and he boxed on gamely. Fre
quently he had O’Brien In such a plight 
that It was flip a coin for choice of winner, 
but he had not the stamina to keep going. 
However, the Canadian thoroughly dis
proved the charges against his game char
acter. He contested wh*e he could raise 
an arm, and at the end was dragged un
willingly to his corner by the referee.

The final round Is thus described : Popp 
came up weak for the ninth. O’Brien, with 
blood dripping from his bad lip, rushed lu 
and forced Popp to weak Jabs and upper
cuts. Popp Jabbed Jack fiercely, sending 

jerking back repeatedly, 
O'Brien was hot to be stopped. 'O’ 
smashed Popp about the ring, and Fenton 
starting to throw the water again, one of 
O’Brien’s friends became engaged in an 
argument with him. Someone separated 
them, and in the confusion O’Brien knocked 
Popp down. He arose, staggered about, 
and was floored with a bump again. This 
time the referee seized him and dragged 
him, protesting, to his corner.

O’Brien got the decision, and In the ex
citement several impromptu arguments with 
the "raw ’uns” were suppressed with diffi
culty.

MINING SHARES INLAND NAVIGATION.McKinnon Building, Toronto. 135
Bought and sold on commission.

Wanted—St Keverne, Rambler- 
Cariboo, Dardanelles, Deer Park.

Holders of these stocks will do well to 
communicate with us at once.

QUEBEC 88. COMPANY
jiMi ai£[iii ï; <River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The twin screw 8 8. CAMPANA, 1700 
tons, is intended to leave Mont 
real, Monday, 2 p. m., August 28, 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Polui, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Pletou,- Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

HIT IN CLINCHES AND WRESTLED,
W. 512 is distant 500 yards from Lover 
Manitou Lake, and from that point the dis
tance to Barker Brothers’ ml|I is only about 
one mile by water, where the ore could be 
milled and the proceeds used to assist in 
the work of development.

Wellington Camp.
Grand Forks, Aug. 5.—A local* syndicate, 

composed of H. W. Galer of the Granby 
smelter, Al.ex Miller, manager of the Mer
chants' Bank of Halifax, G. M. Frlpp and 
J. VV. Jones, have just secured a,sixty days’ 
option on six claims situated near the Win
nipeg mine In Wellington camp. The 
group has an area of 250 acres, and com- 
$'rJLSl8,„thexTIfaîger’ Hartford, Hartford 

’ I'?b,ob *r<l«ion. Golden Crown 
r faction and Double Eagle Fraction. The
nnaPe!ly 'Tas„ °,iTe.r unoer option before? 
und> though little developed, shows up six 
promising leads. One of them has four feet 
of shipping ore near the surface. The syn
dicate, which expects to take up the op- 
tion secured from John Rogers and H. L. 
Jones has put ten men to work there dur
ing the past week.

Under the Auspices of Canada 
Lodge, I.O.O.F. to

THOMPSON & HERONBuffalo Writer Called It Slovenly 
and Disgraceful—Burry 

Also Put Out.

Rochester the
iooo Islands

and
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

10 King St. W., Toronto.
Good Demand for the Shares on the 

Standard Exchange on 
Saturday.

Buffalo, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—Jim Popp, 
the Canadian champion, was given the 
worst deal of his career this afternoon, 
when he fought Jack O’Brien of New York, 
before the Hawthorne A;C. Popp had 
signed to box with a clean break, but 
O’Brien would not agree to box unless the 
straight Marquis of Queensberry rules were 
adhered to. After a long wrangle, the 
Canadian agreed to accept O’Brien’s con
ditions. i

Popp had the advantage in reach and 
height, but In no other particular, and 
O’Brien was as strong as a bull and his 
tactics were of the kind that animals pur
sue when engaged In battle.

In the first, O’Brien rushed, but Popp 
Jabbed him off and then a remarkable scene 
ensued. O’Brien literally Jumped onto 
Popp and It was rough and tumble, with 
both slugging for nearly a minute, the re
feree, Walter C. Kelly, being powerless 
to separate them. They were finally 
wrenched apart and In a mlx-up Popp slip
ped and fell, and O’Brien threw himself 
on top of him.
red, O’Brien punching all the time. The 
crowd was In an uproar. It was the same 
In the second, but before the gong rang 
for the third, Sheriff Kllgallon Interfered 
and said that unless the boxers decided 
to break clean the fight would be stopped. 
Under these conditions Popp was easily 
superior to O’Brien, Jabbing his face Into 
ribbons. O’Brien was a sight when they 
came together In the eighth and he lost 
his temper completely. He roughed It In 
the clinches and In a mlx-up reached the 
Jaw with a heavy right and dazzed Popp. 
He followed up his advantage and rushed 
In, swinging both hands.

Popp went to one knee, but was up In 
a moment and was fighting gamely when 
the gong rang.

In the ninth O’Brien floundered all over 
Popp and In the rough and ready mix-np 
his strength told and he wore Popp to the 
floor. Jim got up, but was plainly unable 
to continue.

Kelly stopped the bout, Just 
sheriff was climbing over the ropes.

Jimmy Barry of Toronto was a heavy 
favorite for the battle with Middy Hen- 
nessy. He forced the work from the word. 
However, Middy boxed back well In the 
game of gIVe and take that ensued, and 
once floored Barry neatly. In the second 
round Barry continued to force matters, 
and both sent rights and lefts over In pro
fusion. One heavy left struck Barry on 
the side of the head, and he weakened a 
bit and boxed off. The crowd urged Middy 
on. Suspecting a trick In the other’s un
steadiness and foxy smile, Hennessey spar
red off himself, but planted a sharp right 
over the heart that made Barry wince. 
Barry, however, looked good for the bout, 
when he suddenly succumbed to the Jarring 
smashes he had taken, and collapsed and 
slid out of a clinch flat on his hack on the 
floor. Here he laid, while Kelly counted 
ten and was then helped to his feet and 
escorted to hie corner.

Agent,by the New Fast SteamerJ A rgyleParker & Co.
Leaving Toronto Monday, Aug. 14th, at 

il p. m. Tickets good to return same or 
following trip.
Tickets—1000 Islands and return..

Rochester and return ....Mines and Mining Stocks ..$2.50 
. $2.00

And can be had ffbm any member of the 
lodge, or J. Anderson, 67 Adelaide St. W„ 
or at principal ticket offices, or at wharf.

THE POORMAN AND THE GRANITE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Pork ................................
Lard, prime westei 
Lard, American rel 
xaiiotr, Australian 
Tallow, American 
Bacon, 8.C., heavy 
Bacon, s.c., light 
Bacon, heavy .... 
Cheese, new, white 
Cheese, new, colon

The following Is 
grain market, ns 
wire by Bartlett, F: 
Kellar), 21 Melinda 

Whca t—There wa 
to-day and the ma:

higher for Sepi 
ber, *£c for May, ov 
did not respond vi 
vauce of yesterday 
steady and %d high 
from both coasts, 
street’s for the wee! 
bushels. World’s 
all probability will 
bushels. Visible su 
crease. Receipts at 
west 289 cars, agit I 
251 last year. Clean 
seaboard 511,000 Ini 
Receipts nt primary 

• against 675,000 bush 
0O0 bushels lost 
derate demand 
and fair Inquiry foi 
ported better demar 
for Continent. We 
ported favorable, j 
Europe is likely to i 
from the Northwest 
disappointment in tli 
continued flnnness 
Europe will start In 
advise buying on all 
ed cars Monday 80.

Corn—Market rulet 
trade war only urn 
changed for Septem 
cember and May. L 
*4d higher. Export 
week, were}0,000,OW 
ferlngs moderate, 
good. Clearances f 
board 418,000 bushc 
for Monday 345 enri 

Oats—The market 
with only light trn< 
tu re and closed' 
ed from y estent 
lugs rather larger, t>| 
cash demand, especi 
mated receipts for I 

Provisions—Market 
A run of hogs and aha 

of 10 cents, but as 
day’s figures they ^ 
Brokers sold heavlu 
Local crowd bullish 
rows strength from 
ho prospects of mal 
fçar of yellow fev 
receipts for Monda.j 
000 hogs for next j

GRAIN AW

Flour—Ontario pai 
M f3.0O; straight rollrj 

gitrlan patents, SS. 
*3.50 to *3.60, nil o

Wheat—Ontario n\ 
forth and west; g 
and west ; No. 1 Ma 
and No. 1 Northern

Oats—White oats]
Rye—Quoted*6 at "3

Barley—Quoted ad
Bran—City mil 171 

Jborts at *16.50, 1 
rento.

Buckwheat—Firm] 
east.

Corn—Canadian,»
41c to 42c on track

Oatmeal—Quoted 1 
Jhd *3.50 by the bq 
rtnto.

Bought and Sold on Commission.
flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

Capitalists Have Taken the Proper
ties la Hand and Are Satisfied 
With the Work Already Done.

561
Sailings.

Aug. 12, Saturday, SS. Spaarndam, Rotter- 
daw via Boulogne s|M.

Aug. 19, Saturday, TSS. Rotterdam, Rob 
terdam via Boulogne, s|M.

Aug. 26, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam, Rotter
dam via Boulongne sIM.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
buthis head Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.Six miles southwest of Nelson, B.C., on 

being made
Rrien

Eagle Creek, prospects are 
mines by. capital and claims are being made 
prospects by labor. The Poorman and 
Granite and Royal Canadian are In the 
hands of capitalists and they are likely 
to be developed into paying mines within a 

The Greenhorn Fraction Is a claim

1 Ban are for the Week.
JFy,6’ wlll|amson & Co. furnish their 
nHepiy rtrei!on the hl8hest and lowest

the previous week ;
Sales. High. Low.

1000 18 18
26,000 48 38

2800 80 78
1500 "22 22
2500 25 25

1000 120% ..
21% 21% 

8% S%
. 4000 16% 16

. 4700

FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)■

Robert Cochran Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 
side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.R. and Michigan Central R.R.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15

130

p (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought nndso 

York and Montreal Stock Newfoundland.!
Id on Toronto. New 

_ Exchanges. Also
Chicago business and mining shares 
acted. I’hone 316.

Clinch after clinch occur-year.
owned by men without capital, on which a 
15-foot prospect shaft has been sunk. The 
vein is three feet wide, the vein matter 
being quartz carrying free gold. The claim 
lies uetween the Poorman and Granite, the 
vein being about 500 feet above that of 
the former.

Ontario-
Alice A............................
Golden Star ..............
Olive..............................
Saw Bill .....................
Superior G. & C. ..

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ...................... .
Minnehaha ............
Waterloo...................
Fontenoy................... .

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ....

Boundary Creek-
Knob Hill .......................... 5500 94% 94
Rathmullen ......................26,«WO 7%
Winnipeg ............................ 600 29 29

Sloean, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Dardanelles ...................... 0300
Rambler Cariboo .......... *900

Republic Camp-
Republic .................

Texada Island-
Van Anda ...........

Trail Creek-
Big Three..............
Deer Park ............
Iron Horse ..........
Northern Belle .
Silver Bell Con. .

trails-
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

) Hydraulic Mines for Sale JOHN FOY, Manager.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYIn Slmilkameen district, British Columbia, 

667 acres, 5000 Inches water In driest part 
of season. Two-years’ working bond will 
be given on favorable terms, or lease with 
option.

HOPE. GRAVELEY & CO. 
636 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

Woodbine Scores a Great Victory. Hamilton Steamboat Co.. Limited Only Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

The Woodbine Cricket Club defeated the 
Western Assurance on Saturday afternoon 
at the Woodbine race course by 140 runs. 
Crichton’s bowling was very destructive, 
his analysis being 10 overs, 6 maidens, 6 
runs, 5 wickets, all of which were clean 
bowled. Collins took 4 wickets for 15 runs; 
Leedham took 5 wickets for 29 runs. In 
batting, Brown, Collins, Hopkins and 
Black carried1 off the honors, the former 
hitting nearly every ball, on or off the 
wicket. Score:

The Porto Rico Group.
The Canadian Pacific Jjlfplqra'tion, Lim

ited, owning and operating the Porto Rico 
group, at Ymlr, Intends to put In an elec
tric power plant at an earlygidate. It will 
be Installed at the Forks, and will run the 
compressor and mill. It Is also the Inten
tion of the management to enlarge the 
mill.

.... 1C00 

.... 3000
Macassa and Modjeska 

HAMILTON AND RETURN 
#1.00

Single Fere, -
Family commutation tickets, 2u single 

trips, $5.00. 136
Grimsby Park and return, $1.15.

8% 8
INLAND NAVIGATION. .

Toronto—St. Catharines
Lakeside---- LINEh— Lincoln

Trains leave St John’s, NHd., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 

at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted nt all stations on the C.P.B.,
G. T. B. and D. A B. ,

63c.Volcanic Mountain.
Grand Forks, B.C.,Aiig. 12.—R. A. Brown Is 

becoming more enthusiastic evefy day over 
the rapid progress made In tapping the (.re 
body in Volcanic Mountain on the north 
fork of Kettle River, 11 miles from Grand 
Forks. The tunnel, starting at a point 1300 
feet below the summit, Is now in 540 feet 
and the two shifts are making three feet 
every twenty-four hours. Mr. Brown is 
greatly encouraged by the constantly 
proving condition of the formation en
countered In the tunnel. The rock hither
to has been green like In appearance, and 
Is easily removed. The seams are greatly 
braised throughout. Within the last two 
or three days a black line, carrying talc, 
has been encountered. The lime is very 
eeft and Is as easily worked as soap stone. 
Mr. Brown feels confident that the ore body 
is almost within reach. The progress of 
the work Is watched here with feverish In
terest. The C.P.R. has promised to build a 
epur to the Volcanic.

Manitou Syndicate.
A syndicate Is being formed for the pur

pose of taking over and developing two 
mining locations, H. W. 612 and H. W. 
613, In the Lower Manlton section of the 
district of Rainy River. These comprise 
fully 80 acres of land, and a portion of a 
stream, about 9 feet In width, which can 
easily be made available as a water power, 
with a drop of from 20 to 30 feet. On the 
property are several veins. The main vein 
on which work has been done Is about 10 
feet wide, and runs In a northwest ind 
southeast direction, crossing both locations 
From this vein Mr. A. H. Crichton, the 
principal vendor, brought two samples to 
Toronto, one of which assayed $93 in gold 
end the other showed a trace of gold. H

15 12%
32% 31%

noon
—Woodbine—

3Smith, Ed., b Fullard ...................
Brown, J. H., b Colborne .. i.
Black, "A., c Marsh, b Colborne
Hopkins, b Teller, sr.......................
Collins (capt.), c Fullard, b Leedham ....34
Mitchell, b Leedham ........................................
Vipond, b Leedham .......................
Crichton, b Leedham......................
Gibson, R. J., b Fullard .............
Over, S. H., not out.......................
Barclay, b Leedham ........................

Extras...................................................

Leave Mllloy’s wharf Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
3.15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.
BOOK 

TICKETS

2400 121% 110 

11 10%

II 14
3% 3
b% 8% 
2% 2% 
5% 5%
B% 5%

6% .. 
8% 8%

25% 24%

59as the 10
.29,230 32

IOOO ISLANDS R. <3. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.

0 Round Trips $5
—2 p.m. trip, return

Every Afternoon 116 
Phone 2353. dock office.

2600
0 “Cambria”

Every Wednesday and Saturday leaves 
Yonge-street wharf (Mllloy’s) at 2.30 p.m. 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives In 
Toronto Friday and Monday mornings at 
9 o’clock. Tickets $1.60 return. Stop over 
tickets good till end of season. For tickets, 
staterooms, freight, etc., apply R. J. 
PALMER, agent 10 King-street East. 
Tickets also at News Stand on Mllloy’s 
wharf.

3300 Return 
Fare only $1.50oloco1m- 50cU1000 GREATGORGE ROUTE12,000

Vlctory-Trinmph .. .. 4000 
Development Cos.—

Canadian G.F.S................ 2000
Gold Hills ............

Unlisted- 
Deer Trail No. 2

0 The most magnificent scenic route In the 
world. The only way to see the pictu
resque grandeur of Niagara's Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company's steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manager, 

Niagara Falls, N.Y. edA7

.10 Water Excursions166Total5000
—Western Assurance- 

Marsh, A., c Crichton, b Collins
Leedham, b Crichton ....................
Richmond, b Crichton................. ....
Llhscombe, b Crichton ...................
Telfer, A., b Collins..........................
Telfer, J., run out ............................
Colborne, b Crichton ............ ... ..............
Fullard (capt.), c Crichton, b Collins ....
Adamson, b Crichton ..........................................
Walnwright, not out .................
Ward, b Collins..................................

Extras .................■ .................................

5000 Thousand Islands 
Montreal 
Cleveland 
Toledo
Mackinaw, Etc-

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent,
N.B. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

1
Standard Mining Exchange.

Ontario—
*

Ask. Bid.
Alice A.....................
Bullion ....................
Empress .................
Golden Star ....
Hammond Reef .
J.O. 41................. .
Olive ................... •
Saw Bill ..............

Trail Creek-
Big Three ............
B.C. Gold Fields .......................
Canadian Gold Fields Syn...
Commander................. ...................
Deer Park ........................................
Evening Star .................................
Montreal Gold Fields..............
Monte Crlsto ................................
Northern Belle ............................
Novelty .............................................

20 19 STEAMERm 03
• -\V. - « 4%

.. 40% 40

.. 20% 18
.. 4 8%

QUEEN CITY «■I
Toronto followers of boxing who saw the 

bout were thoroughly disgusted, several 
blaming Popp’s new manager for getting 
inveigled Into the bam fight. The Sunday 
Express said:

Jack O’Brien, the New York lightweight, 
beat Jim Popp, the Canadian lightweight 
champion, In nine rounds at the Hawthorne 
Athletic Club yesterday afternoon.

—AND-Will leave Church-street 7.15 
Monday and Tuesday,
15th, for Queenston,
Youngtown, and will return leaving Queens
ton 4 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day trips cancelled. Saturday, 19th Inst., 
leave Church-street 2 p.m., returning at 
7 p.m. and 11 p.m. Special to Falls via 
Youngtown and return Sunday night. 
"Cheapest fares. Fast time.”

Gordon Jerry, freight boot, runs dally.

a.m. on 
August 14th and 

via Niagara and

*! Lehigh Valley Railway System.30 .26Total
SUMMER RESORTS.

16 14
Sise of the Shamrock.

London, Aug. 13.—The following off! -Iiti 
measurements of the cup challenger Sham
rock have been supplied by Secretary Hugh 
O. Kelly of the Royal Ulsier Yacht Club : 
Registered tonnage, 135: Thames measure
ment, 260; length, 105.5; length on the 
water line, 89 feet; breadth. 25.55; depth, 
10.55; port of registry, Belfast.

4M 3% Long Branch liotl Through Pullman Car Service Between7% 7
7 TORONTO AND NEW YORK8% 2% , . „ It was

a sound beating, such as It was, but the 
bout was one of the most slovenly, some
what disgraceful, affairs ever held In the 
county. O'Brien came up from New York 
prepared to box straight Queensberry rules,

Now open for the season. Finest summer 
resort In Canada. Americans visiting T'i- 
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. K J. Burrows, proprietor.

10% 9%
19 Over the route of the*6%7%

fins BUCK2%
4 2 STR. CARDEN CITY

I

Leaves Toronto Union Station 
9 a.m. (daily, except Sunday),
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. dally.

The only line running through 
Pullman

TORONTO TO NEW YORK. 
BUFFALO TO PHILADELPHIA.

Tickets and all information at 2 King West 
corner Yonge, and Union Station.

Call at the new G. T. R- Office.
J. W. RYDER. C. P. & T. A., Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON. Diet. Pass. Agent.

or ERST. MATTH Ely’s SETS.r T Leaves Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street, every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port 
Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport, and every 
Monday and Friday at 5 p.m. for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bcwmanvllle and Newcastle.

Excursion every Saturday at 2 p.m. to 
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmtmvllle; fare 
round trip, 60c. Tickets Issued good to 
return Monday, 75 cents.

freight Carried at Low Rates.
T. NIHAN, Manager.

WEAK MEN, ATTENTION! Six Draws In the Handicap Played 
on Openln* Day-Program 

and the Odds.
. ;

1

The St. Matthew’s tournament opened on 
Saturday and six draws In the handicap 
were played off. Several were postponed 
for the convenience of players. The open

;Our world-famed appliance, the Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt with special attachment for weak men, is 
a perfect home self-application of galvanic Elec
tricity. It is fully protected by U.S. and foreign 
patents and represents my 30 years’ experience 
as a specialist. Over 6000 gave testimony during 
1898_. A specific remedy for all results of youthful 
errors or later excesses.

k&

Ù
singles will be commenced this afternoon, 
and the doubles and ladles' events to-mor
row. The latter will be set for the morn
ing and early afternoon. The ladles’ handi
caps range from owe 40 to plus 15. The 
courts are in excellent condition, and are 
playing very true. Admission to see the 
play Is free. Parliament-street cars pass 
the grounds. Saturday’s results (all handi
caps) :

McMaster bçat Wilson 1—6, 6-5, 7-5.
Macdonell beat Stratton 4—6, 6—4, 3—3.
Paterson- beat W. F. Summerhayes 3—4. 

6—3.
A. Witchall beat Osborne 7—5, 6—L
Battle beat Caver 6—2, 6—1.
Morton beat Howe 6—4, 5—7, 6—3.
To-day’s program : 11 a.m.—Cox v Joly, 

Jordan v Gibbons. 1 p.m.—Thompson v T 
F Summerhayes, Tyner v Martin. 2 p.m.— 
Medd v Gotirlay, Kerr v E H Fenwick, Mc
Master v McLaughlin (open). 3 p.m.—An
derson v Medd (open), Black v Boultbee. 4 
p.m.—Hall v Dingman, McLaughlin v Aus
tin, King v Sadler. 5 p.m.—Macdonell v A 
H Fenwick (open), Sutherland v C E Bums. 
6 p.m.—Archie Summerhayes v Fred Sum
merhayes.

The odds in the men’s handicap are as 
follows: Owe half 40—McMaster, Macdon
ell, Paterson. Owe 30—Osborne, Suther
land, Tyner. Owe half 30—Dingman. Bat
tle, Medd, McLaughlin, F D Kerr, Hall. 
Owe 15—Black, Boultbee, Stratton, 
half 15—Laver, Gourlay, Sadler, Morton, 
Howe, A H Fenwick. Scratch—C Burns, 
Martin, Cox, Austin, Wilson. Campbell, 
Cooke, W F Summerhayes. Plus half 15— 
H E Fenwick, Thorne, King, Gibbons, Jor
dan, Thompson. Plus 15—A Witchall, T F 
and Archie and Fred Summerhayes.

Tel. 2917.

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
STEAMER WHITE STAR 

leaves Geddes’ Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 9.30 a.to., 2.15 p.m., 5.15 p.m.
Steamer will not stop at Lome Park on 
8.15 p.m. trip.

Dvrlng August steamer will call at 
Dufferln-street wharf Saturday at 2.30 
p.m. Leave Oakv|lle 7 p.m.

Oakville, return fare, 35c. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips, $2.00. Lome Park, return 
fare, 25c. Family book tickets. 20 trips. 
$2. Office, Geddes" Wharf. ’Phone 8336. 
C. G. Arms, Agent.

IN MANITOBA 
AND CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST.

HARVESTERS
WANTED

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
WILL BB BUN

l
ft 1

Harvey Station, York Co., N.B. > TORONTO Fi

ts were nga 
- rade brisk, 

tne receipts, at stea
fc

oinek currants. 50c 
{V peaches,

10c to 20c; 
Plums, 50c to 

, Joncher ides, 00c to 1 
' n?/ ,to 75c; pears, 

JhiiMk melons, 30v
tor,vUrn Klaed cases, 

to *3; gherkin

ST. LAWKE

The Sanden Electric Co.:

law
. Recel p
flay.

1Gentlemen,—I received your No. 6 Belt last Sept., and used it as directed for 
Emissions, Weakness, etc., and I must say that it entirely cured

It was a dreadful disease and I had tried several other remedies before but never 
received any benefit from them.

I have recommended your Belt to others, and some of them are now using them 
with good results.

I hope and trust that you will receive many orders from people suffering as I did.
Yours very truly,

FORTOI

n, WINNIPEG-
. And all stations 
Northwest, West 
and Southwest to
IVIOds JAW 
ES I LVAiS - 
YORK 7 O t4 - 
COWAN - -

From stations 
in Ontario,
Toronto and 
West
AUC. 22
East of 
Toronto,
AUC. 24

Every passenger will be given a cern • 
cate, which must be deposited with A»"* 
Immediately on arrival at station wnem 
passenger finally leaves the train, 
vldlug conditions of certificate are compile 
with, and on surrender of same, Pr”l’ÏL/ 
filled out and signed, and payment ol Djb 
the original holder will receive a ties» 
back to starling point. Eastbound Journey 
must be commenced on or before Nov. —r
1‘choice of routes—All Rail, via North Bay; 

or Lake and Rail, via Owen 
Stop-over will he allowed at Wlnntpe* 

and points beyond.
Special Train leaves Toronto at W g 

Aug. 22 and 24. via North Bay. Throart 
Colonist Sleepers will be run Toronto

me.
Grimsby Park and Jordan Beachf

STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 
dally at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office _ 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-stre.-t. 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, $5.

f V1 < n

p.m.

THOS. R. SPEEDY.

We have thousands of equally as good recommenda- 
tioné. Book explaining all sent sealed free, or drop in at our 
office and see and test Belts free of charge.

- SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDS

Argyle
fx"£\ Receipts of 

Fonverlos of
alnOwe h ff Butter, 

heavy as is 
., -v.PaI firm: one 
•t 73%c per bushel, 
tn '.'Ur, easy ; four I. 
to .10%c per bushel 

tiny Prices uneb 
M about 8 loads. 
.Butter firm, at 1 
wtier price being ; 
•Peels I customers. 

Eggs plentiful, p 
lo 17e; only a 

Ptiee, however, the 
A* doz.

J'onltry—Deltverle

By the
Fast
Steamer $2.50Vill Round Trip Only
or $3.50, with privilege of ston-oter cue 
trip. Mondays, 11 p.m. Wednesdays, 12 
midnight.

Special Saturday to Monday rates at 
single fare to Rochester, Oswego, Alexan
dria Bay, etc., leaving at 11 a.m.

For tickets, folders and all Information, 
apply to O. P. R. principal ticket ofti-es. 
leading hotels and at office, Geddes’ 
Wharf. Tel. 2947. __

SS

THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., !I VDineen Building, Toronto, Ont.
Offioe hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. No. 15 Company, Boys’ Brigade, defeated 

No. 12 In a six Innings game at the foot of 
longe-street by 14 to 10. The features were 
ElIlott’K pitching and Cadinan’s catch In 
the field,____

Ask vonr nearest Agent for pamphlet gi* 
ing TMANj A.G.P.À., Toron*.u t

—
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MONDAY MORNING TTHE TORONTO WORLD= I AUGUST t im 74 for all of good quality. 
46c to 76c for the bi

Chickens sold from
ÏÏÏ7,, & “

^sawtijfajsrs!
g?r palr’ ,wlth a Iew extra good at 00c to 61 per pair.

Grain—

ipster Ocean Lines
MAIL SERVICE.

Jne to Liverpool 
i Line ï;d b,"!S
’assenger Service

is - Cut Rates
lempster Company, "Royal 
'e withdrawn from the con- 
ive made a decided cut In 
era are reminded that they 

S. J. SHARP, SO Tdnge- 
or other direct agents, for 

the conference have refused 
agents to sell Elder, Deuip- 
a use of withdrawal.

1 Con. Tobacco 
do., pref. ..

A. C. <>...........
Anaconda ....
Leather, pref.
Int. Paper ..
Federal Steel

do., pref....................
Steel and Wire.... 61 
St. Paul ..
Burlington' .
Rock Island ......................
Chic. Great West.. 14% 
Nor. Pacific ....... 52%
Union Pacific ........... 44

do., pref ........ 77%
Cent. Pacific............ 64%
Mo. Pacific 
Southern Pacific .. 34
Atchison............

do., pref. ....
Texas Pacific .
Louis, and Nash ... .74 
Southern Rail .

do.,.pref. .....
N. and W. pf. .
N. Y. Central... 
Pennsylvania .. 
c. c. c. .......
Erie.......................

do., pref. .....
Jersey Central .
Reading................

do., pref....................
Del. and Hud .........
N. Y., O. & W. ..
Pacific Mall.........
Ches. and O. ....
Con. Gas ............. .
People’s Gas ....
Manhattan............
Metropolitan .. . 
Brooklyn It. T ....
M., K. & T., pf....
Ten. C. and I ..... 
Western U..................

46II «% 46%

ft " 111 KILLED BY A TRAIN:: $5 ■AUCTION Sacks.I A. L AMES t Execute orders fot 
securities on th« 
Stock Exchanges ol 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica*

e
: n C.J. TOWNSENDs 74%

&C0.,a s»Prices in the Chicago Market Closed 
With a Gain.

Kp» Philadelphia, 
Boston and London 
Kng.

Receive deposit*, 
subject to cheque 
allow Interest oi 
deposits and credit
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business,

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBCURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

j. Members Toronto 
1 Stock Exchange

Speculators in New York Market 
Waited for the Return.

82 28 KINO ST WEST. & COA Mimico Fatality Caused by the Vic
tim Not Getting Clear Out 

of the Way.

PICNIC OF THE YARMOUTH LODGE.

60% 62 
131 132
136% 137%

10 KING STREET W. 
Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building 
Cleveland.

Wheat, white, bush . 
red, hash ... 

• fife, bush ... 
goose, bush .

..60 73%to.... ... 131 
... 136ifU 70 

0 608
*8# Mortgage Sale0 70 • 14<Barley, bush .........

Peas, bush .............
Oats, bush ..............
Rye, bush ........................
Buckwheat, bush .........

Hay and Straw—
»*y. new • t0 8S

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ................$0 18 toSO 22
Eggs, new laid ........................ 14 *

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 50 to *5 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 BO *
Lamb, per lb........................ q 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.! 0 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light ..,

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb................
Ducks, per pair .................

Fruit and Vegetables—
On'on.8epePreb.,g0Z:.::.V^ 40 t0 *° 50

Beets, per bag .............
1 otatoes, per bag ........... o 70
Celery, per do» ..................o 40

Iks World’s Shipments and the 
Generally Bullish Situation En
couraged Baying Orders—Privi
leges in the Chicago Market — 
Local and General Market News 
and Quotations.

0 40 63
OP.........0 60 It Was Regarded as Favorable and 

There Were Good Baying Orders 
In the Stock Market sit the Close 
— Money Markets Are Easier — 
Stock» In London.

4444£ 6 30% BUY AND SELL0 30 77% 77 BUILDING LOTS... O UU 54s
0 55 « 4 48

3520^ 21, 

63 64
21% 21%

14A. K. AMES,
E. D. FRASER,In the City of Toronto.

Under the powers of sale contained In 
three certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the loth duv of 
August, 1899, at 14}.’ o'clock noon. In three 
parcels, the following properties :

Parcel 1—Lots 83 and 84, on the east side 
of Kendal-avenue, according to Plan No. 
098, registered In the Regislry Office for the 
City of Toronto, and having a frontage of 
about 100 feet.

Parcel 2—Lot 188, on the west side of 
Madlson-avenue, according to Plan M 2, 
filed In the office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
and having a frontage of 50 feet by a depth 
of 128 feet.

Parcel 3—Lot 187, on the west side of 
Madlson-avenne, according to Plan M 2, 
filed In the office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
and having a frontage of 60 feet by a depth 
of 128 feet.

Each parcel will be sold subject 
served Did fixed by the vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will he made known at the time of sale, and 
may be obtained In the meantime from the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation. Liqui
dator of the Farmers' Loan & Savings 
Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man, Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold 
Building, Toronto.

Dated July 25, 1899.

63
2V7 00 The Flr»t Cm* Run Throngb to New- 

m**ket by the Metropolitan 

on Saturday Night.

75 Bartlett, Frazier & Co.,7Cut Rates
i, $40 to $50 single. 
$31.50 or $60 retira.
;e $20.50 single.

6 00 iiSaturday Evening, Aug. 12.
Speculation on the New York stock mar

ket during the past week has been largely- 
professlonal and fluctuations for the gener
al railroad list have been confined within 
a range of one or two points up and down 
the scale. The fears of tighter money, 
which developed with the publication of 
last Saturday’s bank statement, .failed to 
materialize. There has been some selling, 
but most of the offerings have c6me from 
the local professional scalping element, 
which Is satisfied In making small turns 
In the market.

11%Saturday Evening, Aug. 12. 
September wheat on the curb In Chicago, 

lfter the close, to-day was quoted 70%c 
kid. Privileges are quoted as follows:

Puts.
Wheat, Sept............................... 70% 72c
Com, Sept................................. 30% 30% to Sic

December wheat on the curb Is quoted at 
asked.
the « speculative wheat market this 

morning prices opened lower, notwith
standing that the closing cables showed an 
idvanee. The general feeling was bullish, 
mil this Influenced buying orders towards 
the close.

u
61% 62% 
72% 72% 

138% 130 
135% 136%

72 Vi STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcladve Wires,

10 17
186 Toronto Junction, Ang. 13.—(Special.)—On 

the Victoria-avenue grounds yesterday af
ternoon, the Lakevtews

Calls. a
138 60 37o io J. A. MACKELLAR, Manager,

1. 8374 21 Melinda Street,Toronto.

were defeated by 
the Bantam baseball club, by a score of 17 
to 0.

117^8% 

60% 61

117tlon apply to O 07 . 21 22%T Tel.. 0 07 0 08
.. 6 60 6 75RP, Western Manager,

ge-etreet, Toronto.
to i

136R. Armstrong, who has been away from 
town for some time, wa* arrested on bis 
return and remanded to Jail yesterday on
ba,?M.the,t- H1S kthe^ffi Z
z>Pe^adhercnts of Victoria Presbyteriantodsv thT?hrrWhat ,=ur„rlsed to le"rn
L°£ t?hV”™m,unl°n cups had been

kHM»^Tur&,,rs^
t0 and the m°“cy abstracted 

The cars on the Weston branch of the 
Suburban Electric Railway leave Humber® 
aide every hour on the half hour, and Wes
ton on the hour, during the repair» to 
the engine at the power bouse. P

II
179% 181

iii% iis
209 209
^ Us$ 

82% 86

■ .*0 45 to 80 75 
-.011 0 14

0 50 0 80 OSLER X HAMMOND
Stock Brokers nd Financial Agents
Dealers in Government, Municipal, 
rira,rand Miscellaneous lichen- 

r,.Lon<,0D New York.
and 1 oronto Exchanges bought 

and sold on commission.

(ICAN LINK. 
Exprès» Servie®. 
SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 
pstbound at Cherbourg, 
vednefday» at 10 a.m.
Ig. 16 St. Paul..........Sept e
ng. 23 New York. -Sept.. IS 
lig. SO. St. Louis,. .Sept. 20 
»TAH LINE.
IK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Wednesday at 12 noon, 
ug. 16 Friesland ...Aug. 30 
ig. 23 Southwark,..Sept. 6 
lers carry only Second and 
ssengers at low rate».
SAL NAVIGATION CO., 
15, North River, Off! 73 
v York.
3W CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-atreer. Toronto.

28
Grand Trunk Railway earnings for the 

first week of August, with comparisons, 
are as follows:
1899 .........................
1898,.................. ,

Increase ......... ..

120%
117%4 1 1 Car receipts of grain In the Chicago and 

Duluth markets to-day :

Wheat .......

.. 2091 00 ,$513,025 
, 427,393

1 25 
0 75 
0 75

114Chicago. Duluth. fRail-... 0 60
83

270Corn
Oats

32 ............. $86,232
The amount of bullion "gone Into the Bank 

of England on balance ^to-day, £35,000.

United States Government bonds In the 
New York market are quoted as follows:

Asked. Bid.

0 50 00 90389 80%.1 to a re-
farm PRODUCE WHOLBsh.ik

» baled, car lots, per
ton, new .................................«a

Straw, baled, car lota, per
ton ................................

Butter, choice, tubs .............o
medium, tubs .........o
dairy, lb. rolls ......... o

., creaery, lb. rolls... 0 
creamery, boxes ... 0 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 
Honey, per lb........................ o

Rjc 2
Stock» Stagnant In London.

New York, Aug. 12.—The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London says : Stocks 
were stagnant here to-day, in view of the 
approaching general settlement. The set
tlement In mining shares shows a large 
speculative account, Wcstrallans con- 
taugoes running np from 10 to 15 per cent. 
The tone In Westrallans was, never
theless, firm, and there was a further rise 
in values.

Americans were dull on fears of an 
unfavorable bank statement In New York.

The general settlement, to begin on Mon
day, will probably show only a small ac
count,’but money rates may be fairly high. 
A large number of American bills are offered 
for forward delivery at the general rate of 
3% per cent.

Barley ......... 2
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,Flax

Chicago Market»,
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Sept. ..
" —Dec ....

Corn—Sept .. .
*• —Dec............

■ Oats—Sept .
“ -Dec.

Pork—Sept.
Lard—Sept............5 22
RH)S—Sept.............5 02

Investment AgentsTwos
Threes ■..ML..___
llireeg, coupons...........................ios
Fours
Fours, coupons.........
Fours, new ...............
Fours, new, coupons
Fives ........................... .
Fives, coupons .........

4 Fatality at Mlmlco.
..Aug- 13.—(Special.) - Tomml

fheeC&.Ta.B.1^1aan,'raTk,'^!ir0ear wa, « rock' 

nîornîng ^

Deceased, with other Italians who 
cupy three coaches here, went down to 
Mlmlco Creek about 6 o'clock to do his 

wn,shlng7 ind incidentally to take 
ôfb th»' ™Srte<L away before the rest
or the gang, and when about a hundred 
£arda from the Mlmlco bridge wassriu^k 
by the_G.T R. passenger train He had noL 
«epped °C th.e track* f*r enough, for the broad part of the cow-catcher caught
frnnt*8# aJÏ,d him headforemost In
front of the engine. HI* head and neck 
were very much cut; but otherwise the 
body was not greatly mutilated.

Deceased had been working tor the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company for eight days 
He was about 35 years of age and leaves

f(Sr cJ^,ldren in Buffalo, on 
Canal-street. Dr. Orr of Parkdale a 
coroner for the county, decided upon hold 
J?* an Inquest. Dr. Tremayne conducted 
the post mortem examination to-day.

10
108 1

108Open. High. Low. Clo«e 112 112
:HS
. 30% 30% 30%

. 114 113

. 130% 129

. 130% 12»
111% 111' Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

30%
28% 28% 
19% 10%
19% 19%

SS. COMPANY 28%
10%

oc-
111 111 edC.J. TOWNSEND. 19% 19'

..8 25 8 30 Hide» and Wool,

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ,,,\
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08

!.. No- 2 green .............  0 07% ....
., No- 3 green ............... 0 0C,% ....

calfskins",reNo.‘ï009 
calfskins, No. 2 0 07
Sheepskins, fresh ................... o 80
Lambskins, fresh .................... 0 35
I elts, fresh .................................  35
'V«oj. fleece .............................. 0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08
« ool, pulled, super ................0 15
Tallow, rough .........................  o 01%
Hallow, rendered .................... 0 03

bulf of St. Lawrence, 
tew" 8 8. CAMPANA, 1700 
tended to leave Mont 
L 2 p. m., August 28, 
[ for Quebec, Father Polui, 
Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
clou,- Through connections 

HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
NEW YORK. For folders, 
hs apply to
F CUMBERLAND, Agent,
I 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ERN, Secretary, Quebec.

Bank Statement.
The following Is the weekly statement of 

the New York Associated Banks:
Reserves, Increase ....
Loans, decrease ...........
Specie, Increase ...........
Legals, decrease ...........
Deposits, Increase ....
Circulation, Increase .

5 30 J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIONS

5 05
28 KING ST WEST. & CO

Auction Sale
-OF-

.$6.284,775 

. 6,395,200 

. 6,388,800 

. 100,200 

. 15.300

. 146,900

British Market».
Liverpool, Ang. 12.—Close)—Wheat—Spot 

«teady; futures quiet; Sept. Gs 9%d; Oct. 
nominal; Dec., 5s 10%d; March, 5s 10%d. 
Corn-Spot steady; futures quiet; Sept., 3s 
l%d; Oct., As 4%d. Flour, 17» 3d.

London-Ulose—Wheat—Off coast, quiet 
and steady; on passage, quieter and hardly 
any demand. Corn—Off coast, nothing do
ing: on passage, American dull, and Danu
bien firm.

;The Bank Statement.
New York, Aug. 12.—The weekly bank 

statement shows the following changes- 
Surplus reserve Increased $6,284,775, loans 
decreased $6,395,200, specie Increased $6,- 
888,800, legal tenders decreased $100,200, 
deposits Increased $15,300, circulation In
creased $146,900. The banks now hold $14,- 
395,375 In excess of the requirements of the 
25 per cent. rule.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

' 1 ‘Phone 115,
PRIVATE WIRES.

i'ôô On Wall Street.
The strength of the bank statement ex

ceeded all expectations to-day and effec
tually routed the bear element in the stock 
market. London manifested renewed ap
prehension over dearer money, and the 
course of events at Rennes was made much 
of by the local bears. The bears were dis
counting an unfavorable bank statement, 
following up the pessimistic feeling on this 
score which tdeveloped yesterday. The 
Grangers and the hign-priced specialties, in
cluding hugar, Brooklyn Transit, People s 

?nd. a of the railroads, were the 
prlnclpal sufferers from the raid. American 
bteel and Wire also gave way. Declines in 
these reached a point or over. Tennessee 
Coal and Iron and some of the Steel stocks 
held above last night’s figures, but all their 
earner gains were about wiped out. The 
bears were disposed to cover at the decline 
and prices rallied rather quickly, but re
mained below last night’s level. After the 

statement made its appearance, the 
market immediately burst into great ani
mation and developed 
ant tone at some points, 
in a scramble to

Stock Market Strong
Still looks a purchase. . 
steady—buy It on soft spots. 

Send us your orders.

ÔÜ Wheat

o'ie%The following are the prices of spot stuff, 
per 100 lbs.: Toronto. HENRY ». KING S CO..0 03

KILLED 40 FOR ONE.Aug. 1L Ang. 12.
s. (1.

0 04«
Victoria Arcade.Fast Toronto.

Ro^,eTr&l.A?fnh 13^raPeCrictorioul

5|a«nïcoM6ettoT°7ront» ClDb yel,erd-r

r,1'Eh® Excelsiors will have their final trial 
run to choose a team to represent them In 
îuei,ïacCreî)r thc Dnnlop trophy on Monday 
Woodblne.he trial wU1 taka place at th»

AND THE CONTINENT. P°rk ............................................ 50 O Cheese Markets.
jUtd! American defined" % 3 Bo^d^^^Y.ettrTe.^rtS KS
luiimv, Australian .............. 25 3 cheese: one creamerr offered S?
Tallow, American ................ 23 6 1er; 21c offered ™o7butteri no Mies* 5M
BS5ïfclH:::::::: SS teS,,;o°>w=SVi37.£

5SS “MS". t.sF'SV 

a—, ......... «.• 1™ 4îfÆ7. 2E K;

The following Is a review of to-day’s 0Ir ondmî nit801^^ 10c’, - .
Sraln market, as received over private 12-At 5$ Exchange, Ang.
wire by Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. Mac- ^ ay 8 market. -27 factories board-
Kellar), 21 Mclinda-street, from Chicago: Tniv vrnl.^0xeo’ ,mo8î1Z,„colored« last half

Wheat—There was a fairly large trade f Sales, 1<32, as follows : 705
to day and the market ruled firm, closing ^ at 10 l-16c, 235 at lO&c, 140 at

higher for September, V4c for Decern- lun ,, ranged from O^c to 10 316c.
ber, for May, over last night. Liverpool Belleville, Ont., Aug. 12.—Twelve facto- 

»t respond very rapidly to our ad- JIes offered 796 boxes white cheese here to- 
of yesterday and their market closed Sales were made of 276 boxes at lO’dc 

steady and y4û higher for the day. Exports Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 12.—At the Board 
from both coasts, as reported by Brad- ot Trade to-day : Sales, 3823 boxes; large 
street s for the week, amounted to 3,360,000 white at 9%c to 9%c, bulk at 9%c: mostly 
bushels. Worlds shipments Monday, in for Montreal. * J
nil probability will not exceed 6,000,000 Canton, N.Y., Aug. 13.—Twelve hundrpd 
bushels. Visible supply should show a de- tubs of butter sold at 20VsC# °000 cheese
W%W462fW a was r&ss S “

^&TSST5BS,asAS,e$ 5"£S'!.15£2,"iS.3"7M
Receipts nt primary points 588(000 bushels. tOn-notch nrlees nf ini-x2^.B^^d'i . d î?c 
against 675,0ti0 bushels last week and 461,- hlK nri™ ..i/ J01*'”5 I"üd’ being the 
060 bushels last year. There was a mo- fnrth. iS d f cheese rt this season 
derate demand for cash by lbcal millers invn?J rSôxnMcJ?ae got 838 nt 
and fair Inquiry for export. Seaboard re- „ i4CL,We.att.e£!!Kx)n' 240 wh,te at 10%c, 65 
ported better demand there and especially f?1®™ at 10516c; McNeil. 57 at 10%c, SO 
for Continent. Weather abroad was re- at 10/<c: McGregor; 540 at 1014c. 
ported favorable. Amount on passage to 
Europe Is likely to show decrease. Reports 
from the Northwest still complain of great 
disappointment In threshing returns. With 
continued firmness on this side we think 
Europe will start In and buy heavily. We 
advise buying on all weak spots. Estimat
ed cars Monday 90.

Corn—Market ruled firm all day, although 
trade was only moderate and "closed 
changed for September; %c higher for De
cember and May. Liverpool market steady,
%d higher. Exports, both coasts, for 
week, were 6,009,000 bushels. Country of
ferings moderate. Cash demand fairly 
good. Clearances from the Atlantic sen- 
board 418,000 bushels. Estimated receipts 
for Monday 345 cars.

Oats—The market ruled firm nil day, 
with only light trade and no special fea
ture and closed practically unchang
ed from yesterday. Country offer
ings rather larger, but there was a splendid 
cash demand, especially for export, 
mated receipts for Monday 395 

Provisions—Market opened firm on light 
ran of hogs and sharp advance at the yards 
of M) cents, but as compared with yester
days figures they were only up 2% cents.
Brokers sold heavily on all strong spots.
Local crowd bullish, but the market bor
rows strength from grain and we can see 
Jo prospects of material advance until all 
fçar of yellow fever is over. Estimated 
receipts for Monday 28,000 hogs and 150,- 
000 hogs for next week.

Under thc powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time ot sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, Toron
to, on Saturday, the 19th day of August, 
1899, at 12 o'clock noon, In one parcel, the 
premises known as Nos. 766 and 768 Queen- 
street west, Toronto, having a frontage on 
Queen-street of about 26 feet by a depth on 
Bellwoods-avenue of 110 feet to a lane. 1

A particular description of the land Is set 
ont In the mortgage, and will be made 
known at the time of sale.

The property Is on the east corner of 
Queen-street and Bellwoods-avenue, and is 
said to have erected thereon two stores and 
dwellings, 
and stable.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, and 
may be obtained In the meantime from the 
Toronto General Trusts Coloration, Liqui
dator of the Farmers’ than & Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from 
MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CRF.EL- 

MAN, Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold 
Building, Toronto.

Dated July 25, 1809.

A Specimen of Mexican Civilisation 
as Displayed by Gen. Torre»

Toward» Yaqnl Prisoner»,
Chicago, Aug. 12.—A special to The 

Chronicle from El Paso, Texas, says: News 
was received to-day from Monteiuma that 
when General Torres learned that his ne
phew had been killed by the Yaquls, he 
promptly ordered that 40 prisoners who had 
fallen Into his hands during the engage
ment of three weeks ago be put to death, 
and they were accordingly taken out and 
Shot. Only twenty Indians were killed In 
the battle, but the official returns gave It 

a surprisingly buoy- as sixty, accounting for the forty prisoners 
The shorts were as killed In battle.

___  cover and bid up prices .
9^ themselves. Chicago Great Western de- Two Nêveri» n***i*»a
JnmpsreLmngeat 108% attest*5% abov^th!; M”lc0 «“y, Aug. 12,-Offleial despatches

ira?o4mihs h5VBB FFHP-PF" syra x
Of 2%. Tennessee Coal also made a few Pq'“ ladl]ans on the Mth. Gen. Lorenzo
vigorous advance to 86 a net Min of tv T<Lrr,es b*tLnn onoountcr with the Indian 
The closing of The market was aftlve «Si , 'thirty-seven Indians, were killed.
firm at about the top level The roftroe6 The. Federal loss was ten men. On the 12th
23i* KMÏsi BsSS '“»=;• «.ÏÏ“Æ «

.a.tfi?jwassr’ - “■ -■
plenisfiicent of casn. re" ------------- t----- :-------------- -
mIrketfwL0sW!°g ,reülew of today's stock CLIlfE BACK JiV PRISON. North Toronto.
Horilett Frazler & Co' Tj.'’A^MnrfCetlarf Tlle °rder ,or the Slelt Man’» Re- occ—ed the pumit’of th? n*«ai| ?|li*Swnary’ 

S,ock‘ âarkerteetônen3 ' »««« From Penltentl.ry W-. 11- ?lst ‘^ureh Z'nTThe'raThe foil <?h,ca*° GomI»' h™r attack lnflueSf^hy^he lowefrange legal—KonndllnK »t Napanee. nrireftVneand the <T>eaker gave an
Mgftyg^^eT|Cat^8a/ea«oo^ A"g" ^ W" C,lae’ re" ™t0P'CS C°nnCCtl0n
nnrterfl,t7Ji1o markît °Penp<t easy at %e declines of about one point ln^hf S ! !<'i“scd from Penitentiary several days ago 1Ir- W. J. Hill, the local member for 

terdnF s owing to'the dis- “«lve stocks. Once more rumors became beonuse of his condition through rhenma-i 5est Tork, while driving with Provincial
ïmïï adfance comnarod wRhThl rti7 ? f„hat *,he ^k ,ta7St «S3 «to, was re-taken to the penitentiary on’ 'ahrcourt’ was thrown oul of a
2c here vesterdav PAt , -v f anrt tn. - 8 Increase In surplus reserve; Bridsy. The order for Cline's release was ÜÜ,R8)!' ,,Th? horse was scared at a street
however‘there were Asome «^ii hnvin. ^ stocké wit™ t.Ii?der? ?eRan *° bu>' Back Illegal, and the warden was notified to se- “t.*1 î1'™100.’ and ditched both the ocen- 
ders and with ^hnrt ^t-erfn2dtn, a,i ft wa. ™WJt,e° ,h*. statement was Issued I cure his return. Cline was sent to penl- p °f th,e rl$- Mr. Hill received Injuries

movement continues to show a falling off, and l^ustrial ntf The conmillnouâ ïëa mfal 6 WaS takeD to the Genpral Hos-
Receipts In the Northwest to-day were 228 turc of the Iron and Steel Itnckt wm PUaL , _ hall nin-«a «t,m08t cxc,tlng games of bnse-
ears against 240 cars for the same day last Tennessee Coal and Iron, which*advanced ,, „ A Fonndllngr. |bal^1fP_laye?„th^la season around here was that
week. Seaboard reported better enntinom over three points. American Steel fnd i Mr- G- Nelson, Napanee, found a baby S5,rday.a{t'emoon between the North 
a 1 demand for wheat. Ten loads were Wire stocks were strong on the cxnecta- bo? at his doorstep the other morning. A në™“r-8 iand 8au,nder” & Lawrle, on the 

r ,and,. clearances for the tlon of a very favorable report to accom- !!°!,e v.askp5 that th« child be cared for 5®" {ark «rounds. At the close of the
day 540,000 bushels wheat and Hour, ami pnny the application for listing the com °.nd brou8ht «P “A good Protestant.” No nln,b Innings the game was a tie, and two 
«ïïnih„nt.weïk 3-m0'pool husheis. World's pany's stocks. Pennsylvania especîally ï",e ot tbÇ, m»ther was secured, and Mrs. v°rfj2,nlar* tad t0 be Played before the 
fttoCïïïS* Î week Indicate less than strong,, and I’an Handle, after erratic flue- N lscn will adopt the boy. borth Toruntos could score the run neces-
6.000.000, the falling off having been In the tuations, ended over a point higher Great ------------------------------- — «ary to win. J. McCann made a home run
iraianëwSme\ft»;t.?1L®r*«aWiniî U<> lu1porta?î Western debentures sold at 1037 a rise ot Dominion Steamship Cambroman during the game, hitting the ball oift of the
ciop news. Market acted like an over-sold nearly 4% points. The market closed Afessrs T> T'orranen x r*n field and across Yonge-street 'Phe ,.of Shorts W“8 conslderablc covering str°fif a‘ about best prices of the day. minion Line, «rate A F WeS^thdi North Toronto .. O 3 0 0 2 V 0 3 0 0 1-10

Corn—This market acted and held firm office as foltows” W rtd ,he Toronto; Toronto passenger agent, under date’of the S'The battVrV for'NorthT ro t 8 ° « Vv.9
all day. .There was some talk of weather Speculation In the stock market rtnrlne : tte are Pleased to re- •Warmlngto^an’d Toro°tO was Smith,
In southwest being too hot and dry. and the week has been largely professional p“rt tbat tbe Cambroman passed Cape Race ors Cndmëë ëëa and for the vlslt-
the strength of the cash situation had ron- fluctuations for the general railroad f V ,°.clock last evening (Wednesday). She &r r^hcrtfL LJak,?' x.
slderable Influence In holding short sellers have been confined within a ransra of ! eft Liverpool at 6 p,m. Thursday, the 3rd n,r™h^°-î«S°5 of .MeMastm- fJnlverslty 
in cheek. Country offerings moderate, or two points up and down tm- scvbf ?St' Tbls 19 a very quick run to Captl Ç-Xron ^ at,Z nn BaPtlst Church, 
Cash and export Inquiry not so urgcnt.but The fears of tighter money which dë- o".”' and she will be due at Quebec early Ml 1 ’ the past°r being away
a good demand continues. veloped with the publication of last Satur- Satuf<1ay morning and Montreal Saturday *'??' „ . .

Oats—A dull but firm market all day day's bank statement failed to materialize evening. This Is a very good trip, consider- -™1?' „ RJ!?8ÎJ' ‘Jjughter of Mrs. Har-
wlthout change In the general situation. There has been some selling, but most of lng 8be came the southern route, which Is 8r5jVe* ot the Egllnton Fostofflce, died

Provisions opened a shade stronger on the offerings have come trom the loro 1 20d “"es longer than via Belli Isle to 8uddenly Rochester while returning to
ru ^°er "8.1?pr?,fe„8s!°?al acalplnR element, which Is a'old the Ice that has been detaining si her home In New York, after a visit lo her

October lard. Market ruled firm all day satisfied In making smoll turns in the mar- ' many steamers during the nast month mot,ier 011 Thursday last. The funeral tookclosing strong at highest. Packers in ket. and the bear traders, with the selfin g This steamer is going to be a c^eat a^oulsl P,ace on Saturday afternoon at MoSnt
h°gS M°nday- 28’’ ?cndt, ‘laTTheglasb/, Ke0,r brokers tïïi1 tlon to “the St Tiwrcnceromeo^to large compauTo, sorrowmg

00L next week, 135,000. toyHire of the h»st two days. This Inter- her speed and magnificent accommodation blends attend ng the obsequies.
tertabis theh mme* vtow. ï.". 9l,de’ ?Jd ,e5: I In all the classes." This steamship, which . T** Metropolitan ran the first car through 
two months with regard t tii m™’ ls K0° well spoken of, will sail from Montreal «5° v Sat“rdal- evening last,
situation, but a glance at ttie^recm-dof ?,n Satarrtny for Liverpool, has accommoda- 2? Hake after the arrival
quotations shows®that they hav^tron tlon 81,11 vacant. fSdcct tb ta »,to?' and conveyed
playing against a steady rising market and —------------------- -------------- a .J t gatb(rlng, wlth President Warren.
that thc most active railroad stocks*^ml York County New». to the present northern terminus and back.
Industrial specialties are np fire to eight The Weston Village Council has decided _ ----------
points since July 10. The Inevitable liqul- to submit an electric light hvlaw to the Will Change Quarters,
dation which they have been predicting citizens, cost to lie about $6000. At a; The Executive officers of the Grand Dr,a»» 
during this period has not occurred. Under meeting to-night It Is probable that In of the S.O.E.B.S. will most nrobahri be 
Ira seem the Public authorizing this bylaw tfiey will also sub- changed to the Yonge-street Arrode after
m.(n- Lz,he. prosperous eon- mit a waterworks bylaw at the same time, the first of September next wlmn bv the 
dltlon of the country and do not regard Mr. Furlong, science master of Markham recent sale of Shaftesbury t’l .lira., nv 'b 
present prices as dear, and that nothing High School, has handed In his resignation Izatlon will have to v.icVra !h * t9e ' rea:1" 
short of a serious dislocation of the money to Chairman Wilson. This makes two hasoccTOledrolMe Ti? 'hÇ'pmrtcr. It
market or great calamity or political crisis vacancies In the Markham High School1 Mtelodeesthat hlra 3en "'J1,10 ’’«hordt-
<‘onld frighten them into throwing over tenehln" staff Mr Do idee matbomatienl n nf have also met In the fin 11
their holdings. The bank statement to-dny master having resigned a week aco wl 1 have to make a choice of new lodge
was surprisingly favorable, and on this Mr Charles Monk of Brown's Corners r°'™s An Informal meeting of the Dis-

fc.r*w.'S5era,ari-KÆ f,g;.j
situation nnd prosperity of the counny, and ~ —-------- ’--------- In,, the definite settlement being, however
we continue to favor the purchases of any jMJ postponed till a regular ins-ting In theof the better stocks, as we believe present --------L7J I course of a week from row 8 lhe
conditions have not been discounted or fully 81 1 1 Irom r°w.
reflected in current quotations. .

Amsterdam and Boulogne
lEzlllnatn,
rday, SS. Spaarndam, Rotter-
kne s|M. .
urday, TSS. Rotterdam. Bot- 
nlogne, s|M.
rday, SS. Amsterdam, Rotter- 
ngne s|M.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
eager Agent, corner Toronto 
hide-streets. 130

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

i
i

i
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

I
Orinfa ïm0CÆ ^Monday In

atV,mronpar^y W“‘ entertalu thi V«e.t.
ag^^cur't'h'e wdrier' .up^/P^lem^ 

.“«e,4 ug «ext Tuesday night. *
toA8thJnhw^ phCo“or„ P*ld bis first visit 
HlsStnra«n ^Church, East Toronto, to-day. 
whii«Ufh„ „i,h|m8elf eelebrated the maim, 

hlle the choir, under the direction of Mrs
J™e. »M* Millard'. Mass In c' m“,s Scan
lon, the organist, being assisted for th- 
occasion by Mr. ^ell" gThe offertory nl^l 
wag beautifully rendered by Mrs. Shro At 
preached sn0ni °f the maes the Archbishop 
of thï^.t ^k,Uent |e™<,n »“■ the Gospel 
dress of w»!1?18 w.as Y°"°wed by an ad‘ 
East Tnra^ ‘S? J1011» the Catholics of v.'^t Toronto, which was read on behalf of 
WMth f e^ pe^blonecs by Rev. Fr. Dods-
whleh’HI.8 g™"’ tbe Part8b pnest, and to 
wnien His Grace made a suitable reply.

Play with

oundland. J. LORNE CAMPBELL’
member Toronto Slock £xrkongo>.

numbered as above, also sheds STOCK BROKER.
, safest and best passe 
onte to all parts of

?nger
New-

Y?rr^eConedonC êcd ,n Cenad- New
ia CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

RAILWAY
A. E. WEBBSix Hours at Sea.

BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 
bday, Thursday and Saturday 
val of the I. C. R. express 

Port-au-Basque with the

ÜNDLAND RAILWAY.

e St. John’s, NBd., every 
rsday and Saturday after- 
ock, connecting with the 

k-ss at North Sidney every 
isday and Saturday morning, 
lets Issued, and freight rate» 
tarions on the I.C.B., C.P.B., 
p. A. B.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, a 
V Ictorla-street, buys and sells stock 
exchanges, 
log shares.

on ail
loaned on stocks sod min

ime 8237.
i•Si

eu Il

HALL & MURRAY,
SS Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yonge Street Arcade*

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I Tel. 60.
R. C. REID.

St. John’s, Nfld.
h

F. Q. Morley & Co.un-
ORGEROUTE Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

■ The
np before It wasjnifleent scenic route in the 

)nly way to see the plctti- 
ir of Niagara’s Wonderland

ery fifteen minutes, connexi
on with Niagara Navigation 
tamers to and from Niagara 
excursion rates, 

and information, call on any 
Navigation Company. 

[ORGAN, Geueral Manager, 
lagara Fallsr N.Y. ed&7

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommissionIs.
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884.

I C.C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange ) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Slock» Bought 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Bnildl 
TeL No. 820.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See particulars below.)
DIKEOTOKMl

& & HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J.D. CHIPMAN, Beq„ Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. B„ K. O. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT. Em.. Inenrance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. FsqH Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Em., late Assistant 

Recel rer-Genersl.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Bsn.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esn.. C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company ls authorized to act as Trns. 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Corn-

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: if left for three years or over. 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
•od Debentnres for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Estl- Newcars. Ez-

2-Soldm Tl

18 Toronto-street.-AND-

llcy Railway System, 

liman Car Service Between
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds nnd debentures on convenient terms. 
1STKBEST ALLOWED ON DBVOSITA 

Highest Current Rates.

on vaca-

AND NEW YORK GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.50 to 
1 *3-60; Straight roller, $3.20 to $3.25; Hun

garian patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers’, 
to.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 67c to 68c 
rorth and west ; g>XMc, 67c to 68c north 
aud west; No. 1 Man/ward, 75^c, Toronto, 
»ud No. 1 Northern at 72c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27}frc to 2Sc.

Bye—Quoted at 54c.

er the route of the
136 78 Church-street.

Toronto Union Station 
(daily, except Sunday),
land 6 p.m. daily, 
line running through 

Pullman
kro TO NEW YORK.
LO TO PHILADELPHIA.
11 information at 2 King West, 
knd Union Station.
Lhe new Q. T. R* Office.
[ C. P. & T. A., Toronto. 
[CKSON. Dist. Pass. Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, Aug. 13.—Cattle—The. of
ferings were 11 loads of Canada* cattle, 
part of which were sold at steady z>rices, 
on the basis of Monday’s figures. Calves 
were iu light supply, active demand, strong
er. Choice to extra, $6.25 to $6.50; good 
to choice, $0 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs-rThe offerings were 
moderate, only 10 loads, and there was an 
active demand for top grade lambs, which 
sold higher. Sheep were steady. Lambs, 
choice to extra, $6.25 to $6.50; good to 
choice, $0 to $6.25; common to fair, $5 to 
$5.25. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 to $5; 
good to choice, $4.50 to $4.70; common to 
fair, $3.50 to $4.

Hogs—The market opened fairly active on 
good corn Yorkers, which sold generally 
at $4.90; mixed and medium, $4.85 to $4.90; 
pigs, $4.70 to $4.80; roughs, $3.80 to $4; 
stags, $3.25 to $3.50; heavy grassers, $4.50; 
grass pigs, $4.55. At the close there were 
several loads of common hogs left over and 
common hogs were lower.

At lowest rates on Improved city property. &i)
W. 8 E. A. BADENACH,

16 and 17 Leader Lane.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west. THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

Bran—city mills sell bran at $14 and 
“orts at $16.50, In car lots, f.o.b., To- 139 J. 8. LOCK1E. Manager.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north 
«ast. DIRTY WOODWORK.

H. CARTER’S,
, _ 348 Bathurst-street,

1 alDter and Decorator, Papcrbanger, Etc.

and 50c AND
■

imdlan, 36c west, and American, 
to 42c on track here.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

TTckf

130.““•raem-Quofed at $3.80 by the bag, 
Knto 50 Py tlle barrel, on track at To-IN MANITOBA 

AND CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST,

BORERS’ EXCURSIONS
ILL BE RUN

TERS

D yTuLMs^^uM iSK
ance of the old heads, passing a most en
joyable day. The program of sports was 
nfi .1“«Rested, with results as follows : 
Baseball match, Seaton Stars v. Monarchs, 
easily won by the latter team. Young men's 
race, 100 yards—W. Fletcher 1, J. J. Thomp
son 2. Girls' race—M. Heron 1 1Î. Ham
mett 2. Married men’s race, 190 yards—W. 
Cottrell 1, W. Barnes 2. Hoys' raee-J. 
Herdsman 1, A. Gooderham 2. Married la
dles' race—Mrs. Reed 1, Mrs. Gny 2. Slow 
bicycle race-;H. Covey 1, G. Crebsr 2. Hop, 
step and Jump-J. J. Cantwell 1, J. Thornp- 
“ 2. Fat men's race—T. Johnston J, W. 
Cottrell 2. Ladles' race—A. Sharpley 1, L. 
Townsend 2. Smoking race—E. Arscott 1, 
W. Rodwell 2. During the aftirudbn nnd 
evening a high-class performance was given 
by Bro. H. Langley, the varions feats pro
voking hearty applause. The evening was 
rendered agreeable by selections from Ln- 
bar's Orchestra and vocal selections from 
members of the order. Bros. Caldecott, 
Gee, Collins, Fnlrns, Heron, Snelgrove, 
Calllcott, Boggls, George and Ward had 
charge of the undertaking, and worked 
hard for Its success.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. «DISEASED MEN 
I NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..

I: Juveniles Make Kerry.
Æ «&WLSSK «eTw-l

held on Saturday afternoon at lieeervolr 
Park. A lengthy program of snorts wns 
put through, nnd the large company sat 
out the evening to the strains of the North 
Toronto Orchestra. Tbe success of the 
affair was due much to the oversight of tne 
members of the adult lodge «Warwick), the 
following brethren being very energetic in 
the forwarding and carry'ag i-ct of toe 
program : Bro. T. Newton, 1L lVsedaie, 
R Coniton, F. Attrell, w. Wilkes. Swash, 
Klngsman, Scott, Cuttell, Fuller, Buck and 
Pope.

Quiet Bay In Chicago.
Chicago, iAug. 12.—Few cattle were re

ceived to-day, nnd the market was almost 
entirely nominal. Prices In general 
unchanged. On a good general demand hogs 
advanced 5c to 10c. Heavy hogs were 
saleable at $3.95 to $4.72%: mixed lots, $4.30 
to $4.75; light, $4.50 to $4.82%; pigs, $3.50 
to $4.70; culls, $2 to $3.90. Sheep ind
lambs strong at yesterday’s advance. Prime 
lambs sold at $6.60 to $7; common, $3 75 to 
$0.50. Sheep brought $2 to $3 for Interior 
lots up to $4.50 to $5.10 for prime lots.

Receipts: Cattle, 100; hogs, 10,000; sheep, 
3000.

Receipts were again exceedingly large to- 
thn rra<le brisk, with demand equal to 
fcrJ2?,pt8’ asteady prices: Raspberries, 
l10W; black, 5%e to 0c; Lawton berries, 
hinni *c; 1Cti currants,

currants, 50c to 70c; cherries, 70c 
bt-r - peaches, 20c to 40c; cucum- 
•Oo ’ , to 20c; vegetable marrow, 
gc; plums, 50c to 75c; apples, 15c to 30c: 

» l2P*2errLes’ to 75c per basket; peppers, 
ninut.0 75c; pears, 25c to 75c; Canadian 
trJu mclons. 30c to 50c per basket, ?nd 

atura sized cases, $1.50 to $2, large cases, 
^‘*>u t0 ^3; gherkins, 35c to 50c per basket.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

.«fcelpts of grain and hay were light, and 
»nrerlvs of butter, eggs and poultry were 
\VkS h°avy as is usual on Saturday. 
ifBrin: one load of old white sold 
it i3%o per bushel.
vAu,®‘^/ easy; four loads of new sold at 30c 
[0M%c per bushel.
à/®y~'PI’iees unchanged, with deliveries 
M about 8 loads.
uî,jtîrr firm, at 18c to 22c per lb., the 

price being paid for select dairy to 
•pecia! customers.

Pleutiful, prices easier, selling at 
hr«n °.3<c; 01,1 y *3 very few at the latter 
Bdoi°WeVer' tllC l>ulk S°ln8 at about 15c

H ^«nltry—Deliveries fnir and prices good

Money Rates.
The Bank of England^ rate Is unchanged 

at 3% per cent. Open market discount rate 
is quoted at 3% to 3% per cent.

Money in New York Is quoted at 3 to 3% 
per cent.

Call loans on the local board are quoted 
at 5 to 5% per cent.

FORTO so , M, P. P.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

President —J R. 8TRAWINNIPEG -
And all stations 
North west, West 
and South west to
MOO? JAW 
È8itVAN 
YORK ION 
COWAN -

!
30c to Iw;

ly youth cr tin letcr excesses of manhood. Ex-B 
posuro may have dlr-eaicd the blood. Y»u dare not H 
«arry, for yon dread the cor-.scquenccs. •• Like fe-H 
then—like son." If marrie.), yon live in constant ^ 
feet of impending danger. Onr NSW METHOD 
TREATMENT will poeitively cure you.

London Stock Markets.
Open. (’lour.

Consols, money ............... 105% 105%
Consols, account ............. 105 13-16 105 13-16
New York Central ......... 142% 142
Canadian Pacific ........... ,100%
Illinois Central ............... 117%
Erie .......................
Erie, preferred...........
Reading...........................
St. Paul ..........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Union Pacific, pref. .... 79%
Atchison 
Northern
Louisville & Nashville .. 77%

carl ;1.16
I'tiRcr will be given a cert'b 
oust be deposited with Agent 
on arrival at station where 
(ally leaves the train. Fro 
uns of certificate are compuen 

surrender of same, property 
signed, and payment or Wr 

holder will receive a ticket 
lng point. Eastbound Journey 
incnced on or before Nov. *rr

son

The Offices in the Dominion Bant 
Building

, Corner of King and Yonge Streets

CURESGUARANTEED100%
117%

13%
I s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
t0 others, ns It did so much for me. ed

Cliarfred With Theft.
David Thompson of East Toronto was 

arrested at 2 a.m. Sunday on a charge 
of stealing oats from J. Johnston. He will 
be tried to-day. •

It restores lost tone tojbo nervous system, stops all
sexual organs and’ gives'rtrength crvl’ development 
where Dost needed. Onr remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each individual case, as 
dieated by tbo Question nank.sotbat ro two patients 
are treated nlike. This is the r-rret of our mcceew 

CONSULTATION FREF. BOOKS FREE. If unable 
to call, write fur QUESTION DIsANH for HOME 
TREATMENT.

13% Hotel Burned.
The old hotel building at Bu'tfonvlile was 

entirely destroyed by fire on Friday nu^rn- 
ing early. T he house had recmicly lost ks 
ncense, and the former proprietor, Mr. B. 
Scott, was away at the time. Mrs. Scott 
7“ borne however, and, witlf a lodger, 
had difficulty In getting out of the build
ing. The loss will be about $2000. but it 
is nearly covered by insurance, tfhe pro
perty belongs to the Perry estate.

3S Viii% n%.135% 135%
70 09%[mtes—All Rail, via North Bay. 

Kail, via Owen Sound.
L ill be allowed at Winnipeg
|*yond. o on m
in leaves Toronto at P-«J» 
24. via North Bay. Through 

pers will be run Toronto tp
l-1rest Agent for pamphlet glv-

kOTMAN, A.G.P.A., TorontOi;

79Vi
21%
79%

............................... 21%
Pacific, pref........... Formerly occupied by the Grand 

Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

DRS.70%

Kennedyc Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

New York Stocke.
Bartlett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-strect, report the fluctuations of 
prices on Wall-street to-day as follows :

Open IPgh Ix>xr Close
.............162& 162 163%
..... 115% U7 115% 110%

I---------------------------------------------- 1 And Tumors cared;
st horns; ne knife, 
piaster or pain. For 
f re# book with testi-

J------------------------------------- ---------1 monlsls, write Dept.
T., kua Msmozs ca, «77 gbatWM st, Toronto, Ont

Yarmouth Lodge Picnics.
The Rorond annual picnic and games of 

Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., was held on 
Saturday afternoon and evening at Wells' 
Hill. The event was exceedingly well pnt-

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. I’aln with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain
a bemuse Holloway's &»cS4.^ “
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Tobacco .
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AUGUST K 1809
$3500—Uoc

i Best business com 
Solid brick store, ! 
rate entrance, full 
liable and 2 large 1

sJ

Come This Way H. H. WILLI A
4

For a . . .
Glass,of Refreshing TWEN1w

Ale or Porterj • •
We can suit your taste exactly. The 

brand is “Kaat Kent.” It is highly 
recommended by all who have ever 
used it. Have you tried it Î If not you 
do not know what you are missing. It 
is pure and palatable and will be de
livered to all parts of city.

1
jP r*

12

1
■ ■

■ &

T. H. George,
699 Yonge St.

m
The Shootii 

Took All i
Phone 3100.

The P

♦JEWS CAU
Ex-President Ca 

ed Gen. Merq
: Hi

M. CAVAIGNAC n

Believe Dreyfus 
Standing: <|J

Ei
a

Ei

New York, Aug. 
cables to The Joui 

Mercier, Gonse, 
get and Cavalgna, 
upon keeping Dre 
and for this purpoi 
forever securing f, 

. rides and winking 
The public 1s 

If Dreyfus is not 
will be a revolutloc 

Dreyfus will be « 
If not, there will 

promise can be ace 
Mercier T, 

The same paper 
sends the foilowinj 

Count von Undo 
Affairs, and Lie| 
Minister of War, 
clal declaration to-< 

. ‘•General Merrier' 
fabric of falsehood^ 
Casimir-Perler and 
not cause strained 

e many and France, 
ment at no time th 
of war with Frai 
Dreyfus affair.”

no]

i
I

<c

•EDDY’S
TELEGRAPH MATCHES!

<$•, '

(£j

7
’) count' rA
d

Cn.lmlr-Perler | 
to Face—Cave] 
den Testify ]

“mines, Aug. 14.- ] 
bori, leading counJ 
Dreyfns, the secom] 
trial by court-iunrd

is)3)

i FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in /899$
d
j)

“SARNIA” GASOLINE
For Summer Stoves, Gasoline Engines, 

Household Use and in 
Manufacturing.

Ask Dealers for it.

The HOST of the BEST HATCHES 
for the Least Money.

V COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.
§ '

communicating imp 
documents to the a« 
opened in the Lyce 
or this morning s st 
sympathy, the attei 
through the counti 
Lire» l us, the depri 
InvalusUle services 
be a severe blow t< 
The murderer, appa 
the attempt becauw 
bori tvoula crush 14 
mer Minister of W 
Honing, 
sensation in the , 
usual audience had 
entrance of the Ju 
•euce had Just bee, 
demy At. uaunay, 
press, rushed lato 
"M. Labor! bus bee 

All Present 
All present gave 

surprise, and then 
Uls leet and
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The Very Best COAL The new

Especially the One-Sided Idea Which 
Has Been the Hobby of 

the Cobdenites. AND J

WOOD*
BRITAIN’S STATEMENT FOR JULY. a voile; 

♦ ed at M. Juuuay’s b 
is all I know!” rus 
followed by a num 
remainder of those 
to remain, as the 
to commence, and i 
the crime and vie 
luthor. /

Col Jotmust, pres 
the hiews reached I 
ting of the court-in 

It appears that 
broke the news to 
JI. Jounust of the 
from her husband’s 
for a doctor and sh 
bad been shot.

Cawimlr-Perl 
XV hen the court

iserai Mercier w 
Casimir-perier, the 
trance. The latt» 
“°ry, told on the 1 
°f the imminence ol 
®nd France in 181» 
rated, and coraplaii:

Minister of W 
W.oou troops to th 
suiting him.

As it was M. La! 
Merrier In hand, a 
counsel, was quite i 
the few questions 
Dually of little ell 
craped cheaply.

Moreover, XI. Dei 
ed by the attempt 
Jengue, and was qu 
justice.

I 'The Wonnd
..if' Gemange anm 
colleague’s wound i 
nrst «Upposcrt „ v 
tn^,,8Uer to partiel 

n General XI 
i, t° the presiil. Iterated his belief 

lu spile of II 
"?"> was not the a
on tra’c,,he
bassjr.

9 AA Criticism Shows That the Ezpaa* 
% eion Reported Was Not Much 

Evidence of Prosperity.
OFFICES".,e 20 King Street Went.

415 Yonare Street.
703 Yonge Streef.

Esplanade, foot of '.V* .it Market ST, 
Bathnrst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing* 
liai Yon*. Street, at C.F.R.Croaal.*. 
13 Telephones.

m

073 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East,
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplnnnde Street, near Berkeley St.

London, Aug. 13.—The Board of Trade 
returns for July have been received with 
chastened satisfaction. While the totals 
indicate considerable progress, an analysis 
shows that the imports have not been 
swollen by raw material of manufactures, 
and a large percentage of the improving ex
ports is accounted for by coal and other 
irreplaceable commodities, and machinery, 
which go to swell the manufacturing en
terprise of their rivals. In short, It Is 
useless to blink at the fact that the tend
ency is persistently against British com
mercial progress. The home market Is 
more flooded with foreign wares, while the 
exports are about the same as they were 
a decade ago. The newspapers are com
paring the situation with the bounding pro- 
press of the United States, and are using 
it as a text against ‘‘the inanities and 
fallacies of the one-sided free trade system 
beloved of Cobdenites.”

The report of the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies on Barbadoes show’s that the 
trade of that island has decreased wdtb 
Great Britain during the past year £22,000, 
while it has increased with other countries 
upward of £74,000. The Secretary attri
butes this state of affairs to the Increas
ing tendency to get all supplies from tne 
United States, while more than half the 
exports of Barbadoes go to the United 
States.

i

ELMS BOBERS »
BOAT FITTINGS*DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198 Anchors,
Rope ana Tackle,

Life Buoys,

tKing St W*
TORONTO

Treats 
Ohronlc 
Diseases and 
Given special 
Attention to

Wire Rope.
2j RICE LEWIS & SONSKIN DISEASES

As Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

Fall Trade Opening.
Suckling & Co. announce to the trade 

that they will open the fall season’s sales PRIVATE DISEASES—ond Diseases of • 
on Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 30 and ; Private Nature, ns Impotency, Sterility, 
31. Mr. Suckling has Just returned from ! Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
England, where he has made arrangements : of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
with a number of manufacturers and Stricture of long standing, 
others for the disposal of large quantities ‘ 
of their goods by means of these sales to 
the trade. At the first sale the British 
goods w’lll be offered; these will be cata
logued, with full descriptions of the dif
ferent goods. Such staple lines as velve
teens, dress goods, worsteds, woollens, 
mercerised sateens, Italians, silks, etc., 
direct from the manufacturers. Catalogues 
will be ready about the 22nd Inst., and 
will be mailed on application. This will 
really be the best offering of drygoods ever 
made in this way to the trade of Canada.

LIMITED,
Victoria and ICIng Streets, Toronto^

!

A Test of
Sarsaparilla !

“g paper ai

Thrff'Alle*
..The, president ask 

aJn <-*lreiime 
}Zlytu* '» alleged t
Lebrun.Renault

,n his statern 
mid never received 

from Capt 
*:d/1 that XI. Du 

P'-esem when 
T'7I at the Ely»*

’•h.. r.eover " Na|i
ask ' m H " !'‘,lpr fr 
"2, he rend.” 
„ 1 he. letter
nMe.tU!L‘ wl|e" lue»
to ,h t,h*’ General
f„.'he President 

L 11,8 indiscreet <11, 
«enern! Mercier I. 

r-el.rm, I 
to the eonf, 

"General Goose, v,

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pnlnfol, Pro. 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 s.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

of McLangk-Ten cents buys a quart 
lins HYGKIA SARSAPARILLA, »

with meals and on re- 
feel the beneflt * 

we will rt- 
Bf

133

on Ice and take 
tiring. If you do not 
this health-giving beverage
fund any money so spent. ___
dozen quarts $1.00, or 2 cents a * ^

CURE Y0URSELF1Sa 'cUitKSNfijjH Ubo Big « tor Goncrrbona, 
\J(W'a 11* j.Ujs. N0 Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
rV tima,sî.ued ■ Whites, unnatural die-

! branee. Not astringent 
or poinonons. ,
Sold by Drofgiets, 

Circular «at on rouuest

Cucumbers and melons are ‘‘forbid
den fruit” to many per»ous so constituted 
tii;U the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons Tire uot aware that they 
van indulge to their heart # content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. l>. 
Kellog s Dysentery Cordial, n meUlcino 
that will give Immediate relief and is a 
■uie cure for the worst on**»#.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

j* j. McLaughlin, assorte
cmciwuTi.o.|
L Ü. 8.1. . Manufacturing Chemist.

V
One of the greatest hlesilng" t»^rren“on .

Contlaaei

- —1m
- ■
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To theTradelmii LEYS BE! HI. El El 10 TORONTO VERY SPECIAL YACHT RACE*.
Great bargains In

Marine Glasses of High Power
.. , • , . j and Small Compass.

!8nd^.Juesda>and Wednesdf C.J. TOWNSEND
Biscuits,..............reg. 13c a pkge.,2 for 25c

i»sbeViccat:reg-18c 8 pkge-’,or 0 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
ed Wheat ...h reg. 15c a pkge., for 10c 

...,9c a pkge.

FOR
August 14.

We Are Ready Trolley Car Smashed Into His Vehicle J. D. King Company of Point Levis
Ask for an Arrangement With 

the City Council.
and the Horse Took Fright 

and Ran Away.
To show the best assortment in

Union,
Wool,
Tapestry,
Brussels,
Velvet and 
Wilton 
Carpets 
that we have 
shown for 
the past

49 Years.

Hominy .. ........................
Belt Rising -Buck- 

wheat
Canadian Brand 

Condensed Milk. reg. 20c a tin,
Van Camp’s Mac

aroni and Cheese reg. 16c a tin,
Chicken Soup .... reg. 15c a tin,
Mackerel In To- r ' 

mato Snuee ... res. 20c a tin,
Fresh Shrimp ....reg. 15c a tin, ---
Golden Hadale .. reg. 10c a tin, for pc . „
Tomato Cnteup ..reg. 15c a bottle, for 10c Solid Gold Frames................................ $2.85
ter2^hi/?Æ«ê To? fc Best OoW Filled Frames................ 1.50
Windsor Salt ....reg. 10c a box, for 5c The Best Glasses, per pair................... 1.00
Tcetum Cereal :..reg. 15c a box, Mr 10c Plain Frames.......... ............................................. 25
Nlxcy’s EhgllSh " • ,

Blue................    reg. 15c a box, for 10c
Cyclone Soap.. reg. 5c h bar, 8 bars for 25c
Sailor Boy Cey

lon Tea............... reg. 25c a pkge.,

THE GRANGE,

i .. Sc a pkge.

for 14c

for 10c 
for 10c

for 15c 
tor 10c

1EMPLOYES MUST PAY THEIR DEBTS.A FRIEND WITH HIM ALSO INJURED.filling 
Letter 
Orders a 
Specialty.

De!*r 1* the Award ef Fire Hoae 
Bara*

Mr. J. D. Hall, Hle Wife and Two 
Vliitiag Americans Also Had 

a Serions Experience.

Tender—Controller
Suggests a Teat.

The Board of Control held a appelai meet
ing In the new City Hall on Saturday morn
ing, the special reason therefor being that 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming had an 
Important matter to bring before the 
Board. This was that the J. D. King 
Company of Point Levis, Quebec, had de
cided to remove to Toronto and establish 
their large factory In this city provided 
that satisfactory arrangement» be made 
with the City Connell. The Board, In pri
vate, conferred with the Assessment Com
missioner. It Is believed a satisfactory 
arrangement can be made. The firm ask 
a fixed assessment for ten years, and 
promise to employ from 300 to 500 men.

Purchase of Rubber Fire Hose.
Chief Graham of the Fire Department 

recommended the purchase of 3000 feet of 
Paragon fire hose from the Gutta 
Rubber Company, at 85 cents per foot. 
Controller Burns thought ttie hose should 
be tested before the contract, was award
ed. Action was deferred pending a confer
ence with the representative of the other 
tenderer, who had requested to withdraw 
his tender.

Mnat Pay Their Debt»,
With respect to a case that came before 

the Board It was stated that civic em
ployes must pay their debts or accept the 
alternative of dismissal.

London, Ont., Aug. 12.—A serious accident 
occurred this afternoon at the corner of 
Rectory-street and the Hamllton-road. Col.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

F. B. Leys, M.L.A., and Mr. Chlttick were 
driving to Dorchester, when a street car 
ran Into the rear of the vehicle, smashing 
It badly. The horse dashed off, and had 
gone only a few yards when the vehicle 
overturned, throwing Col. Leys and Mr. 
Chlttick violently on the pavement. Mr. 
Chlttlck’s Injuries were very, severe, and 
Included a dislocated shoulder. Col. Leys’ 
head was cut open and his system sustain
ed a severe shock.

for 19c

V 135

John Macdonald & Co. 126 KING STREET EAST
1rTol. 1126

Wellington and From Ste. East. 
TORONTO. Carling’s 

Ale is
Another Runaway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hull ol Bryon drove 
to the city this morning, and with them 
were Messrs. W. C. Elsesser of Indianapolis 
and W. Landon and James Wiltshire of Cin
cinnati. Their horse was frightened by a 
street car, and, becoming unruly, upset the 
party. Mrs. Hull sustained a fracture of 
the left wrist and a bad wound over the 
lett eye. As she Is well advanced in years, 
her condition is regarded as serious. All 
the occupants of the rig were more or less 
shaken up.

THEIR FIRST CHURCH PARADE.
Carling’s Ale 
in Pint and 
Quart Bottles 
can be pro
cured from 
almost every 
dealer. Bot
tled at the 
Toronto . . . g, 
vaults, 45 . . e 
Simcoe St., ÿ 
and especial
ly matured 
for the city 
trade.

The Loyal Orange Young Briton 
Association Celebrated the Re

lief of Derry Yesterday.
for the first time In Toronto, the Loyal 

Orange Young Briton Association celebrated 
the anniversary of the Relief of Derry yes
terday afternoon by a church parade. It 
was the 211tb anniversary of this famous
si niggle, and it was a huge success, doing juunro Pork.
?h,:ato„TdThe we»Æew£ întnTZM For the first time in Its history, and for 
be desired, and in time with, stirring mnsic, j ‘Je fim time in a free c°ter0
Meetrh5d?sty°Chngrchen 10 ( Lave a mlnstre^ show, and^hat too o£e

Queen’s-avenue Just below College-street I « hich is sure to give the utmost satisfac- 
was the place of meeting, and about 3| t on. There will be a large company of ar- 
o’cloek the procession moved off by way of | lists, among thqfn Ed. Thompson and Mark 
University-street, tv Queen-street, to Ionite-1 Green, musical comedians of a very high 
street and thence along Agues-street to the class; Charlie Nichols and George, Teed, 
church. successful eccentric comedians; Eddie Car-

roll, comic sluglng and monologue, who 
was such a success in the Al. G. Field 
minstrels; James Cunningham, Leon Hud
son and Frank Cadson, the Newsboys’ Trio, 
who have played to the best houses In the 
States, including New York, with unfailing 
success, and several' others equally favor
ably known in their own lines. Patrons of 
the park will be sure of an hour and a half 

Shelton of genuine clean amusement each perform
ance. The opening takes place to-night at 

o. 40—50 8.30. and for the remainder of the week 
there will be performances at 3.30 and 8.30 
p.m. daily. A perfect car service has been 
arranged. The company arrived in the 
city yesterday and registered at the Iro
quois Hotel. Saturday night’s immense 
crowd greatly enjoyed a splendid perform
ance.

Percha British War Office Has Approved of 
the Design for the Ribbon That 

Goes With It. Good
AleNORTHWEST MEDAL IS NO BAR

To the Reception of the General 
Service Medal—Capt.

Wurtelle Dead.

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—A despatch 
from the Colonial Office was received by 
the Militia Department to-day, stating that 
the War Office had approved of the de
sign of the ribbon for the general service 
medal, and also that It had been decided 
that those who had served in the northwest 
rebellion in 1885 and received that medal 
may also receive the general service medal. 
There are 7500 general service medals and 
15,000 clasps in Militia' Department which 
could not be issued until the question of 
the ribbon was settled.
Wgr Office has approved 
milled it Is understood that the first issue 
of medals will be made as soou as the 
necessary quantity of ribbon can be ob
tained.

Capt. Wurtelle of the Claims Commis
sion died this morning, but It Is learned 
at the Department of Militia that this will 
not cause delay in the Issue of the medals, 
as several thousand names have been re
ported on, and another commissioner will 
probably be appointed at once.

Two Men Arrested.
Early yesterday morning thieves entered 

the stationery store of Frank McLaughlin 
at the corner of King and Ontario-streete, 
and about the same time some one broke in
to J. R. Lee’s drug store at 407 East King- 
street. In both cases the articles stolen 
were postage stamps and other trifles.

Several persons saw a man run away 
from the McLaughlin store about 5 o’clock, 
and thinking he was a burglar they took a 
good look at him. A description was furn
ished to Acting Detective Forrest of No. 
4 station, and In n few hours he had two 
men In the crile changed with the offence.

The prisoners are George Walker of 250 
East Front-street dud, Steve Doyle, who has 
no. particular place of abode. The latter 
man was found hiding behind a pile of 
stones on the waterfront.

Valuable Farnltdre and Plano by 
Auction.

Attention Is called to the auction sals'of 
valuable household furniture and Gerhard 
Hclutzman’s upright pianoforte, carpets, 
plate, etc, that takes place at the residence 
of Mr. Jas. Hutchinson, No. 393 Berkeley- 
street (near Carlton-street), on Thursday 
next, the 17th of Aug., at 11 o’clock. Mr. 
Chas. M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

COMPANY RIFLE MATCHES.
136

Royal Grenadiers Shot Friendly 
Matches on Saturday Afternoon

at Loag Branch. ,
The annual rifle match of G. Co., Royal 

Grenadiers, was held at the Ranges on 
Saturday, Ang. 
aggregate. The

SISProcession In Order.
The order was as follows:
Toronto Fife and Drum Bond, George 

Smith, major—18 strong.
Naval Drill Corps, Capt. Keele In com

mand—20 strong. ,
Xlembcrs of County Loyal Orange Lodges 

—50 strung.
Loyal True Blues-75 strong.
Young Central Piccolo Band, 

Hornesnaw'iu command—18 strong.
Orange Young Britons, Lodge No

Orange Young Britons, Lodge No. 23,—35
8tMr.8 John McPherson was marshal, and 
assisted Past Grand Director of Ceremon
ies Isaac Cluff in the arduous duties of ar
ranging the procession.

Among the members of the County Lodge 
present were: County Master Johu Hewitt, 
D.G.XI. Harry Lovelock, and G.M. of L.T. 
B. William Fitzgerald.

On entering the church the scrvloes com
menced with the hearty singing of that 
good old hymn “Onward, Christian Sora- 
lers,” followed by nn impressive prayer 
by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Eby. During the 
collection, which was in aid of the Vic
toria Hospital for Sick Children and Loyal 
True Blue Orphanage at Picton, the choir 
rendered a.i appropriate anthem. Another 
hymn was sung by the congregation, after 
which the sermon was delivered by Rev. 
Frank G. Forster, pastor of Hope Congre
gational Church.

An Historical Contrast,
He took his text from the tith chap, of 

Epheslfftis and 12th verse. After explain
ing his subject he contrasted the struggles 
of the present time with those fought by 
the brethren In the olden time. The year 
of 1688 was n glorious year, he said. hut. 
the birth of the nineteenth century should 
be made heaven on earth:1 The walls- of 
Derry were famous, bectUike of the great 
struggle which at one time took place with
in, but at the present time the 
Zion were more famous and crowned with 
stupendous greatness.

12. Sergt. 
following Is

Brlmly won the 
the prise

list:
1— Sergt Brlmly...
2— Col-Sergt Baylls
3— Pte H Carter ..
4— Sergt Cook .. .
5— Pte ’ W Carter .
6— Pte McKee..................... .. ,
7— Lance Corp Stewart ..
8— Lance Corp McKee .. 
O-Pte LI
10— Corp
11— Pte Britton .,
12— Pte Warren.
18—Sergt Xlenzles.
14— Pte Blunt... .
15— Pte Glenholme

R. G. medal and $10 00 
....................................10 00 THIS8 O’)

6 00

Ales and Porter6 00
5 00... 0 00

.. 4 00

.. 4 00

.. 4 00

.. 3 )0

.. 3 00

.. 2 60 .. 2 00 

.. 2 00

mpert
Leng. Now that the 

of the ribbon sab-

COMPANY16—Lance Corp Hill............i.................... 2 00
Range prizes: 200 yards, Col-Sergt Baylls; 

500 yards, Sergt Brlmly; 600 yards, Pte H 
Carter.

New Elder-Dempster Steamer#
Sir Raylton Dixon & Co., Limited, have 

launched from their Cleveland dockyards, 
Middlesborough, a handsomely modelled 
twin-screw mall and passenger steamer, 
built for Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. 
of Liverpool. Her principal measurements 
are 3S2 feet by 46 feet by 25 feet moulded. 
She has been christened Elfleda. Accom
modation will be provided for ld8 first-class 
and 50 second-class passengers, in most 
spacious and handsomely fitted cabins,with 
large dining rooms panelled In marble and 

in house on deck. The first- 
second-class smoking

JUMIT8D
ere th" finest in ten market. Thuy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Special prize, man making greatest num
ber of bnlls-eyes in match, a valuable 
pipe, won by Sergt Brlmly.

The White Label BrandD. Company’s List.
“D” Co., Royal Grenadiers, held their 

annual rifle match on Saturday afternoon 
when twelve prise# and three range prizes 
were offered for competition. Tne prize 
winners are as follows: Lance Sergt Morti
mer, Pte Tansley, Pte Home,Pte Haywood, 
Pte Boomer, Coqo. Stephens, Sergt Fre
mantle, Lieut Carlon. Pte Herlbert, Col- 
Sergt Scully, Pte Friend.

Range prizes. 200 yards. Pte Friend; 
500 yards, Pte Haywood ;i 600 yards, Pte 
Tansley.

IS A-SPJECIALTY
To be had of ail Ftrst-Claea 

Dealers
Inlaid wood 
class smoking room, 
room and cabin entrance have been elabo
rately fitted and decorated, and the vessel 
1» lighted throughout with electric, light. A 
powerful refrigerating machine, with large 
cooling chambers, has also been provided 
for the conveyance of fresh meats,1 pro
visions, etc. Twin-screw, triple expansion 
engines have been fitted by Messrs, the 
Wallseml Slipway and Engineering Com
pany, Limited, Newcastle-on-Tyue, having 
cylinders 21H in., 24 in., 50 in., by 42 in. 
stroke, supplied with steam by four large 
single-ended boilers, working at 180 bs. 
pressure, and fitted with Howden’s system 
of forced draught.

York Rangers.
No. 5 Co., 12th Battalion York Rangers, 

shot and made good scores. The following 
is a Hat of prize winners and score:
Cn^il Curran..................
Stâff-Serkt Donnelly.
Staff-Sergt Clarke..
Staff-Sergt Le Drew.
Lient Thompson ...
Corp Rook.
Lance Corp Ford ...

Cheap 3-days’ excursion by G.T.R. to ieorge^E“Evens
Kingston, thence by steamer five hours sergt TSmcs . ...................
among 1000 Islands to Alexandria Bay. Liun-y Sergt Dunham..................
Tickets good going by p.m. trains Thurs- pte y enables
day. Aug. 17, and special train Friday, 18, Corp Beld..................
starting from Scarboro Junction 7 a.m.,call- pte Henderson ... 
lng at nil intermediate stations to Colborne. pte Abbey ...
good to return Friday by special from pte Kenney!............
Kingston at 6.30 p.m., or any regular tram, pte Graham.. 
up to Saturday night. Fare from $2.30 to pte jj’Eye ....
$1.05. See bills at ail postofflees and sta-

M. A. JAMES, Manager,
' Bowmanvllle.

08walls of 07
04
88Rev. Mr. Forster called on his hearers 

to respect the order to which they belong
ed, and in years to come to join in with 
the Orange order and continue to flourish 
In unity. The singing of the National 
Anthem brought the services to a close. 
The members then filed out of the church, 
where they were dismissed.
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......... 81Excursion to lOOO Islands.
7 5
73
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.. .. 65
60
57

l A PBTROLEA PRISONER. 55
54

.... 60 Boston Millionaire Dead.
Magnolia, Mass., Aug. 12.—Horatio Nelson 

Slater, the millionaire manufacturer of Bos
ton. died at his summer jhome here this af
ternoon, after a. short lliness.

An Osbavrn Picnic.
Father Jeffcott’s picnic will be held at 

Oshawa on the 16th Inst., at which lie 
would like to see all his Toronto friends. 
A good afternoon’s enjoyment is promised.

Samuel F. Hnrkness Is at Windsor 
Changed With Embenlement.

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 13.—Detective Ma
honey arrived in Windsor last night, hav
ing in custody Samuel F. Harkness, who la 
wanted in Petrolea on a charge of em
bezzlement. Harkness was brought from 
Toledo, where he had sought refuge from 
Cnmlian law, refusing to come back with
out extradition. He will be detained here 
until a Petrolea officer comes for him.

47
.. 45 
.. 40 
.. 37

Pte Paterson....................................
Pte Humphries.................................
Pte Prince, booby prize............

Sergt. Le Drew won the Nursery Medal 
for this year.

tions.
21

Ex-Governor Rector Dead.
Little Rock, Ark.. Aug. 13.—Henry M. 

Rector, seventh Governor of Arkansas, 
died yesterday, aged 83.

A chimney on Are at 60 Sherldan-avenne 
gave the firemen a run on Saturday after
noon. Theres was no damage.
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every Success 
fias Its imitators.
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Successful in preventing diseases and in curing diseases already developed.Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a success.

Successful in gaining, on its own merits, the endorsations of the leading physicians and medical journals of Great Britainr and Canada.
That is why a palpable imitation of Abbey's Effervescent Salt has been placed on the market. The perpetrators of 

this insult to the intelligence of the public are printers of London, Ontario. Their object was to reproduce as nearly as 
possible the package used to contain Abbey's Effervescent Salt. The cheap and nasty powder which their package 
tained did not even have the good point of being palatable. The High Court of Justice has issued an injunction against 
its proprietors, and its sale has been stopped, but still

con-
i

.
li

WE WARN THE PUBLIC
A*mM

that when buying Abbey's Effervescent Salt to be 
the package stamps it genuine. Look for it.

There is no effervescent salt but Abbey’s Effervescent Salt.

they get it. Shakespeare’s head onif sure

%
&

AVOID SUBSTITUTION.

! (From the Canadian Druggist.)
There arc forms of substitution which are quite as reprehensible as a deliberate giving of something 

else for the preparation ordered—and one of the latest of these has just come under our notice. Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt is recognized by the physician and public alike as a valuable remedy. Its sale has been 
almost phenomenal—a fact which is due to its real medicinal virtue. Recognizing this fact, a package has 
appeared on the market almost similar in appearance, size and style of bottle and package, and with a label as 
closely imitating it as possible, intended, without doubt, to deceive the public.

It lias unfortunately beet) purchased by some druggists, possibly without considering the evident 
intention of the makers, and also the loss of custom which must inevitably follow if an attempt is made to 
sell it in place of the article which it would seek to displace.

i
l

* J,

Î
e

For sale by all druggists. Large bottles 60c, trial size 25c.j, j
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To-morrow Being the First Day

The Bon Marche’s
LAST CLEABIN8 SALE

WE WILL OFFER
300 Ladles’ Grey Linen Drees Skirts at 26c, former price 

was 76c.
300 Shirt Waists at 26c, former price 60c and 76c.
600 Shirt Waists, best cloth, at 60c, former price $1.00 and 

$1.60.
160 Ladies’ White Corded Pique Shirt Waists at 60c, form

er price $1.00,
Ladies’ Fancy Satinette Skirts at 50c, former price $1.50.
Lovely Fancy Silk Blouses at $2.00, former price $4.00.

READ THIS CAREFULLY :
Fancy French ChaUie Delaines at 7ic, former price 26a
Fancy Washable Goods at 4c per yard, former price 10c 

and 16c.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH FOR

THE
BLOODPILLS...

ALL DRUGGISTS.
fcfc
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